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By Edward W. Pazo / National President

Concern for our members’ 
welfare, especially our youth, 
who, as we know, are the future 
of any organization, led the del-
egates to the Society’s 9th Qua-
drennial Convention held in Phil-
adelphia, Pennsylvania in 1955 
to set aside a then large sum of 
$4,000 for college scholarships 
to CFU members. The society’s 
Supreme Board distributed the 
funds through twenty awards 
valued at $200 apiece for stu-
dents attending college in 1956. 
Thus began the society’s long 
and impressive record of rec-
ognizing the importance of sup-
porting the educational pursuits 
of our membership.

Recognizing the burgeoning 
need for assistance by a large 
number of CFU members at-
tending college or university, 
The CFU Scholarship Founda-
tion, Inc. was soon incorporated 
as a non-profit on June 27, 1958.  
Without a pattern of giving by a 
generous membership having 
been established, the first contri-
butions to the Foundation were 
from the society ($4,000 each 
year through 1963) and interest-
ed early incorporators and bene-
factors. Soon members began 
the practice of making donations 
in memory of loved ones and 
friends.  

The Spirit of Christmas cam-
paign was begun which may be 
counted upon annually to enrich 
the fund’s coffers. However, the 
single largest source of funds to 
fuel the growth of the Founda-
tion’s assets proved to be the ini-
tiation of single donor bequests 
with the Peter J. Obad Fund be-
coming the first such individual 

award within the Foundation.
Soon these funds began to 

grow in number as generous 
CFU members, lodges and oth-
er Croatian organizations saw 
the need and acted in a most 
fraternal and benevolent way by 
establishing funds of their own.  
With thorough coverage in the 
Zajednicar, our membership 
learned of the value that their fel-
low members placed on higher 
education and the need to help 
our young brothers and sisters 
as they sought to better them-
selves through education.  

At the present time, the to-
tal number of individual awards 
now stands at ninety-one (91) 
with the assets of the Founda-
tion swelling to nearly $6.5 Mil-
lion Dollars.  These assets make 
it possible to assist hundreds 
of applicants each year now 
through the granting of non-re-
payable awards ranging from 
$1,500 to $300. Only the inter-
est generated from the individual 
funds is used to provide scholar-
ship grants which allows for the 
continued remembrance of the 
grantors each year as deserving 
CFU scholars received grants 
from their respective funds.

On behalf of the National 
Administration, we extend with 
pride our personal gratitude to 
all those who have contributed 
to this philanthropic organiza-
tion, the CFU Scholarship Foun-
dation.  And to those students 
who have received financial 
assistance, we ask that they al-
ways remember the Croatian 
Fraternal Union of America and 
its membership as they move 
on into their careers.  Each 

PITTSBURGH, PA - We are pleased to report that  
Scholarship Grants to the society’s membership has eclipsed 
the $200,000 mark in yearly value, an historic milestone  
within the annals of the Foundation.  

The Scholarship Foundation directors met on October 19, 
2016 at their annual meeting and, in addition to the normal 
business portion of the meeting, considered applications for 
scholarship aid from deserving CFU members.

(Continued on page 15)

(Continued on page 20)

WITH SEVERAL CFU SPORTS AND CULTURAL EVENTS ON THE HORIZON, all CFU members and 
bowlers are invited to save the dates to participate in the CFU National Bowling Tournament slated 
to take place May 19-21 at the Meadows Casino and Bowling Complex in Washington, PA, hosted 
by St. George CFU Lodge 354 of Cokeburg. Plan now to be a part of the exciting sports competition 
as well as to enjoy all of the amenities that this great entertainment venue has to offer!

Grand Total of $207,500 
Awarded to 237 Applicants

CFU Scholarship Foundation Extends Aid 

MUKWONAGO, WI - John 
Movrich Lodge 993 will hold its 
next meeting on Saturday, March 
11.  We will have the grills good 
and hot for everyone to make 
their own "Rueben Sandwich". 
As usual, we will eat at 5:30 p.m. 
and have the meeting right after 
that.  Bring a salad, dessert, or 
side dish to pass.  

We will be taking up a money 
collection for "Camp American 
Legion", with the lodge match-
ing our donations dollar for dol-
lar.  This is a most worthy cause, 
serving our veterans and their 
families; giving them a wonder-
ful and restful time in the north 
woods. So please come ready to 
give. Some of our members help 
every year in preparing the camp 
in the spring.

Speaking of giving, our gen-
erous members brought a whole 
table full of food items for the 
Mukwonago Food Pantry at our 
last meeting. They also brought 
a delicious pot of soup for the 
meal. We had nine kinds of soup, 

COKEBURG, PA - St. George 
Adult Tamburitza Ensemble of 
CFU Lodge 354 will hold its 25th 
Annual Velika Fešta Tamburaša 
on Saturday, March 25 at the 
Cokeburg Croatian Home.

This event is one of the major 
celebrations held in our spacious 
and beautiful Croatian Home 
which has the capacity to accom-

modate large crowds. It is a very 
large and modern facility where 
we hold all of our lodge and tam-
mie affairs.

The 25th annual Fešta Tam-
buraša will feature an interesting 
line-up of talented Adult Tambu-
ritza Ensembles.

The ensembles will pres-
ent their programs in the upper 

and lower halls of the Croatian 
Home. You will not want to miss 
the performances of the out-
standing tamburitza ensembles.

Each ensemble will present 
a one-half hour program in the 
upper hall then will move to the 
club social room to present an-
other one-half hour program.

The musical sensation will 
kick off at 1 p.m. with the host 
St. George Adult Tamburitzans 
starting the entertainment in the 
upper hall, followed by the guest 

ensembles playing throughout 
the afternoon and evening.

When the last ensemble com-
pletes its portion of the program, 
Pittsburgh’s popular “Orkestar 
Zabava” will play for your dancing, 
listening and sing-along pleasure 
in the social room of the club. We 
invite all to join in singing along 
and to enjoy the music, making 
for a wonderful conclusion to the 
day’s festivities.

Throughout the day there 

year we are gratified to receive 
notes from the students describ-
ing their family and educational 
pursuits and the impact that the 
CFU scholarship award has had 
in their lives.   
Meeting News

At the meeting of the Foun-
dation, a change in officers oc-
curred with the passing of long-
time Scholarship Foundation 
President Bernard M. Luketich.  
This writer was elected as the 
new President, along with Dr. 
Marion Vujevich, MD, as vice 
president and Bernadette M. 
Luketich-Sikaras as Executive 
Secretary/Treasurer.  Additional 
members of the Board of Direc-
tors re-elected to their respec-
tive positions include:  Franjo 
Bertovic, Robert Luketic, Derek 
Hohn, Michael Ricci and Paul 
Lucas.

The directors conducted the 
following important business of 
the Foundation:  Approved the 
financial report presented; Re-
viewed the Independent Audit 
report which indicated that no ir-
regularities were present; Moved 
to retain the independent pub-
lic accounting firm of Hosack, 

with no duplicates.  Yummm!  
We sure are blessed!

We also voted to pay for the 
replacement of the old rundown 
stove at Mukwonago Field Park 
where we hold our yearly Muk-
wonago Croatian Day Fest.  The 
Village representative that I talk-
ed to is quite thrilled.

Remember to mark your cal-
endars for our Festival, which 
will be on July 8th this year!  
While you are looking at your 
calendars, also mark April 22nd 
for the Milwaukee Croatian Tam-
buritzans' Concert.

Carol Movrich Gedde
Secretary/Treasurer 

Mukwonago Lodge Plans  
St. Patty’s March Meeting

Lodge 337 to 
Meet March 23

EUCLID, OH – The next 
meeting of Jutarnja Zora 
Lodge 337 members will be 
held on Thursday, March 23, 
at 1 p.m. at Dubrovnik Gardens 
Restaurant in Eastlake. Please 
note date and time. Call Jo-
anne Lowe at 1-440-350-9707 
if you plan to attend. As usual, 
we always enjoy lunch at Du-
brovnik’s.

Coming up will be the CFU 
National Bowling Tournament 
held on May 19 to 21, 2017 in 
Washington, PA. It will be held 
at the Meadows Casino. If you 
would like to bowl in this event, 
please call our Sports Director 
Mike Mitch at 1-330-888-9187. 
We would like to have one or two 
teams representing our lodge.

See you at our luncheon and 
meeting on Thursday, March 
23, at 1 p.m.

Dorothy Kravos/Lodge 337

25th Velika Fešta Tamburaša Set  
for March 25 in Cokeburg
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FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK...

By Edward W. Pazo/National President

Recognizing 
our Fraternalists

We continue recognizing our society’s past fraternalists 
who have made a lasting impact in the historical annals of 
our society. It is our pleasure to turn our attention to two for-
mer members of our National Administration who served with 
distinction for a great number of years in various capacities 
within the National Administration and their respective lodges.

Goldie Malone
The name of Sister Goldie Malone is largely synonymous 

with that of the Croatian Fraternal Union in the Euclid, Ohio 
area as well as greater Cleveland. A seventy-year member of 
our society, Sister Goldie (Strahinic) Malone has served her 
Zumberak CFU Lodge 859 of Euclid for over three decades 
as secretary/treasurer as well as our CFU National Adminis-
tration for twenty years as a member of the Board of Trustees 
and President of the Board of Trustees.  Long interested in 
our Croatian Culture, Goldie and her husband James Malone 
were instrumental in the early formation of the American Za-
greb Junior Tamburitzans of Cleveland as well as the CFU 
Junior Cultural Federation where Goldie has served on the 
Board of Directors for a number of years in various capacities.  

A champion recruiter of members for the Croatian Fraternal 
Union, Goldie has kept her Lodge 859 among the twenty larg-
est CFU lodges for many years. She has won many campaign 
grand prizes and is responsible for hundreds of individuals 
joining and remaining active members of our society. For a 
number of years, Sister Malone penned a Lodge Newsletter 
and served as chief writer, producer and distribution chief, all 
in an effort to spread fraternalism to her members and friends 
throughout the greater Cleveland area and beyond.

Additionally, through her leadership and inspiration, Lodge 
859 participates in a variety of CFU cultural and sports 
activities which have included in the past:  CFU regional and 
national golf & bowling tournaments; and, CFU cultural ac-
tivities which include the annual junior and senior tamburitza 
festivals. Sister Malone’s lodge to this day annually sponsors 
an exceptional brunch in honor of their fifty-year membership 
honorees; an event that draws upwards of two hundred mem-
bers and friends in a fine show of respect and gratitude to our 
golden honorees.  We would be remiss if we did not mention 
her earnest support toward the development and formation of 
the Zumbercani Adult Tamburitza ensemble whose members 
annually attend the CFU Adult Tamfest.

In recognition of her exemplary record of fraternal service 
to our grateful society, the delegates to the 18th Quadrennial 
Convention, held in Las Vegas, Nevada, bestowed upon Sis-
ter Malone the title of Lifetime Honorary Member, an honor so 
richly deserved. We take this opportunity to express our sincere 
gratitude to Sister Goldie Malone for all that she has done for 
the betterment of our society, the junior and adult Croatian tam-
buritza movement and her respective Zumberak Lodge 859.

Milan Popovich
At this time, we offer a fraternal salute and tribute to anoth-

er of our past National Officers who has gone on to his eternal 
reward, Brother Milan Popovich of DeAnza CFU Lodge 929 
of Mountain View, California. A learned man whose spoken 
words revealed his wisdom and knowledge, Brother Popo-
vich attended his first CFU Convention in 1947 in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, where he was promptly chosen to serve as a 
vice chairman of the Convention by his peer delegates. His 
activity in his Croatian community of Mountain View, Saratoga 
and north central California was long and noteworthy.  

A longtime secretary/treasurer of Lodge 929, Brother 
Popovich was also one of the leading proponents of the CFU 
Central Committee Lodges’ annual summer picnic held at 
Napredak Hall in San Jose, California. Brother Popovich was 
married to his dear wife, Daisy, for fifty-eight years and togeth-
er they raised their family. They found the time to also serve 
as faithful members of their lodge and our society. He was 
an active recruiter of members for his lodge and believed in 
the fraternal mission of the society. Milan was elected to rep-
resent his membership at numerous CFU Conventions and 
served for a twenty-year period as a member, secretary and, 
ultimately, president of the CFU National Board of Trustees, 

Formula for Success
Benjamin Franklin once said, “An investment in knowledge 

pays the best interest.” If we apply these sage words to our 
Society, we are truly fortunate to have in our midst many 
forward-thinking people who recognize the value of a good 
education. Each year, hundreds of CFU members, lodges 
and interested individuals contribute to the cause of education 
by extending financial consideration to qualified young CFU 
students through the CFU Scholarship Foundation, Inc.

This past week we officially concluded the Foundation’s 
annual “Spirit of Christmas” fundraising drive which netted 
$20,790.78 in donations received for this worthwhile pro-
gram during the 2016 holiday season.  The CFU Scholar-
ship Foundation has been in existence since 1958 and is 
undoubtedly the most important charitable project conducted 
by our Society since its funds serve to provide non-repay-
able scholarship grants on an annual basis to more than 200 
students every academic year.

The impetus to create this educational program through 
our Fraternal Society was well-conceived, since history has 
proven that many students who once received scholarships 
have since reciprocated by donating to the program once they 
became established in their own careers. How amazing is that 
display of fraternalism!

Even more astounding is the fact that our Society now 
has a total of 92 individual CFU scholarship endowment 
accounts within the framework of the Scholarship Foundation, 
each generally initiated with a minimum of $10,000 to fund the 
endowment. Additionally, regular donations from concerned 
members, lodges and friends are received throughout the 
year to fuel the scholarship program on an ongoing basis.

As we peruse the listing of the 2016 scholarship recipients 
published in this edition of the Zajednicar, we realize that 
the potential for these young students is limitless, as they 
seek to continue their formal education at institutions of 
higher learning.

The investment our CFU members have made in our CFU 
youth is one which has far-reaching goals and undeniable 
merit. Assisting our young members in achieving their educa-
tional goals is a formula for success for each of these young 
students personally, as well as in terms of promoting the 
future of our fraternal existence. Through this commitment, 
we are proving to our CFU children and families that we are 
a team in encouraging these young minds to pursue their 
careers and dreams. In this vein, we thank all who contribute 
to the CFU Scholarship Program and remain grateful to our 
caring CFU Membership whose charitable actions support our 
youth and our Society for future generations. 

Dear CFU Scholarship
Foundation:

I am honored and grateful 
to be a recipient of the 2016 
CFU Scholarship Founda-
tion grant which I am using 
towards my college education. 
Your support is helping me 
to fulfill a lifelong dream of 
becoming a pediatric neo-natal 
intensive care nurse.

My first semester as a 
freshman at the WVU Hon-
ors College has been both 
demanding and exciting. 
Through a lot of hard work and 
dedication, I am off to a great 
start academically. I achieved 
a place on the President’s List 
which is reserved for students 
who attain a 4.0 GPA.

I am also going to begin 
volunteer work soon at Ruby 
Memorial Hospital where I will 
assist in the Cancer Center 
facility.

I am very proud of my 
Croatian heritage and to be 
a member of the CFU. Thank 
you once again for your assis-
tance in helping me meet the 
tuition demands of my college 
education.

Sincerely,
Elise M. Orban/Lodge 4

Dear Mr. Pazo, Scholarship
Committee and Lodge 66:

Many thanks and appre-
ciation is extended to all, 
including the generous donors 
that contributed to the CFU 
fund. Aid to students striving 
to further their education is a 
good thing. Being a recipient 
of this CFU scholarship fund 
will help me greatly, to achieve 
my degree in education at 
Youngstown State University. 
Once again, thanks to all.

Alec Ring/Lodge 66

Dear CFU:
My name is Danijela Juric 

and I had received a scholar-
ship from the Croatian 
Fraternal Union. I just wanted 
to say thank you for offering 
me the scholarship and 
helping me further my 
education.

Thanks to the scholarship, 
I am able to continue my 
education and to hopefully 
fulfill my dream of becoming 
a Veterinarian. Again, I thank 
you for your generosity and 
helping me achieve my goal.

Sincerely,
Danijela Juric/Lodge 1

Penn State University

(Continued on page 20)

Lodge 3 Plans March Meeting
MCKEESPORT, PA - Sacred Heart of Jesus Lodge 3 of 

McKeesport will hold their regularly scheduled meeting on Sun-
day, March 19, at the regular meeting time of 1:15 p.m. Lodge 3 
President Robert Luketic will bring the meeting to order. The meeting 
will be held at the Club Dobrotvor on Shaw Avenue in McKeesport.

All members are urged to attend this important meeting as we will 
be making plans for the Afternoon at the Races which is scheduled 
for Sunday, May 7. Lodge members are urged to attend as we will 
be passing out the race forms for this event. The race forms will be 
due at the April meeting.  

The April 16 meeting, which falls on Easter Sunday, will be 
postponed to April 30.  

As usual, Carol Adams will be preparing a delicious lunch for all 
attendees. All Lodge 3 members should mark their calendars and 
plan to attend these important meetings.

Paula Puskaric/Recording Secretary
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LODGE 6 MEMBERS in attendance at the banquet who have 50 
or more years of membership in the CFU. From left: Josephine 
Semko, Lodge 6 President Janet Craig, Patricia Heisel, Frances 
Acmovic, Carole Fedorchak, CFU National President Ed Pazo, 
Katie Kasarda, Marge Zidanic, Betty June Cushion, Ann Curtin, 

E. Raymond Huck.

CFU NATIONAL PRESIDENT Edward W. Pazo extending  
greetings to those in attendance.

FAMILY OF LODGE 6 Fifty-year honoree 
James Vucic. From left:  Stephanie Ven-
turella (sister), CFU National President 

Ed Pazo, Lodge 6 President Janet Craig 
and Evelyn Mills (sister).

RANKIN, PA - St. Nicholas 
CFU Lodge 6 held its annual 
50-Year Member Banquet on 
Sunday, December 4, 2016, at 
the Rankin Croatian Home in 
Rankin, PA. This year’s honor-
ees were Marlene Lawrence, Do-
ris Sweeney, John Urbanic and 
James Vucic. 

The banquet was a huge suc-
cess with many lodge and nest 
members in attendance, along 
with their guests. We were hon-
ored to have Ed Pazo, CFU Na-
tional President, in 
attendance to extend 
greetings on behalf of 
the national adminis-
tration. Music for the 
banquet was provided 
by the Stari Prijatelji 
Orchestra and the de-
licious food was pro-
vided by Emil's Restu-
arant. Everyone had a 
great time and enjoyed 
an afternoon of won-
derful music, good 
food and fraternalism.  

We were pleased to 

Lodge 6 Honored Pioneers 
have the family of James Vucic 
at the banquet to represent him 
in his absence. James was un-
able to attend the banquet due to 
health reasons and sadly passed 
away on January 11, 2017. Our 
sincere condolences to the Vucic 
family.

Thank you to everyone  
involved in helping to make the 
banquet a success and con-
gratulations once again to our  
newest 50 year members!

JoAnn Zidanic/Vice President

CFU Ontario Federation April 
Conference Set in Hamilton 

TORONTO, ON – The Annual Conference of the Ontario Federa-
tion of CFU Lodges will meet Saturday, April 1, starting at 10 a.m., at 
the Croatian National Hall, Barton St., Hamilton, Ontario.

Prior to the meeting, our Treasurer brother Michael Loncarich, 
Secretary sister Mary Sajatovic and the members of the Board of 
Trustees will meet to audit the books and accounts. President, Board 
of Trustees, brother Joe Ivancak will report the findings at the con-
ference.

We are asking all lodges associated with our Federation to send 
the names of members and delegates who will represent your lodge 
at this meeting to Sister Mary Sajatovic at m_magovac@yahoo.com. 
The names also can be given to her over the phone at 905-861-9631. 
Please do that at least ten days prior the conference. This informa-
tion is necessary so that we know how much food to prepare for the 
luncheon following the conference. This luncheon is   compliments 
of our organization.

At this meeting, we will also have the nominations and election 
of officers for the next two years. It is important for the delegates to 
have some experience before they take any position on the Board of 
Ontario Federation of CFU Lodges. 

In today’s times, it is becoming more and more difficult to find 
members who are able and willing to serve on the board and par-
ticipate in all of our programs and activities. We need our young 
members to step forward and continue this fraternal work started by 
our predecessors. 

At this conference, we will, among other things, discuss many 
issues facing our CFU members, especially our members in the On-
tario Federation of CFU Lodges. If you have any specific questions 
you can email them to me at ladmeze@aol.com.

Doviđenja na konferenciji!
Ladislav Meze/President 

Ontario Federation of CFU Lodges

Special Fundraiser to Benefit 
St. Anthony’s Children School 
LOS ANGELES, CA – We will have a special guest from our 

homeland, Marin Čilić, joining us in Los Angeles on Sunday, March 
5, at 5 p.m., to promote and help with a fundraiser for St. Anthony’s 
Children School in Los Angeles. The event will be held at St. Antho-
ny Croatian Parish Center, 714 Alpine St., Los Angeles, CA 90012.

We are all excited about Marin because he has a long record in 
tennis competitions all over the world.  In 2014, he won the US Open 
and in 2016, he earned the Arthur Ashe Humanitarian award. He has 
won many more tournaments and is currently ranked 6th in the world.

Become a Marin Čilić Foundation Sponsor: Diamond, $2,500; 
Platinum, $2,000; Gold, $1,500; Silver, $1,000. 

With a sponsorship, you’ll receive a table for 10 plus recognition. 
All donations are tax deductible.

Individual tickets are $50; Student tickets, $20, and Children  
under 12, Free. 

The event will include dinner, photo opportunity, autograph  
signing, kolo performance and raffle.

For reservations, please contact Dijana at 818-438-3747 or dijana-
gotal@hotmail.com; Mary at 323-719-8424 or Vlasta at 818-648-0582. 

Svi ste dobro došli!
Marko Konjevod/Lodge 177

Attention  
Zumberak 
Lodge 859 
Members

CLEVELAND, OH – Our 
March lodge meeting will be held 
on its regularly scheduled date 
of March 10, starting at 7 p.m.

The April lodge meeting, 
scheduled for Friday, April 14, 
has been postponed because it 
falls on Good Friday.   

We hope to see many of 
our Lodge 859 members at the 
meeting on March 10 and also 
take this opportunity to wish ev-
eryone has a very Happy Easter 
Holiday!

Linda Russell
Recording Secretary

Lodge 975 Sets March 
Meeting and Party

TORONTO, ON - Toronto Canucks Jadran Lodge 975 would like 
to announce the date of our next Pecenka party on Sunday March, 
19. Our meeting and party will be held at St. Clement's Church at 
Bloor and Markland at 2 p.m. We encourage all our members to 
come out to join us.

Congratulations to Tom Vidak, President of our Board of Trustees, 
who won our $25 attendance draw prize at our last meeting. This is 
a popular feature of our meetings and is a special thank you to our 
members for the wonderful effort they put in to attend the meetings 

At our meeting, we discussed our CFU insurance beneficiaries 
and the need to keep this information up to date, especially when 
there has been a death in the family. At this time, we would like to 
invite all our Lodge 975 members to take some time to review the 
beneficiary they named in their insurance policy to ensure that their 
information is up to date.

We would like to thank our telephone committee, Tony Brklac-
ich and Georgina Simac, for their work in keeping our members in-
formed of our meeting dates.  This is so valuable and is sincerely 
appreciated by everyone.

Looking forward to seeing you at our next meeting on Sunday 
March 19.

Sharon Milakovic/Secretary/Treasurer

Sloboda Lodge 32 
Prepares For  

Golden Award  
Banquet

CHICAGO, IL  - Preparations 
are being made to celebrate our 
50 Year “Golden Award” hon-
orees from the Classes of 1966 
and 1967.  This milestone cele-
bration will take place at Mama 
Luigi's Restaurant & Banquets, 
7500 S. Harlem Ave. in Brid-
geview, IL on Sunday, April 9, 
with the social hour beginning 
at 12 noon followed by a fabu-
lous luncheon served at 1 p.m.

Tambura music for your en-
joyment provided by our very 
own Sinovi Orchestra of Chica-
go.  Price per person, $35 bar 
included.  Children ages 5 thru 
18, $15 and children under 5 
are Free.

We are happy to announce 
that National Secretary/Trea-
surer Bernadette Luketich-Si-
karas will be our very special 
guest.

For more information or to 
make your reservation, please 
call Arlene at 773.586.3025.  
Reservations are a must since 
all seating is reserved.

Our “Golden Award” hon-
orees being honored from the 
Classes of 1966 & 1967 are: 
Louis Joseph Buban, Mi-
chael W. Domovich, Susan 
Eversole, Robert G. Kallotte, 
Ann N. Komar, Linda Joyce 
Pence, Michael Frank Plo-
vanic, James Victor Polich, 
Charles Slamar, Jr., Rudolph 
Stefancich, Kathleen E. We-
ber.  Also, Karol A. Cooley, 
Darlene Marie Diehl, James 
M. Eberlein, Joseph F. Ginzer, 
Shirley Ann Gorski, Gloria 
Niedospial, Agnes Prusa, Vir-
ginia N. Skubich, Janice Wil-
son and Judith K. Wossow.

We'll also be recognizing 
our 60 year “Pioneer Award” 
members from the Classes of 
1956 & 1957.  They are:  Cecil-
ia W. Basic, George Biondic, 
George M. Bloomqist, Paul W. 
Ceh, Charles R. Klarich, Marie 
V. Malarick, Emil S. Tijan and 
Frank Wuich, Jr.  Also, John 
A. Skocilich.

Arlene Boudos/Lodge 32

William and Anna Moltz  
Celebrate 70th Anniversary  

PITTSBURGH, PA - Mr. & Mrs. William Moltz celebrated their 
70th Wedding Anniversary. They were married January 4, 1947. Wil-
liam had just come home from being in the Navy in World War II; 

Anna, his wife, just finished high 
school.

William has been a member 
of the Croatian Fraternal Union 
since he was three years old and 
transferred into Lodge 34. Wil-
liam played in the Morning Star 
Tammie Orchestra and various 
bands as he grew up. 

They have four children, two 
grandchildren and one great- 
granddaughter. They are happily 
enjoying their retirement years in 
the North Hills of Pittsburgh.

Best wishes, William and 
Anna!

Editors
WILLIAM AND ANNA MOLTZ

70th Anniversary Couple

Lodge 136 Meeting Change
LORAIN, OH – “Jesus of the Last Supper” Lodge 136 has to 

change the March meeting scheduled for the 19th at 2 p.m. to 
Sunday, March 12 at 2 p.m. 

The meeting will be held at the American Croatian Club, 4846 
Oberlin Avenue. Please try to attend this meeting to discuss 
plans for our annual banquet.

Frances Kurjan/Secretary
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Radost in Yukon
YUKON, PA – Sv. Nikola Brodar CFU Lodge 432 will have an  

afternoon of tamburitza music and dancing as Radost entertains 
from 2 to 6 p.m. on Sunday, March 19. Cover charge is $7. Doors 
open at 12:30 p.m. with ethnic food and desserts for purchase. The 
event is open to the public.

Pre-orders for barbecued lamb will be taken through Sunday, 
March 12, for pick up on March 19. Call 724-872-7495

The club is located at 109 Union St. in Yukon, exit 53 on I-70. For 
more information, call the club at 724-722-4100.

Caroline Kalich/Recording Secretary

Croatian Radio  
Programs

F MCKEESPORT, PA – Voice 
of the CFU Radio program, spon-
sored by the United CFU Lodges   
of Western Pennsylvania, Satur-
days at 2 p.m. on WEDO 810 
AM. Bernice Yanzetich – Pro-
gram Director/Announcer.

F PITTSBURGH, PA - Croa-
tian Hour, sponsored by the Unit-
ed CFU Lodges of Four Coun-
ties, heard every Sunday from 
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on WEDO 
810 AM and 93.3 FM. Ivan Begg 
– Program Director/Announcer.

F YOUNGSTOWN, OH – Voice 
of the CFU radio Program, spon-
sored by the Greater Mahoning 
and Shenango Valley CFU Lodg-
es, every Sunday at 10 a.m. over 
WNIO 1390 AM. Timothy Komara 
– Program  Director/Announcer.

F PITTSBURGH, PA – 
Sounds of Tamburitza Hour, 
Sundays at 1 p.m. on KFB 770 
AM and 97.5 FM. Mike Hegol – 
Program Director/Announcer.

F FAIRBANKS, AK - All Slavs 
Considered Radio Program is on 
KSUA 91.5 FM in Fairbanks, ev-
ery Wednesday from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Kelsey Aho - Program Direc-
tor/Announcer.

F CLEVELAND, OH – Sounds 
of Croatia Radio Program is on 
WERE 1490 AM every Sunday 
from Noon to 1 p.m. Zdravko 
Belancic – Program Director/An-
nouncer.

F TORONTO, ON –  Sounds 
of Croatia Radio Program, Sun-
days from 12 noon to 2 p.m. on 
1540 AM and on the internet live 
at chinradio.com. Ivica and Kar-
men Loncaric – Program Direc-
tors/Announcers.

F MILWAUKEE, WI -  Ameri-
can-Croatian Radio Club, broad-
cast and streamed on the inter-
net every Saturday from 5 p.m. to 
7 p.m. Central Time on WJYI Joy 
1340 AM.  Program Announcers 
are Karlo Milling and Sanja Jan-
kovic. The link for streaming the 
program can be found on the Joy 
1340 website.

If you know of any other Cro-
atian radio programs, please let 
us know so they can be added to 
this list of programs. Send your 
information to editor@croatian-
fraternalunion.org 

Editors

ON 
AIR

Prijatelji Orchestra Announces 
25th Annual Concert March 11 
CHICAGO, IL – Prijatelji  

Orchestra of Chicago will hold 
their 25th Annual Concert on 
March 11. We are happy and 
proud to have reached such a 
big milestone!

Doors will open at 4 p.m. and 
the concert will begin promptly at 
5 p.m.

This year’s performance and 
dinner will be held at a new  
location, Crystal Sky Banquets, 
7941 – 47th St., McCook, IL 
60525. Though it was not our 
choice to change venues, we  
believe you will be pleased to  
experience our combined con-
cert/dinner without having to 
change locations. It is a beauti-
ful hall with a reputation for great 
service and delicious food.

It is our great pleasure to  
announce that the Kirin-Gornick  
Band and guests have accept-
ed our invitation to reprise their  
Lyric Opera Chicago Voices 
show, “Kumovi,” for this event. 
For those that were not privileged 
to see this show in September, 
be prepared to be moved as 
our local musicians share their 
personal stories showing their 

lifelong devotion to our culture 
and music. To learn more about 
their unique experience creating 
this show, go to the following 
URL: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=UuxegieK27s.

After dinner, the talented  
Sinovi Orchestra will once again 
provide musical entertainment 
for your listening and dancing 
pleasure.

Please join us for an eve-
ning of wonderful music and 
fellowship. We look forward to 
seeing our long-time support-
ers and hope that you will invite 
your friends who may not have  
experienced the joy of kolo danc-
ing or listening to our beautiful 
music.

Tickets for this combined 
concert/dinner event (cash bar) 
are $45 for adults and $20 for 
kids. Last year’s concert sold out 
quickly so please get your ticket 
orders in early! 

Please contact Delores Pavich 
(815-886-6021), John Gornick 
(773-586-7723), or Joe Jelinek 
(815-725-3480), to place your  
orders.

John Gornick /Lodge 32

Mikey Dee To Play In New Brighton
NEW BRIGHTON, PA – The monthly dance will be held at  

the United Croatian Club of New Brighton at 820 – 3rd Avenue on 
Saturday, March 11 from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m.

Performing for your dancing and listening pleasure will be the 
Mikey Dee Tamburitza Orchestra.

Food will also be available in our kitchen. Come and enjoy fine 
tamburitza music and dance a few kolos. Dobro došli!

Tom Ellis/Lodge 720

PITTSBURGH, PA – There is still time to make your IRA  
contribution for 2016 – you have until April 18, 2017!

If you have already made your maximum contribution for 2016 
consider making your 2017 contribution as early in the year as 
possible. This will lead to greater benefits of tax-deferred interest. 
As a reminder, the maximum allowable contribution for tax years 
2016 and 2017 is $5,500 for individuals under age 50 and $6,500 
for those age 50 and over.

Current CFU Annuity/IRA interest rates on NEW accounts are 
3.25% on the eight-year surrender charge contract, 3.00% on the 
five-year surrender charge contract, and 1.50% on the zero sur-
render charge contract. (guaranteed minimum interest rate on the 
five-year and eight-year contracts is 3.00%--and 1.00% on the zero 
surrender charge contract.)

IF YOU QUALIFY FOR AN IRA, please send in your IRA  
contributions today to: Croatian Fraternal Union, 100 Delaney 
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15235.

We kindly ask that you clearly indicate for which year (2016 or 
2017) you are making a contribution towardyour CFU IRA account 
by utilizing the box found at the bottom of this announcement.

Bernadette M. Luketich-Sikaras
National Secretary/Treasurer

If you wish to make a deposit into an existing account 
with the Croatian Fraternal Union, simply complete this 

coupon and return it to our Home Office.

Name 

Certificate No. 

Deposit Amount 

m  Traditional IRA for Year

m  Roth IRA for Year

I R A  C O N T R I B U T I O N  C O U P O N

                Make Your 2016  
IRA Contributions NOW

A  G O L D E N  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

Sijelo in Cleveland
PITTSBURGH, PA – On Sunday, February 19, I was honored 

to attend another cultural gathering in less than a two-month time  
period in the city of Cleveland. The first event I attended was  
Prelo sponsored by the Sounds of the Homeland of Croats from  
Kordun.  The event on February 19 was Sijelo, organized by the  
Cultural Ensemble “Kraljica Katarina” comprised of Croats from  
Bosnia and Herzegovina.  

Upon arrival to the Croatian Home “Cardinal A. Stepinac” in  
Eastlake, I was welcomed and greeted by the President of Kralji-
ca Katarina - Mijo Maračić. All guests were welcomed at the door  
traditionally with sljivo and treats. The hospitality shown by our hosts 
was truly appreciated.

The program began with words of welcome and fraternal greet-
ings conveyed by President Mijo Maračić. The Pastor of St. Paul 
Croatian Parish Rev. Mirko Hladni extended words of welcome and 
blessings to the gathering.  Father Hladni spoke about strength and 
unity and was pleased with the remarkable turn-out that evening. 

I was privileged to extend fraternal greetings on behalf of our CFU 
National Administration. I congratulated Kraljica Katarina on their 
very active role in the community of Cleveland and for keeping our 
Croatian culture.

Followed these remarks the stage was taken by Kraljica  
Katarina. Its drama group presented a play “The Work In and Around 
the House”. All actors were excellent. The humor used kept every-
one entertained.  The hall was full of laughter and applause. 

The cultural guest groups of the Sijelo were the American  
Zagreb Junior Tamburitzans, under the direction of Tom Salopek, 
and Zvuci domivine Hrvata Korduna, under the direction of Kate 
Stepic and Ignjac Lesar. Each group presented a very enjoyable  
program and contributed to this outstanding cultural gathering under 
the title “Sijelo”. Kraljica Katarina also performed many traditional 
songs and kolos from Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

I am thankful for the opportunity that I had to attend this great  
cultural celebration. I look forward seeing continued cultural  
activities.  Kapa vam dolje sestre i braćo! 

Franjo Bertovic
National Vice President/Member Services

THE ZAGREB JUNIOR TAMBURITZANS present a fantastic 
performance, under the direction of Tom Salopek.

KRALJICA KATARINA ENSEMBLE performs a lively program at 
Sijelo in Cleveland.

Penn Sembles Welcomes You
RANKIN, PA - Do you have a tambura instrument that you have 

been itching to play again?  Would you like to learn some of the old 
standards as well as some of the newer songs coming from Croatia?

If the answer to either of those questions was yes, think about 
joining Penn Sembles Adult Tamburitzans!  We are under the direc-
tion of popular tamburasi Jerry Grcevich who brings us exciting new 
music from his travels to Croatia.  We perform at the annual Adult 
TamFest in November (which is being held at Walt Disney World, Or-
lando, FL this year) as well as many local picnics and other festivals 
in the Tri-State area and Canada!

We practice every Monday at the Croatian Club of Versailles, lo-
cated on Third Street.  We hope you’ll stop by some evening and 
check us out, then maybe even return the following week to stay!

Dobro dosli!
Dawn Whalen/Lodge 718

Penn Sembles Adult Tamburitzans

Kolo Classes Start in Yukon
YUKON, PA – Kolo lessons start Wednesday, March 8, at the Yu-

kon Croatian Club and will continue for six weeks through April 12. 
Instructors Chuck Bobich and Diana O’Donnell welcome  

newcomers and returnees to the sessions which run from 7 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Cost is $4 per session. No partner is needed; no registra-
tion is required. 

The Yukon Croatian Club is located at 109 Union St. in Yukon, 
exit 53 on I-70. The club number is 724-722-4100.

Caroline Kalich/Recording Secretary

Rock-n-Roll Night 
in Versailles

VERSAILLES, PA - CFU 
Lodge 146 would like to an-
nounce Acoustic Fingers will 
play on Friday, March 24, from 
9 p.m. – 12 a.m. Everything from 
the Beatles to the Foo Fighters 
will be played! Admission is $3. 

The kitchen will be open as 
well as our fully stocked bar, so 
mark your calendars for a night 
of great music, great food, and 
great fun! We hope to see you 
there! 

The officers of Lodge 146 
thank you for your support. 
Check out our Facebook page - 
Croatian Club Lodge 146. 

Heidi Dragos
Recording Secretary 
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CFU protects members and their families 
through life insurance and at the same time 
offers the opportunity to enjoy numerous 
fraternal benefits at no additional cost. 

The Croatian Fraternal Union of America 
has proved to be a “true fraternalist” organi-

zation, based on a program of benevolence and humane relations. 
The Society shows clearly that even after one hundred and twen-
ty-three years, its membership is aware of its roots, of being part 
of the Croatian people. Based on these beliefs and principles, the 
Croatian Fraternal Union of America can look ahead with optimism, 
expecting yet another century of successful work. I personally ask 
each of you to consider continuing your enrollment with the CFU.  
Your membership is vital to our future.  Only together we can pre-
serve our Croatian culture, heritage and identity for generations 
to come.

We are delighted to report that since the inception of the updated 
and modern Croatian Fraternal Union website, we have had thou-
sands of visitors from all over the world.  We are also pleased to 
report that the Croatian language version of the CFU website is 
completed.  One can access the Croatian language by simply click-
ing on the Croatian flag in the header for a simultaneous translation 
of the site. The Editorial Board of the Zajednicar offers its lead story 
on the website biweekly. We encourage you to recommend the 
CFU’s website to your family members and friends. 

Now you can also use the website for your premium payments 
by credit card. Just click the “Pay now” or “Uplatite sada” tab on 
the top right hand of the home page and it will take you to an elec-
tronic form. Fill out the information, click submit, enter your credit 
card information and you are done. You can provide payments for 
up to four CFU members at one time. Please note that there is a 
small transaction fee and that this feature is not available to pay for 
Canadian policies at this time. 

If you have any comments and/or questions regarding the site, 
please email fbertovic@croatianfraternalunion.org.

If you have any further question(s) on any of programs the CFU 
offers, please feel free to contact the Home Office at 412.843.0380 
or visit our website at www.croatianfraternalunion.org. 

CFU PROGRAMS
CFU WEBSITE

Spotlighton

FRANJO BERTOVIC

A Message from  
the Vice-President/  

Member Services

Plan 
Ahead 

Now 
For…

Annual Tamburitza Festival
June 30 - July 1-2, 2017
Hilton Cleveland  
Downtown, Cleveland, OH
     And
Annual Tamburitza Festival
June 29-30 - July 1, 2018
Zagreb, Croatia

Don Weakley/President/Junior Cultural Federation

CFU Junior Cultural Federation

Here’s What’s Happening
Tammies Called To Design Logo For Junior Fest

PITTSBURGH, PA - Members of CFU Junior Cultural  
Federation groups are invited to submit entries for this year’s  
Junior Festival Logo Contest. 

The 2017 CFU Junior Tamburitza Festival will be held June 30-
July 1-2 at Hilton Cleveland Downtown, Cleveland, Ohio.

Logo entries must include the words “CFU Junior Cultural  
Federation,” city and the country of the festival, year of the festi-
val, only three colors, red, black and blue on a white background, 
something about the host city, a Croatian aspect of the festival and 
the entrant’s name on the back of the entry.

If flags are used, the U.S. flag must be above or to the left of the 
Canadian and Croatian flags. Computer generated Logo is also 
accepted.

First place winner gets $100 and logo on festival t-shirts.  
Second place winner gets $50 and third place gets $25.

Mail all entries to: Ivan Begg, Croatian Fraternal Union, 100  
Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235. E-mail: editor@croatianfrater-
nalunion.org. Entry must be received by April 1.

Don’t delay – do it today!
n n n

Tam Orchestras Sought For Junior Festival
The CFU Junior Cultural Federation is   accepting bids from 

Tamburitza Orchestras interested in providing entertainment for 
the Saturday evening social, July 1, 2017 at our upcoming festival.

The festival will be held at the Hilton Cleveland Downtown, 
Cleveland, OH. 

The Croatian music must be geared to the tastes of our youth 
participating in the festival. 

Please send your bid to the undersigned at 100 Delaney Drive, 
Pittsburgh, PA 15235 or e-mail to editor@croatianfraternalunion.
org. Bids must be received by April 1.

n n n

Junior Combos Sought for Fest
The CFU Junior Cultural Federation requests your participation 

to provide entertainment for the Friday night social at the upcom-
ing festival in Cleveland, OH.

Any junior group which has a combo and is interested in sharing 
its talent with our fellow tamburitzans at the Friday night social is 
asked to contact Mike Ricci at 412-821-5753 or, E-mail michaelric-
ci18@verizon.net

Combo groups playing for the Friday night social will receive  
a donation of $50. Don’t delay, call brother Ricci at the above  
mentioned number as soon as possible.

n n n

Selling Anything at Junior Festival?
Any Junior Tamburitza Group participating at this year’s  

festival in Cleveland, OH or any individual   wishing to sell their 
items at the festival should immediately contact the undersigned 
at 412-843-0380, e-mail editor@croatianfraternalunion.org.  This 
information is necessary so that the proper arrangements can be 
made with the hotel.

n n n

Reminder
We kindly ask all Tammie Groups to complete and return the 

forms (Questionnaire, Roster of Officers, 2017 Federation Dues) 
which were recently mailed from the CFU Home Office. Please 
send completed forms/dues to the named individual listed on each 
form.  We appreciate your cooperation in returning completed 
forms as soon as possible.  

n n n

One More Thing
Plan ahead now for the Annual Tamburitza Festival to be held 

June 29-30-July 1, 2018 in Zagreb, Croatia. More information on 
that later.

Ivan Begg/Secretary
Junior Cultural Federation

Žumberčani  
On the Move
CLEVELAND, OH - Members 

of the Žumberčani Tamburitzans 
have chartered a bus for a fun- 
filled trip to Cokeburg, Penn-
sylvania to help the St. George 
Adult Tamburitzans celebrate 
the 25thAnniversary of their An-
nual Velika Fešta.  

We will be leaving Euclid, 
Ohio City Hall on March 25, at 9 
a.m., and returning that evening.  
We always have a great time, 
with music and refreshments on 
the bus.

The Velika Fešta is an annual 
music celebration and is an all-day 
event featuring ten or more CFU 
Adult Tamburitza Ensembles who 
entertain guests on both floors of 
the CFU Lodge 354 Home.  There 
is also an abundance of food and 
refreshments available.

We have a few spaces on the 
bus available and would love to 
have you join us. The cost is $45. 
For reservations please call, Sue 
Jerin at 216-702-3585.

Sue Jerin/Lodge 995

St. Joseph Book Now Available
CLEVELAND, OH - If you want to read the best existing book on 

Joseph and Mary’s Holy and Virginal Marriage, order my recently 
published life’s work, Joseph, Husband of the Immaculate Mary, 
(Friesen Press, Victoria, BC, Canada, 2016). Retail price of $20  
includes S&H.

Please send your order to: John Prcela, 4037 Monticello Blvd., 
Cleveland, OH 44121.

John Prcela/Lodge 995

RELEASEBOOK

Lodge 530 Plans 
Bus Tour To St. 

George’s Day
ST. THOMAS, ON – “Ogulin” 

CFU Lodge 530, in conjunction 
with the Ontario Federation of 
CFU Lodges, invites you to join 
our bus tour from St. Thomas, 
ON via Hamilton, ON to Coke-
burg, PA for the St. George Day 
celebration on April 22-23, 2017. 

Itinerary: Depart London at 
5 a.m. from Croatian St. Leopold 
Mandic Parish and arrive at St. 
Gregory the Slovenian Church, 
(125 Centennial Parkway North, 
Hamilton, L8E 1HB) at 6:45 a.m.  
At this stop we will pick up passen-
gers from the Toronto-Hamilton 
area. We will depart Hamilton at 
7 a.m. and arrive approximately at 
2 p.m. at the Holiday Inn in Bent-
leyville, PA.  Accommodations are 
$92.65 USD (tax included) per 
night for a 2 Double Bed room with 
complimentary breakfast. Please 
call 1-724-239-7700 to reserve a 
room under “CFU St. George” to 
get the discounted rate.

On Saturday, April 22, we will 
leave the hotel at 4:30 p.m. to go 
to Bentworth High School to at-
tend the St. George Jr. Tambu-
ritzans’ Annual concert in which 
will also participate Ensemble 
“Selo” from Columbus, OH and 
Cardinal A. Stepinac Kolo and 
Tamburica from Windsor, ON. 
Following the concert, the bus will 
proceed to the Croatian Home in 
Cokeburg for a social. Two bands, 
two halls with a kitchen and a bar 
will be waiting for you!

On Sunday, April 23, we will 
attend the annual St. George’s 
Day Tamburitza Mass and then 
proceed to the Croatian Hall for 
more music and food. We will 
depart Cokeburg at 4 p.m. and 
will arrive back to Hamilton at ap-
proximately 10 p.m. and London 
at 11:30 p.m.

Bus reservations: Please 
contact Darinka Cindric at 519-
633-3429, Angie Mus 905-957-
7098 or Katarina Belan at 416-
503-0840 for more information 
and to reserve a seat on the bus 
at $60 CND. 

Please note that bus reser-
vations and room reservations 
should be done no later than 
April 8. 

We can assure you it will be a 
very memorable trip and celebra-
tion of Jurjevo with our CFU mem-
bers and friends in Cokeburg! 

Franjo Bertovic/President
fbertovic@odyssey.on.ca

Calling All  
Musicians/Singers in Steelton

STEELTON, PA - “Dust off” those instruments, “tune up” those voic-
es, and come join the St. Lawrence Adult Tamburitza Orchestra.  We are 
always looking for new members to continue to promote and perpetuate 
the Croatian culture through our music. 

Rehearsals are held every Wednesday night from 7 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. at the St. Lawrence Club.  We perform throughout the year at 
various functions and nursing homes, with a final year-end perfor-
mance at the CFU TamFEST, which is held at different city locations 
each year.

For additional information, please contact our director Ivica 
Hrabric at 717-497-4123, or just show up on Wednesday night. We’d 
love to have you. 

Fran Radosevich/President 

Learn Croatian Language/Culture
ZAGREB - The Croatian Heritage Foundation (Matica) is  

organizing its anniversary – the twenty-fifth anniversary year of the 
Little School of Croatian Language and Culture in Novi Vinodolski, 
from July 17 to July 28, 2017.

The objective is for children, ages 9 to 16, living outside of  
Croatia, to join children from all across Croatia in improving their 
knowledge of the Croatian language and learning about the culture 
and natural heritage of the region they are visiting. 

In the company of children their age and our cheerful trained 
guides, they will learn or improve their knowledge of Croatian  
language in our interesting daily workshops (languages, culture, 
journalism, puppet, drama, dance). And that's just the beginning! 

All young participants are encouraged to take a part in sports and 
other competitions on land and sea, and have fun in the evening 
dancing, singing and playing games, all in a beautiful, safe and care-
free environment, supervised by experienced and reliable teachers 
and guides.

More information about the program is on the website:
http://www.matis.hr/index.php/en/programs/schools/187-little- 
summer-school-of-croatian-language-and-culture

Lada Kanajet Šimić/prof.

Lodge 351 February Card Party Results
DETROIT, MI - The popularity for the card parties is growing each 

and every month. Having Nova Nada provide dinners and cevap slid-
ers is bringing in the younger crowd, or maybe it's the Karlovacko, 
I'm not sure.  But the Canadians are also enjoying coming in for 
cards and we appreciate their support.  

The winners of pinochle first place: Vicky Kowalski; second,  
Lubby Rogalski; third, John Bunetta and last, Lisa Berra.  The eu-
chre winners for first place, Grace Orsag (after a two-year losing 
streak); second, Ryan Chovich; third, Mike Chovich and last, Xenia 
Chovich. There definitely were others there besides the Chovichs.  A 
four-place tie for loners: Grace Orsag, Garrett Slank, Tammy Slank 
and Zach Mosallam.  The winner for the 50/50 drawing was Andrew 
Chovich.  

The next card party will be on Friday, St. Patrick's Day, March 17.  
Hope to see you then.

Debbie Babich/Card Chairperson
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National Basketball Tourney 
T-Shirts and Activities

Order Your CFU Hoops 
Tourney Shirts Now

DUQUESNE, PA – CFU Lodge 320 is hosting this year’s 
CFU National Basketball Tournament April 7-9 at Duquesne, 
PA and is selling tournament shirts for the event.

Here is the pricing for the merchandise sale:
Short Sleeve: (S-XL)-$10; (2XL-3XL)-$11; (4XL-5XL)-$12.
Long Sleeve: (S-XL)-$12; (2XL-3XL)-$13; (4XL-5XL)-$15.
Hoodies: (S-XL)-$26; (2XL-3XL)-$27; (4XL)-$28.

Shirts will be available for sale 
at the tournament but to make sure 
that your size is available, please 
call in your order to Paul Cherkes at 
412-812-0242.

We are looking forward to a great 
tournament and hope to see many 
of our CFU members in Duquesne 
April 7-9 for this exciting event.

Paul Cherkes/Lodge 320

Head to Duquesne Croatian 
Club at Tournament Time

DUQUESNE, PA – The CFU Basketball Tournament will 
take place April 7-9, hosted by Duquesne Lodge 320.

Lamb and cevap orders are being taken through April 3: 
Call 412-466-9766 or you can text to 412-337-8596. Lamb, $16 
per pound; cevaps, $10 per dozen; both served with bread/
onions. Lamb and cevaps will be available starting at 2 p.m. 
on Saturday at the club.

An extensive menu of other delicious foods will be avail-
able at the Duquesne Croatian Club, 1111 W. Grant Ave., 
Duquesne, PA during the tournament weekend on Friday, 
from 12 noon to 10 p.m., on Saturday, from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
and on Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Please join us for great food and an enjoyable time.
Paul Cherkes/Lodge 320

Minutes/Finance Committee Meeting
National President Edward W. Pazo called the meeting of the Finance Committee to order November 30, 2016. The members of 
the Executive Board who were in attendance include: National President Edward W. Pazo, National Vice President Franjo Bertovic 
and National Secretary/Treasurer Bernadette Luketich-Sikaras. The following transactions were presented for consideration and 
approval.

BONDS PURCHASED-NOVEMBER 2016
   PURCHASED 
DATE  AMOUNT  BOND NAME  PRICE % COST  INTEREST  TOTAL COST
11/2/16 500M Health Care Reit, Inc. ..........................126.642 ....... 6.50 ...... $  633,210.00 $  4,423.61 $  637,633.61
  Maturity Date 3/15/41
11/3/16 500M Electricite de France ...........................106.891 ....... 4.875 ........ 532,955.00 7,177.08 540,132.08
  Maturity Date 1/22/44
11/8/16 500M Flagstar Bancorp, Inc. .........................105.70 ......... 6.125 ........ 528,500.00 10,463.54 538,963.54
  Maturity Date 7/15/21
11/10/16 500M Teva Pharmaceuticals NE .....................91.448 ....... 4.10 .......... 457,240.00 6,548.61 463,788.61
  Maturity Date 10/1/48
11/17/16 600M Lynondellbasell Ind Nv ..........................92.03 ......... 4.625 ........ 552,180.00 6,629.17 558,809.17
  Maturity Date 2/26/55
11/23/16 500M First Midwest Bancorp ........................105.95 ......... 5.875 ........ 529,750.00 4,895.83 534,645.83
  Maturity Date 9/29/28
TOTALS     $3,233,835.00 $40,137.84 $3,273,972.84

PREFERRED STOCKS PURCHASED-NOVEMBER 2016
SHARES STOCK NAME .......................... PURCHASE PRICE Cost % DATE PURCHASED
20,000 Axis Cap Holding ............................................25.00 $500,000.00 5.50 11/1/16
20,000 TOTALS ..........................................................25.00 $500,000.00

BONDS SOLD-NOVEMBER 2016
MATURED   MONEY  PAR   DATE
DATE  BOND NAME  INT% RECEIVED   VALUE  PROFIT    LOSS RECEIVED  REASON
1/15/18 Liberty Property 7.50 $1,024,832.67 950M $74,832.67  11/10/16 Called
11/1/16 Ryder System, Inc. 5.85 300,000.00 300M   11/17/16 Matured
11/21/16 Comerica Bank 5.75 250,000.00 250M   11/30/16 Matured
3/15/18 C S X Corp. 6.25 267,057.50 250M 17,057.50  11/30/16 Called
TOTAL $1,841,890.17   1,750M $91,890.17
TOTAL   $6,243,451.89 6,131M $122,451.89
With no further business for consideration, President Pazo thanked the members of the Executive Board for their cooperation and 
participation and adjourned the meeting.

Respectfully submitted,
BERNADETTE M. LUKETICH-SIKARAS/National Secretary/Treasurer

Attention 
Lodge 50 Members 

ST. LOUIS, MO - The next 
meeting of Lodge 50 is on Sun-
day March 12, at St. Joseph’s 
Church, in the old hall.  

Please put the following Meet-
ing Dates on your calendars:

Saturday, June 10 at 3:30 
p.m., Meeting followed by Mass 
for the Living and Dead at 4:30 
p.m., and then a picnic dinner.

Sunday, September 10 at 2 
p.m., Meeting.

Saturday, December 2 at 12 
noon at Pietro’s for our Christmas 
Dinner.

We hope to see many of our 
lodge members at these meet-
ings.  Coffee and dessert are al-
ways served.

Claire K. Dombek/Secretary

CFU Lodge 246 
Features 

Viewing of 
Croatian Film 
TACOMA, WA - The Mem-

bers of CFU Lodge 246 in Ta-
coma, Washington would like to 
inform all CFU members, that 
the Tacoma Sister City Explora-
tion Committee will be featuring 
a Croatian film at the Tacoma 
Grand Cinema on March 20, at 
6:15 pm. 

The 2016 comedy, "Sve Na-
jbolje" (All the Best) will be shown, 
directed by Snjezana Tribuson, 
and starring an outstanding cast 
including the reknowned actress 
Ksenija Marinkovic and the great 
Croatian mezzo-soprana Rena-
ta Pokupic. It has won several 
awards worldwide, including five 
at the 2016 Pula Film Festival, 
and is intriguingly billed as "A 
Christmas Tale with Poisoning".  

Regular Grand Cinema ticket 
prices will apply and a portion of 
ticket sales will help support the 
work of the Exploration Commit-
tee, who will also offer a raffle 
and other fundraising features 
to advance their Croatian Sister 
City program. This will be the 
first showing of this film in the 
Pacific Northwest, and will fea-
ture English subtitles.

The historic Grand Cinema, lo-
cated at 606 S. Fawcett in down-
town Tacoma, is the region's fa-
vorite theatre for independent, 
historic and foreign film. The 
Grand Cinema is a non-profit or-
ganization created to advance the 
art and passion of film, upholding 
the excitement, beauty and pre-
sentation our ancestors experi-
enced through the decades.  

Please join us to support the 
work of those who dedicate their 
time to preserve the history and 
the love of entertainment and 
our Croatian homeland. 

More information is available 
at www.svenajbolje.com and 
www.grandcinema.com.

Ron Simcich
Sec./Treas. Lodge 246

Lodge 66 Sets March Meeting
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - The Officers and Trustees of St. George 

Lodge 66 have set Sunday, March 19, as the date for its next monthly 
meeting. 

The meeting will convene at 2 p.m. at the Croatian Center, 3200 
Vestal Rd., Youngstown, OH. 

All lodge members are cordially invited to attend and participate 
in the proceedings. Light refreshments will be served following the 
meeting.

Joe Vukovich/Vice-President

CFU Annuities and IRA ac-
counts offer members an excellent 
opportunity to save for retirement.  
Our society continues to offer the 
following competitive rates of re-
turn on accounts through Septem-
ber 30, 2016:  Eight Year - 3.25%, 
Five Year - 3.00% or Zero Surren-
der Charge - 1.50%.

With interest rates at histor-
ic low levels, now is the time to 
examine what CFU has to offer 
in terms of Annuities and IRA ac-
counts.  It has been a priority of 
our society to steadfastly maintain 
above average rates of return for its 
members’ financial benefit through 
the offering of generous yields on 
its Annuity and IRA accounts.

Consideration of a CFU fixed 
Annuity may prove to be an ex-
cellent opportunity to save toward 
retirement or extend present re-
tirement savings for those who are 
presently drawing sums from their 
retirement account.  With this in 
mind, members should thoroughly 
examine the benefits of establish-
ing a savings plan with the Croa-
tian Fraternal Union which include: 
Competitive rates of return; Tax 
deferred interest (possibly tax free 
for qualified individuals establish-
ing a Roth IRA); and, the option of 
withdrawing interest and principal 
in monthly installments without 
service charge.  

Interest rates are normally 

set quarterly for the subsequent 
three-month period.  Members 
will always receive the current rate 
payable for that particular annuity/
IRA contract.  This ensures that 
their account is not locked-in to a 
rate; rather the contract holder will 
receive a rate of return which may 
change in response to the prevail-
ing financial marketplace.

All members are encouraged 
to review their financial and in-
surance needs on a regular basis 
and give earnest consideration to 
taking advantage of the retirement 
savings plans available through 
the Croatian Fraternal Union.  For 
more information on how to open 
an account or transfer an existing 
account from another financial in-
stitution which is not providing you 
with the best possible return, con-
tact the CFU Home office today at 
(412) 843-0380 and a CFU repre-
sentative will be glad to speak with 
you.

Start earning a solid return on 
your savings TODAY by investing 
in a CFU annuity or IRA plan.

Edward W. Pazo
National Presidentr

DISCLOSURE: All members and 
prospective members are hereby 
reminded that the funds deposited 
with the Croatian Fraternal Union 
through its Annuity and IRA pro-
gram are not insured.

EXCELLENT RATES
ON Retirement Savings

EARN

Upcoming…
CFU Sports

Events 
April 7-9, 2017 

National Basketball 
Tournament Duquesne PA

May 19-21, 2017 
National Bowling 

Tournament Meadows 
Casino, Washington PA

June 9-11, 2017 
National Golf Tournament

Steelton PA

TBD
CFU Croatian Cup National 

Soccer Tournament 
Pittsburgh, PA

Derek Hohn
Director, Fraternal 

Programs

Astoria Couple 
Still Dancing
ASTORIA, NY - About 12 

years ago, (in the Zajednicar on 
November 3, 2004-page 16) we 
introduced you to a dancing cou-
ple from the NYC area, Kreso 
Telesmanich of Lodge 326 in 
Astoria, NY and Bianca, his wife 
of more than 50 years.

I recently ran into them again 
at Bodulska Noc, a gathering of 
different clubs from Otok Krk, 
and they are still at it - as ele-
gantly as ever!

And, after all these years, 
they finally agreed on Rumba as 
their favorite dance. 

I guess Bianca won, because 
Kreso originally told me he pre-
fers the Polka! "And I'm going 
to be 80 this March!" he proudly 
admitted.

Good going guys, and Happy 
Birthday, Kreso!

Nick Kvasic/Lodge 616

March Meeting 
in Yukon

YUKON, PA – Sv. Nikola Bro-
dar CFU Lodge 432 will hold its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday, 
March 14, at 4 p.m. at the Yukon 
Croatian Club social hall at 109 
Union St. CFU members are in-
vited to attend and participate in 
planning lodge activities. Social 
members (non-voting) are wel-
come to observe and give input 
as well.

Caroline Kalich 
Recording Secretary

Lodge 170 
April Meeting 

Notice
MERRILLVILLE, IN - Atten-

tion Merrillville Lodge 170 mem-
bers. With Easter falling on the 
third Sunday, the April Monthly 
Meeting will be on the fourth 
Sunday, April 23 at 11:30 a.m. 

Wishing all members a Hap-
py Easter!  See you on Sunday, 
April 23!

Michele A. Maggi
Recording Secretary 
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(This listing reflects the final reporting of the 2016  
Spirit of Christmas Collection. Future donations received will be 

recorded in the general CFU Scholarship Fund.)

COKEBURG, PA – CFU National Vice President/Member
 Services Franjo and Mirjana Bertovic, In memory of CFU
 Lodge 354 Vice President Joseph Sindrich. A great 
 fraternalist and our dear friend .............................................. 25.00
Towards the Lodge 530 “Ogulin” Scholarship Fund
MONESSEN, PA – Wayne Vlasic, CFU Lodge 194, 
 In memory of parents Charles and Margaret Vlasic .............. 50.00
AMBRIDGE, PA – St. Nicholas Lodge 304, In memory of
 Loretta D. Kelly, Helen Mainhart, John Sebastian
 Kutzko, John J. Cousins III, Matthew Svajgert, Barry
 Reid Thompson, Joesph R. Furka, Angeline Lencer,
 Frank Poljanic, Blanche Sherman, Esther J. Michetti,
 Adele F. Summers, Bernard Ash, George Buzby Jr.,
 Walter W. Kolar, Eva Mary Muir, Rosa D. Gurekovich,
 Teresa Ann Niederriter, Ralph W. Quinn, Evelyn Ruth
 Lindemuth and Agnes Vukonich ......................................... 525.00
Towards the John P. Plesh Memorial Fund
MORELAND HILLS, OH – Ronald R. Janke, in memory
 of David Banaszak .............................................................. 100.00
Towards the Zrinski i Frankopan Lodge 403 Scholarship Fund
CHICAGO, IL – Joseph Della Monica, In memory of
 David Banaszak .................................................................. 125.00
Towards the Zrinski i Frankopan Lodge 403 Scholarship Fund
CHICAGO, IL – The following donations have been made
 in memory of David Banaszak:
    Karen Banaszak – 200.00
    Robert & Gale Burt – 200.00
    Theodore Laufik – 200.00
    Michael & Arvilla Scollon – 50.00
    Thomas & Linda Laufik – 50.00
    Lynne Speed – 100.00
    Michael & Elizabeth Kiener – 100.00
    Nanette Laufik – 100.00
  ........................................................................................ 1,000.00
Towards the Zrinski I Frankopan Lodge 403 Scholarship Fund
ELLSWORTH, PA – Frank & Suzanne Lukich, In memory
 of Joe Sindrich ...................................................................... 30.00
Towards the Martha & Bernard M. Luketich Scholarship Fund
VIRGINIA, MN – “Vila Velebita” Lodge 635 ................................ 25.00
Towards the Joseph Rukavina Scholarship Fund
LOS ANGELES, CA – Lodge 677, In memory of former
 Lodge President Gloria Mary Webster ................................ 100.00
Towards the Richard & Katherine Jordan Family Scholarship Fund
LOS ANGELES, CA – Lodge 677, In memory lodge
 members John Kosturin, Mary Malyevac and
 Tomislav Mamic .................................................................... 75.00
Towards the Richard & Katherine Jordan Family Scholarship Fund
TOTAL THIS REPORT ........................................................ $2,055.00
TOTAL SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS ....................................... $20,790.78
TOTAL COLLECTED ........................................................ $46,772.20

  CFU SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Yes! I want to CONTRIBUTE $____________ to  the CFU Scholarship 
Fund in order to aid CFU students seeking a  higher education. Please 
include the following message or memorial with my contribution.

Name                                                      Lodge

Address

City                                                         State                 Zip

Make all checks payable to CFU Scholarship 
Foundation and mail to: 
Croatian Fraternal Union 
100 Delaney Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15235

CFU SCHOLARSHIP FUND
DONATION

MILWAUKEE, WI - Hosted by 
Milwaukee’s own Croatian Ea-
gles – Labor Day Weekend!

The desire and need to nur-
ture, foster and perpetuate  
Croatian heritage was the in-
spiration behind the formation 
of Croatian social, religious and 
political organizations by Croa-
tian immigrants throughout the 
free world, and the Milwaukee 
area was no exception. In 1922, 
the founding of the Croatian Ea-
gles Soccer Club provided the 
Croatian immigrants in the area 
with the opportunity to share  
the love of heritage and soccer 
with fellow Croatians beginning 
with our first president Rev. 
Charles Jesih.

We promote the sport of 
soccer to hundreds of kids and  
families throughout the year.  
This year is quite significant for 
us as we are gearing to cele-
brate our 95th Anniversary and 
have the privilege to host the 
Croatian National Federation 
annual soccer tournament.  This 

54th Annual Croatian Soccer 
Tournament of Canada and USA

event has been taking place for 
54 years and we are so lucky to 
have 20-plus teams travel to our 
beautiful city to play the popular 
game of soccer.  Teams will be 
visiting from all over the United 
States and Canada.  

As tradition has it, the host of 
the tournament publishes a sou-
venir program book that high-
lights all the teams involved as 
well as the numerous successful 
Croatian businesses throughout 
the United States and Canada.  
We are asking for your patron-
age in our souvenir booklet. Our 
booklet will be printed in all color 
and will be widespread during 
the Labor Day weekend of the 
tournament.  

For more details about 
placing an ad in our souvenir 
book or about our Tournament 
Sponsor Packages, please vis-
it our website at www.orlovi-
95turnir54.com

Though competitive in nature, 
soccer has actually been a way 
to connect the Croatian people 

in our town and 
during the National 
Tournament.  With 
your generosity 
and sponsorship, 
this event will yet 
again bring togeth-
er Croatians.  

Whether you 
are a CFU Lodge, 
a Junior or Adult 
Tamburitza group, 
soccer club or just 
a supportive fel-
low Croatian, we 
hope you will con-
sider purchasing 
an ad in this great 
program book and 
supporting this 
great event.  Your 
support allows our 
club here in Mil-
waukee to contin-
ue its growth and 
its mission promot-
ing our heritage 
here in the Milwau-
kee area.  Thanks 
again!
Anita Osvotic and 

Paul Lucas

FIRST CROATIAN  
Eagles Soccer Team in 1922

MAJOR AA CHAMPIONS  
Eagles Soccer Team in 1936.

Youngstown To Celebrate 
Annual Croatian Pride Day 

YOUNGSTOWN, OH - The 
St. George Croatian Home/
Center at 3200 Vestal Road in 
Youngstown, Ohio, is pleased to 
announce that this year’s Croa-
tian Pride Day will be held on 
Saturday, March 11.

This celebration will be pat-
terned after the typical “open 
market” and outdoor cafes found 
in any town or village in Croatia.   

There will be a large number 
of vendors and organizations to 
provide our patrons with a wide 
variety of Croatian food, hand-
made products, and informa-
tion.  The doors will open at 12 
noon with the price of admission 
a nominal $4.  Once inside, pa-
trons can browse the various 
vendors, purchasing a wide 
variety of Croatian products to 
take home, just like they would 
if shopping in one of the “open 
markets” in “Stari kraj” (the old 
country).  The only difference is 
that there is no bartering for the 
price!  

Food items available for sale 
will include homemade egg  
noodles, kobasice, chicken pa-
prikaš, chicken noodle and grah 
i zelje soup,  sarma, halushki, 
and apple or cheese strudel.  To 
place any “carry out” orders of 
sarma by the dozen, chicken pa-

prika by the quart, and/or soup 
by the quart, you must call Tim 
Komara in advance at 330-519-
9036.  Limited amounts of these 
items will be prepared, so to  
insure that your order will be 
filled you must place your order 
for these specific items as soon 
as possible.  

Chicken paprikaš dinners and  
other Croatian Food meals will 
be available to 
“eat-in” while 
they last. In ad-
dition to these 
food products, 
other Croatian 
related items 
available for 
sale will include 
e m b r o i d e r y , 
jewelry, Cro-
atian art, mu-
sic CD’s and 
DVD’s, and an 
assortment of 
imported hand-
crafts from 
Croatia offered 
by our friends 
from Heart of 
Croatia.  

Also, several stations will be 
set up to provide information 
about the local Croatian com-
munity and its various organiza-

tions, such as the Happy Hearts 
Junior Tamburitzans with their 
frozen strudels, Sts. Peter and 
Paul Croatian Catholic Church 
Holy Apostles Parish with  
historical information and a 
schedule of Masses, and the 
Croatian Center and CFU Lodge 
66 dispensing information con-
cerning CFU membership and 
club key cards.  

We are also pleased to have 
with us Bacho’s Floral Arts and 
Candies with a delicious selec-
tion of homemade candy for 
Easter, and Juratovich Kolbasi, 

and Ester the 
Noodle lady.

Once our 
patrons have 
c o m p l e t e d 
their shop-
ping, they will 
be able to re-
lax and enjoy 
s o m e t h i n g 
from the bar to 
quench their 
thirst, or some-
thing to satis-
fy their taste 
buds from the  
Croatian kuhin-
ja (kitchen).  
Our cooks will 
be preparing 

an all-Croatian menu for the 
day, which will include chicken 
paprikaš, ćevapčići dinners, kol-
basi sandwiches, pork schnitzel 
sandwiches, Croatian potato 
salad, halushki. A bake sale will 
also be available to satisfy all 
those with a “sweet tooth”, so all 
the ladies of the lodge are being 
asked to bake something for the 
bake sale. 

For the gamblers in the 
crowd, we will hold both a 50/50 
raffle and a Chinese auction  
featuring Croatian gifts donated 
by the vendors. We will also be 
having a Palačinka (Crep) des-
sert table, for your enjoyment. 
There is nothing better than 
some Croatian Style Creps for a 
dessert.

As if all this were not enough 
to provide all in attendance  
with the experience of being in 
the “Old Country”, traditional 
Croatian tamburitza music will 
begin at 12:30 p.m. and contin-
ue until 5 p.m. First to provide  
entertainment will be our own 
Happy Hearts Tamburitzans 
from 12:30 p.m. to 1 p.m. Follow-
ing the Happy Hearts, music will 
be provided by the Mikey Dee 
Orchestra of Pittsburgh.  Their 
expert renditions of your favorite 
Croatian songs and dances will 
echo throughout our mini open 
market and cafe as our patrons 
browse the various vendors or 
relax at a table enjoying a deli-
cious Croatian style meal.  

All in all, the day promises 
to be one filled with everything 
Croatian - food (both eat in and 
take home), drink, handcrafted 
items, information, and music 
for your listening, singing, and 
dancing pleasure.  Why spend 
a thousand dollars or more on a 
plane ticket to Croatia when you 
can enjoy a truly Croatian expe-
rience for the admission price of 
only $4 as we celebrate Croatian 
Pride Day on Saturday, March 
11, from 12 noon to 5 p.m.  at 
St. George Croatian Home/
Center, 3200 Vestal Road in 
Youngstown, Ohio.  

Anyone needing more infor-
mation, or having any questions, 
can call the Croatian Home at 
330-799-0914.  Show your “Cro-
atian Pride” by attending the 
eighth annual Croatian Pride 
Day.  There will be something 
there for everyone. Bring your 
friends and neighbors, as this is 
open the general public.  Dobro 
došli! 

Tim Komara
President

St. George Lodge 66

Lodge 32 Member Bowls  
4th Sanctioned 300 Game

CHICAGO, IL – On Wednesday, March 1, Jacob “Jay” Bulthuis 
of Lodge 32, bowled his 4th sanctioned 300 game and also has 1 
unsanctioned totaling 5 - 300s.  In addition, Jay has rings for his 299 
and 298 games.  

I attribute this 300 to the 9 practice games he rolled over the 
weekend at the Midwest Classic Bowling Tournament and question 
why he couldn't have done it there in front of his wife, Denise, kids, 
Zack and Arianna, who by the way, hold nearly 200 averages them-
selves, his 2 brothers-in-law, Tony and Mark, and in-laws Tom and 
Arlene Boudos.  

He did apologize...then added, “We did bowl against Ron Demko 
tonight...he saw it”.  Ron Demko and his mom, Pat, also bowled in 
the Midwest Classic and he just happens to bowl on the same league 
with Jay.  His family and the Sloboda Lodge 32 family congratulate 
Jay on such an amazing feat and wish him many, many more!

Arlene Boudos/Lodge 32

We are also pleased 
to announce that CFU 
National Vice President/
Member Services Franjo 
Bertovic will join us for 
this event and will have a 
CFU Promotional Desk at 
the venue.  All current and 
prospective members are 
invited to come and meet 
with brother Bertovic who 
will be pleased to answer 
all of your questions 
regarding CFU insurance 
and annuity products.
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ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST BE CFU MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING. 

74th CROATIAN FRATERNAL UNION 
ANNUAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

April 7th – 9th 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

PLAYERS REGISTRATION : The members whose names are listed below hereby make entry in the Annual CFU Basketball Tournament and agree to abide by the rules and 
regulations which govern it.  Each TEAM is limited to a maximum of twelve (12) players. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         NAME      CERTIFICATE #            DOB 
  1. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
  2. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
  3. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
  4. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
  5. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
  6. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
  7. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
  8. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
  9. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
10. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
11. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 
12. ____________________ _______________ ____________ 

TOURNAMENT HOSTED BY: 
“Holy Cross” CFU Lodge 320 

DUQUESNE, PENNSYLVANIA 
APRIL 7-9, 2017 

MAIL ENTRIES TO: 
CROATIAN FRATERNAL UNION 

C/O DEREK HOHN 
100 DELANEY DRIVE 

PITTSBURGH, PA 15235 
412-843-0380 

ENTRY FEE:  Adult Division - $25.00 Each Team    
                       Junior Division - No Entry Fee 

PLEASE CHECK PROPER TEAM: 
[ ] GIRL’S JUNIOR “C” (10-12) 
[ ] GIRL’S JUNIOR “B” (13-15) 
[ ] GIRL’S JUNIOR “A” (16-18) 
[ ] WOMEN’S OPEN  
[ ] BOY’S JUNIOR “C” (10-12) 
[ ] BOY’S JUNIOR “B” (13-15) 
[ ] BOY’S JUNIOR “A” (16-18) 
[ ] MEN’S +35 
[ ] MEN’S OPEN 

Lodge Info: 
Lodge No. ____________________________ 
Nest No. ____________________________ 
Lodge Name ____________________________ 
 
Coach Info: 
Name  ____________________________ 
Address ____________________________ 
City  ____________________________ 
Phone  ____________________________ 
Email   ____________________________ 

Signatures Required: 
 
 
Lodge President 
 
Lodge Sports Director 
 
Lodge Secretary 
 

ENTRIES DUE BY: 
MARCH 10th 2017 

TEAM STANDINGS 2-10-17
Name of Team .......................... Points
Batinic ..............................................86
Zahra ...............................................82
Draper ..............................................75
Nizich ...............................................64
Bogoje..............................................59
Ugrin ................................................54

Individual Scores
Ivan Kranjcevic ........................ 290/734
Bob Bogoje .................................... 700
Mario Belan .................................... 635
Marijan Raguz ................................ 630
Mate Batinic ................................... 606
Mike Ugrin...................................... 599
Antun Belan ................................... 557
Marko Banjavcic ............................. 549
Katarina Belan ............................... 462
Jozica Novicki ................................ 453
Donna Stipancic ............................. 420
Millie Figliano ................................. 417

Team Scores
Draper ................................... 1195/3394
Ugrin ..................................... 1184/3376
Bogoje .................................. 1126/3353
Zahra .................................... 1186/3347
Nizich .................................... 1123/3295
Batinic ................................... 1106/3284

Bob Nizich/Secretary

TORONTO, ONTARIO
CFU Interlodge Bowling League

TEAM STANDINGS 1/29/17
Name of Team ...........................W L
#7 Team 7 .......................... 48.0 24.0
#3 Old Guys Rule .............. 47.0 25.0
#5 Unpredictables .............. 43.5 28.5
#8 Let’s Get M ................... 42.5 29.5
#2 Team 2 .......................... 41.5 30.5
#1 Magpies ........................ 40.5 31.5
#4 Bottoms Up ................... 32.0 40.0
#6 Rons Folly ..................... 29.0 43.0
#9 Lucky Strike .................. 27.0 45.0

Season’s High Scores
M Hdcp Series- 
 Zeljko Vinski .................................. 723
M Hdcp Game-
 Zeljko Alerich ................................ 269
M Scratch Series-
 Ronald Fuller ................................ 664
M Scratch Game-
 Ivan Maric ..................................... 254
F Hdcp Series-
 Dubravka Tarandek ....................... 642
F Hdcp Game-
 Dragica Giardina ........................... 262
F Scratch Series-
 Marge Konjevod ............................ 523
F Scratch Game-
 Kathleen Bueche ........................... 187
Team Hdcp Series-
 Team 8 “Let’s Get M” ................. 2457
Team Hdcp Game-
 Team 3 “Old Guys Rule” .............. 885

There is a new team leader! Competition 
is tough and leadership expected to change 
again.

Chuck Nordhausen/Secretary

GLENDALE, CA 
CFU INTERLODGE Bowling Results

HAMILTON, ON - On Sat-
urday April 8, Lodge 954 of  
Hamilton will host the 71st edi-
tion of the CFU Five Pin Bowling 
Tournament.

Although traditionally compe-
tition has included teams from 
Welland, Toronto and Hamilton, 

Canadian CFU 71st 
Annual Five Pin 

Tournament

Individual Entry Fees 
1 Event .....................................…. $55.00 
2 Events ……………………………………. $75.00 
(All entry fees include 1 Banquet Ticket) 

Banquet Tickets ………………………… $25.00 
All Events Optional …………………….. $5.00 

     

Please make cheques payable to: 
CFU Lodge 954 

Mail Entries and Payment to: 
Elsie Les 

150 Olive Street 
Grimsby, Ontario, L3M 5C9 
Telephone: 905-945-6659 

 

 

 
    

CROATIAN FRATERNAL UNION OF AMERICA 
71st ANNUAL CANADIAN NATIONAL  
FIVE PIN BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 2017 
Bowlerama Lanes 

121 Hwy #8 
Stoney Creek, Ontario, Canada 
ENTRIES CLOSE APRIL 3rd, 2015 

Hosted by CFU Lodge 954 of Hamilton 
 FIVE-PERSON MIXED TEAM EVENT 

 (Print or Type names in full, in the order they will bowl) 
 

                                       NAME                                                                          LEAGUE (if Applicable)                                                                                                    AVG. 

1. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2.  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3.  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4.  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5.  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

ALL-EVENTS (optional) 
1.         ____ 
2.         ____ 
3.         ____ 
4.         ____ 
5.         ____ 
6.         ____ 

Victory Banquet 
Saturday, April 8, 2017    5:30pm 

Lotos Banquet Centre 
275 Barton Street  
Stoney Creek, Ont. 

SINGLES EVENT 
1. _        _________ 
2.         _________ 
3.         _________ 
4.         _________ 
5.         _________ 
6.         _________ 

(please identify Team Captain) 

AVG. 

 

Tentative Schedule 
 

  Saturday April 8 -- Teams   12:00 pm 
  Saturday April 8 -- Singles     3:00 pm 

Tourney Host Lodge 954 is invit-
ing Croatians from Ontario com-
munities such as Sudbury, Wind-
sor, Cambridge, London, Oakville 
and Mississauga to join in a day 
of fun, food, fraternalism, and 
Croatian music. Your attendance 
is welcomed and encouraged.

The Host Bowling Lanes 
will be the Bowlerama Lanes in 
Stoney Creek, Ontario. The Five 
Person Team event will begin at 
12 noon and will be followed by 

the Men and Women’s Singles 
Event at 3 p.m.

The Victory Banquet will 
follow at the nearby Croatian 
owned Lotos Banquet Centre, 
275 Barton St., in Stoney Creek, 
where a Dinner of Croatian style 
foods will be served.

Entertainment for the event 
will be announced in the near 
future.

Trophies and Prize Money 
will be presented immediately 

following the Banquet.
We encourage CFU Members 

to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to meet with and engage 
their fellow Croatians in this  
outstanding tradition that has 
been carried on for 71 years by 
the Croatian Fraternal Union in 
Ontario.

For further information con-
tact Walter Drozd, Lodge Sports 
Director, at 905-515-9258.

Lodge 954 Host Committee

Preparations Underway for  
National Basketball Tourney 

DUQUESNE, PA – Holy Cross 
CFU Lodge 320 is very excited 
to host the 74th Annual CFU Na-
tional Basketball Tournament, 
April 7-9, 2017. 

The American Croatian Club, 
which is located at 1111 W. Grant 
Ave., Duquesne, PA, (phone 
412-466-9766), will serve as the 
hub for all of the social activities 

surrounding this fun-filled sports 
and fraternal weekend. We will 
have a DJ both Friday and Satur-
day evenings and plenty of food 
available the entire weekend.

Hotel rooms: For our out-of-
town guests, your choices are 
as follows: Holiday Inn Express, 
3122 Lebanon Church Rd., West 

Mifflin, PA 15122, 412-469-1900, 
Rates: $129 plus tax; Springhill 
Suites, 1000 Regis Ave., Pitts-
burgh, PA 15236, 412-653-9800, 
Rates: $113 plus tax; Comfort 
Inn, 1340 Lebanon Church Rd., 
West Mifflin, PA 15236, 412-
653-6600, Rates: $114 plus tax; 
and Hampton Inn, 1550 Leba-

non Church Rd., West Mifflin, 
PA 15236, 412-650-1000, Rates: 
$124 plus tax.

Hotel and gyms are within a 
few miles of the American Cro-
atian Club.

We hope to have many of our 
CFU Lodges represented at this 
year’s tournament and encour-
age all members interested to 
submit their registrations as soon 
as possible. Deadline for all team 
entries is March 10, 2017.

We are planning for a great 
event and urge all members and 
friends to plan on participating 
in the CFU 74th Annual National 
Basketball Tournament.

Mary Ann Gajdos
President

t

t

Lodge 692 Next 
Meeting Date
KENOSHA, WI - Amity CFU 

Lodge 692 will hold monthly  
meeting on Tuesday, March 21, 
at 7 p.m., at the home of Ted  
Topolovec, 5542 - 39th Ave., 
Kenosha, WI.

Refreshments and fellowship 
follow the meeting.  Members 
are urged to attend.

Helen Pflugrad
Recording Secretary
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PITTSBURGH, PA - Veseli nas izvijestiti da je Školarinska 
pomoć članovima Zajednice nadmašila iznos od  $200,000 
što je bila godišnja svota te s tim obilježila povijesno važan 
događaj Zaklade.  

Direktorski odbor Zaklade sastao se je 19. listopada 2016.g. 
na godišnjem zasjedanju i u dodatku redovitog poslovanja 
razmotrio pristigle zahtjeve za školarinsku pomoć zaslužnim 
članovima HBZ-a. 

Piše: Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik

Ukupno dodjeljeno $207,500 
nagrada i zadovoljeno 237 molbi

(Nastavak na 12. strani)

(Nastavak na 12. strani)

(Nastavak na 12. strani)

jujući darežljivosti 
članova HBZ-a, 
njenih odsjeka i 
drugih hrvatskih 
organizacija koje 
su uočile potrebu 
pomoći, bratskog 
dobročinstva i mi-
losrđa te su se os-
nivali zasebni fon-

dovi s njihovim imenima. Kroz 
promicanje ovih pothvata kroz 
novinsko izdanje Zajedničara, 
naši članovi su shvatili vrijednost 
i potrebu mlađih članova koji 
teže većoj školskoj naobrazbi.

Trenutno imamo 91 fond koji 
nosi imena donatora s ukupnim 
novčanim sredstvima od oko 
6.5 milijuna dolara.  Ova imovi-
na omogućuje pružanje pomoći 
stotinama zamolbi koje pristižu 
svake godine, i kroz nepovratne 
stipendijske nagrade pomaže 
se studentima u visini od $300 
do $1,500.  Samo od zarađene 
godišnje kamate u pojedinim 
fondovima isplaćuju se ove na-
grade, s čim se osigurava nas-
tavak godišnjeg spomena na ove 
darovatelje, koji su omogućili sti-
pendije zaslužnim studentima.

U ime Glavne uprave se s 
velikim ponosom, i osobno, zah-
valjujem svima onima koji su 
pridonijeli ovoj čovjekoljubljivoj 
organizaciji i Školarinskoj zakladi 
HBZ-a.  Sve studente primatel-
je ove pomoći molimo, da nikad 
nezaborave Hrvatsku bratsku za-
jednicu u Americi i njene članove 
tijekom životne karijere. Svake 
godine smo zahvalni svima on-
ima koji nam pošalju poruke 
zahvale o primljenoj pomoći, 
o svojim obiteljima i postignu-
tim rezultatima stručne spreme 
te o utjecaju pomoći iz Zaklade 
HBZ-a na njihov život.
Vijesti sa sjednice

Na sjednici Zaklade došlo je 
do promjena u vodstvu, pošto je 
umro dugogodišnji predsjednik 
Školarinske zaklade Bernard M. 

Briga o socijal-
noj pomoći našim 
članovima, poseb-
no mladeži, koja 
je kao što znamo, 
budućnost naše 
organizacije, nave-
la je delegate 18. 
Nacionalne kon-
vencije održane 
1955. u Las Vegasu, Nevadi da 
odvoje iznos od $4,000 za višu 
školsku naobrazbu članovima 
HBZ-a. Glavno vodstvo Zajed-
nice dodjelilo je dvadeset školar-
inskih nagrada u iznosu po $200 
studentima na višim i visokim 
školama u 1956. To je bio poče-
tak dugog i djelotvornog postig-
nuća te shvaćanja važnosti pot-
pore studentima-članovima koji 
žele višu školsku naobrazbu.

Shvaćajući rast potreba u 
zahtjevima velikog broja članova 
HBZ-a koji pohađaju više škole ili 
sveučilišta, Školarinska zaklada 
Zajednice (the CFU Scholarship 
Foundation Inc.) registrirala se 
je kao neprofitibilna udruga 27. 
lipnja 1957. 

Bez planske dodjele ove mi-
losrdne pomoći svojim članovi-
ma,  glede što boljeg uspjeha 
ovog pothvata, nebi se stiglo 
daleko pa je odlučeno da Zajed-
nica godišnje podupire Zakladu 
s određenim iznosom ( a to je 
$4,000 godišnje, do 1963.) a i svi 
oni koji su osnovatelji te zainter-
esirani dobrotvori. Uskoro su se 
članovi počeli odazivati s prilozi-
ma u spomen svojih pokojnika i 
pokojnih prijatelja. Duh božićnih 
blagdana i veselja s dolaskom 
Božića, podkrijepio je darežlji-
vost i potpomognuo rast fonda 
Zaklade. Međutim, najveći poje-
dinačni prilog koji je razbuktao 
rast sredstava Zaklade i potakn-
uo oporučne donacije, bio je Pe-
ter J. Obad Fond. To je bio prvi 
individualni fond Zaklade.

Ubrzo sredstva ovih fondova 
počela su rasti i povećavale su 
se brojke na računima zahval-

ODBORNICI ODSJEKA 515 HBZ-A u Torontu koji su na godišnjoj sjednici izabrani u odbor za 
2017. godinu. Svi su obećali da će i ove godine složno raditi za napredak svog odsjeka i čitave 
Hrvatske bratske zajednice. Čestitamo!

Poziv članovima Ontarijske federacije odsjeka HBZ
TORONTO, ON – Godišnja 

konferencija Ontarijske federaci-
je odsjeka HBZ održati će se 1. 
travnja u Hrvatskom Narodnom 
Domu na Barton Ulici u Hamil-
tonu. 

Zakazano je da godišnja 

Poziv članovima 
odsjeka 235 HBZ

CLEVELAND, OH – Slijedeća   
redovita sjednica odsjeka 235 
HBZ održava se u nedjelju 
19. o\ujka u Hrvatskom centru 
Kardinal Stepinac, Eastlake, OH.

Sjednica će se održati u 
knjižnici s početkom u 3 sata 
poslije podne. 

Poslije sjednice kao obično 
u restoranu Dubrovnik imati 
ćemo mali prijem za sve prisutne 
članove.

Svakako dođite na sjednicu 
sa dobrim prijedlozima za budući 
rast i napredak našeg odsjeka. 

Agatha Luketić/taj.

dovi s njihovim imenima. Kroz 1955. u Las Vegasu, Nevadi da 

Zahvaljujemo svima 
na podupiranju naše 
Školarinske zaklade 

Hrvatske bratske 
zajednice.

✪

konferencija započne u 10 sati 
ujutro, a blagajnik brat Michael 
Loncarich, tajnica Mary Šajatović 
i svi članovi Nadzornog odbora 
dođu sat ranije da se pregleda-
ju financijske knjige i pripremi 
izvještaj koji će predsjednik Na-

dzornog odbora brat Joe Ivančak 
prenijeti članovima Ontarijske 
fedeacije tokom konferencije po 
redoslijedu dnevnog reda.

Umoljavamo sve predstavnike 
pojedinih odsjeka koji dolaze na 
konferenciju da registriraju broj 

delegata i članova svojih odsjeka 
kao i goste koji će prisustvovati 
godišnjoj konferenciji Ontarijske 
federacije.

Ovu registraciju treba obavi-
ti dostavkom informacije sestri 
Mary Šajatović bar 10 dana pri-
je zakazane konferencije. Do-
stavku registracije možete obavi-
ti telefonskim pozivom sestri 

Sijelo u Clevelandu nadmašilo 
sva očekivanja 

PITTSBURGH, PA – U nepu-
na dva mjeseca put me ponovno 
doveo u Cleveland. U ovoj ve-
likoj i aktivnoj hrvatskoj zajednici 
grada gotovo uvijek se ponešto 
događa. Zato putnik ovim amer-
ičkim prostranstvima jednos-
tavno nesmije zaobići grad na 
južnoj obali jezera Erie. 

Ovaj grad spominje se od 
1796.g. a dobio je ime po gener-
alu Moses Clevelnad. Na njegov 
razvoj uveliko je utjecao prokopan 
kanal 1832.g. kod Akrona koji je 
spojio Ohio river s Cuyahoga a 
potom s jezerom Erie.  S time je 
bio otvoren plovni put ne samo 
kroz Velika jezera nego i s At-
lantskim oceanom, putem kanala 
Welland u Ontariju, te kroz jezero 

Ontario dalje s rijekom (i kanalom) 
Saint Lawrence River. 

Cleveland se danas ubraja 
u jedan od najrazvijenijih gra-
dova u Americi.  Ima razvijenu 
željeznu i drugu industriju, škol-
stvo, zdravstvo i financijski je 
centar države Ohio i Amerike. 
Uz mnogobrojne turističke at-
rakcije ubraja se Rock and Roll  
Hall of Fame, nekoliko muze-
ja i sportskih objekata. U užem 
središtu grada živi oko 400 ti-
suća stanovnika a s okolicom 
preko 2 milijuna. 

Procjenjuje se da u gradu živi 
nešto više od 15 tisuća Hrvata i 
njihovih potomaka.  U gradu se 
nalazi Hrvatska crkva sv. Pavla,  
St. Nicholas Byzantine Catho-
lic Church te nekoliko hrvatskih 
poduzetništva.  U Clevelandu 
i okolici djeluje nekoliko odsje-
ka Hrvatske bratske zajednice 
koji doista aktivno učestvuju u 
mnogim aktivnostima hrvatske 
zajednice Clevelanda te kultur-

no-umjetničkih društava kao 
što su: American Zagreb Junior 
Tamburitzans, Cleveland Junior 
Tamburitzans, Tamburaški i folk-
lorni zbor «Žumberčani», Zvu-
ci domovine Hrvata Korduna, 
«Zelena polja» Cleveland i KUD 
Hrvata BiH «Kraljica Katarina». 

Kraljica Katarina se prepoz-
naje, osim ostalog, s dobrom 
suradnjom sa svim kulturno 
umjetničkim društvima i rado se 
druži i podupire kulturne prired-
be i okupljanja u gradu. Učesnik 
je odraslih tamburaških festivala 
HBZ-a i višegodišnji organizator 
Sijela u Hrvatskom - prekrasnom 
domu - «Kardinal A. Stepinac» 
u Eastlakeu, istočnom dijelu 
grada. Uz ove spomenute čin-
jenice i razvijen društveni život 

IGROKAZ "Jesenski radovi 
na polju i u kući" izazvao je 
neobičnu pozornost i ovacije 
publike na održanom Sijelu 
u Clevelandu.

Šajatović na broj 905-861-9631 
ili putem emaila m_magovac@
yahoo.com. 

Važnost registracije članova o 
dolasku na godišnju konferenciju 
je zbog priprema hrane za ručak 
kojeg ćemo obaviti po završetku 
konferencije. Ontarijska feder-
acija kao uvijek snosi troškove 
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Formula uspjeha
Benjamin Franklin jednom je kazao da «ulog u znanje is-

plaćuje najbolju kamatu». Ako primijenimo ove mudre riječi na 
našu Zajednicu, mi smo doista sretni što imamo u našoj sredini 
mnogo ljudi koji razumiju vrijednost naobrazbe. Svake godine, 
na stotine članova HBZ-a, odsjeka i osoba pridonose potreba-
ma školovanja s dodatnim novčanim darovima kako bi se po-
mogli mladi studenti kroz Školarinsku zakladu (CFU Scholarship 
Foundation Inc.) Zajednice.

Prošlog smo tjedna službeno zaključili prikupljanje sredstava 
kroz «Spirit of Christmas» pothvat s kojim smo ostvarili čisti 
prihod od $20,790.78 za ovaj hvale vrijedan program, tijekom 
božićnih blagdana 2016. Školarinska zaklada HBZ-a postoji od 
1958. i bez sumnje je najvažniji poduhvat uspostavljen sa strane 
Zajednice gdje se iz financijskih sredstava fonda, dodjeljuju be-
spovratne školarinske pomoći. Godišnje novčane nagrade u 
vidu pomoći primi više od 200 studenata. 

Poticaj da se kreira ovakav školski program u našoj bratskoj 
ustanovi dobro je osmišljen, kako je to povijest potvrdila, pa su 
mnogi studenti primatelji pomoći uočili važnost programa te šal-
ju svoje pomoći nakon što su se osamostalili u svojim životnim 
karijerama. To je doista lijep prikaz fraternalizma!

Još jedan izvanredan podatak, je činjenica, da naša Zajed-
nica sada ima 92 osobna školarinska fonda unutar Školarinske 
zaklade, koji su uspostavljeni s minimalnim ulogom od $10,000. 
U dodatku, redovite donacije pristižu od članova, odsjeka i pri-
jatelja koji vide u ovome potrebu i zadovoljstvo. S time se doista 
stvara žar i promiče nastavak zajedništva.

Kako mi s pažnjom objavljujemo popis svih primatelja ško-
larinske pomoći u 2016., u ovom izdanju Zajedničara, ist-
odobno smo svijeni da su mogućnosti ovih mladih studenata 
neograničene u težnji za daljnjim školovanjem na visokim  insti-
tucijama naobrazbe. 

Investicija koju su naši članovi HBZ-a uložili u našu mladost 
Zajednice ima daleke ciljeve i neosporne vrijednosti. Pomažući 
naše mlade članove u postizanju njihovih ciljeva u nauci, je 
formula za uspjeh svakog ovog pojedinog studenta a, u isto 
vrijeme promocija naše budućnosti i fraternalističkog opstan-
ka. Kroz ovakvu obvezu, mi pružamo pomoć djeci HBZ-a i nji-
hovim obiteljima te ih upućujemo na zajedničko djelovanje kako 
bi ohrabrili njihov mladi um da ostvare svoje karijere i snove. 
U ovom duhu, mi se zahvaljujemo svima koji su pripomogli 
rast programa Školarinske zaklade i ostajemo zahvalni našim 
brižnim članovima HBZ-a, za njihovu darežljivost i potporu naše 
mladosti i Zajednice kako bi je očuvali za dolazeće generacije.
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Nastavljamo s pisanjem o uglednim osobama naše 
Zajednice koji su u prošlosti primili visoko fraternalističko 
priznanje i sa svojim djelovanjem utjecali na njen povijesni 
razvoj. S velikim zadovoljstvom želim skrenuti pozornost na 
dvije osobe koje su služile u našoj Glavnoj upravi. One su sa 
svojim osebujnim i višegodišnjim radom na različitim funkcija-
ma u vrhu i na odsječnoj razini utjecale na naš razvoj. 

Goldie Malone
Ime sestre Goldie Malone je sinonim svih aktivnosti 

Hrvatske bratske zajednice u Euclidu i okolice grada 
Clevelanda. Ona je sedamdeset godišnja članica naše 
Zajednice i služi u svom odsjeku 859 “Žumberak” HBZ u 
Euclidu preko tri desetljeća kao tajnica i blagajnica a bila je 
u Glavnoj upravi na dužnosti u Nadzornom odboru kao 
članica a potom predsjednica punih dvadeset godina. Nje-
no dugogodišnje zanimanje za hrvatsku kulturnu baštinu sa 
suprugom James Malone, bilo je od velike važnosti kod 
osnivanja American Zagreb Junior tamburice u Clevelandu 
te Kulturne federacije mladeži HBZ gdje je obavljala razne 
dužnosti u Direktorskom odboru.

Kao jedna od prvakinja u upisu novih članova u Hrvatsku 
bratsku zajednicu, Goldie je svoj odsjek 859 dovela na dva-
deseto mjesto po broju članova  i održala tu razinu dugi niz 
godina. Osvojila je mnoge vrhunske nagrade i zaslužna je za 
upis na stotine novih osoba koje su se pridružile Zajednici i 
postale aktivna pokretačka snaga. Kroz mnogo godina, sestra 
Malone je izdavač odsječne publikacije “Newsletter” u kojoj 
je bila spisateljica, urednica i voditeljica dostave odsječnim 
članovima. Sve je to radila s čvrstom vjerom u širenje bratskih 
redova i širenjem povezanosti odsječnih članova i prijatelja na 
širem području Clevelanda pa i dalje.

U dodatku, kroz njeno vidovito vodstvo i motivacije, odsjek 
859 učesnik je raznih kulturnih i sportskih zbivanja koja su 
u prošlosti obilježena kao: Natjecanja u golfu i kuglanju na 
područnoj i nacionalnoj razini, Glavnim kulturnim pothvatima 
HBZ-a kao što su festivali tamburice za mladež i odrasle. Njen 
odsjek je redoviti pokrovitelj mnogih proslava i priznanja koja 
se dodjeluju 50 godišnjim članovima Zajednice  na kojima se 
pojavi i do dvijesto članova i prijatelja, kako bi odali zahvalu 
“zlatničarima” i uveličali slavlje.

Napravili bi propust ako ne spomenemo njeni doprinos ute-
meljenju i razvoju Odraslog tamburaškog zbora “Žumberčani” 
koji neizostavno nastupaju na odraslom tamburaškom festiva-
lu HBZ-a.

Za priznanje njenog doprinosa i primjernih postignuća u 
Zajednici, delegate 18. Konvencije održane u Las Veagasu, 
Nevadi dodjelili su sestri Goldi Malone Priznaje počasnog i 
doživotnog člana, priznanje koje je više nego zasluženo.

Želim se poslužiti s ovom prilikom i uputiti iskrenu 
zahvalnost sestri Goldie Malone za sve učinjeno za boljitak 
Zajednice, za hrvatski omladinski i odrasli tamburaški pokret 
te njen štovani odsjek 859 “Žumberak”.

Milan Popović
Sada upućujemo bratski pozdrav i odajemo priznanje 

još jednom bivšem odborniku Glavne uprave koji se je 
premjestio na vječni počinak i nije više među nama a to je 
brat Milan Popović iz društva DeAnza, odsjeka 929 iz Moun-
tain View, u Kaliforniji. Učtiv čovjek koji je imao viziju i znanje, 
Milan Popovich bio je prvi puta na konvenciji HBZ, 1947. 
u Pittsburghu, Pensilvaniji gdje je odmah bio odabran po 
delegatima, da presjedava konvenciji. Njegove aktivnosti u 
hrvatskoj zajednici Mountain View, Saratoga i središnjo-
sjevernom dijelu Kalifornije bile su poduže i vrlo učinkovite.

Dugogodišnji odsječni tajnik i blagajnik odsjeka 929, brat 
Popovich imao je jednu od vodećih uloga u Centralnom 
odboru odsjeka HBZ-a koji je održavao godišnje piknike u 
Hrvatskom domu “Napredak” u San Jose, u Kaliforniji. Brat 
Popovich bio je u braku s dražesnom Daisy kroz pedeset i 
osam godina i, zajedno su odgajali svoju obitelj. Ipak našli 

Piše: Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik

RIJEČ UREDNIŠTVA...

Naši zaslužni 
zajedničari

(Nastavak na 12. strani)

Mala škola hrvatskoga jezika i kulture
ZAGREB - Veselite se i ljetujte s nama u Novom Vinodolskom od 

17. – 28. srpnja 2017.
Hrvatska matica iseljenika po jubilarni - dvadeset i peti put - or-

ganizira Malu školu hrvatskoga jezika i kulture u Novome Vino-
dolskom, primorskom ljetovalištu bogate kulturne prošlosti. 

Temeljni je cilj ovoga ljetovanja da djeca, uzrasta 9-16 godina, 
koja žive izvan Hrvatske, u zajedništvu s djecom iz različitih mjesta 
u Hrvatskoj, unaprijede svoje znanje hrvatskog jezika te upoznaju 
kulturnu i prirodnu baštinu kraja u kojemu borave. 

Program škole ostvaruje se putem raznih kreativnih igraonica-ra-
dionica (jezična, kulturološka, novinarska, lutkarska, dramska, ple-
sna, filmska) te niza športskih, rekreativnih i zabavnih sadržaja. I još 
puno, puno veselja i radosnih trenutaka u zdravom, bezbrižnom i sig-
urnom okolišu pod nadzorom iskusnih i pouzdanih učitelja i voditelja. 

Škola je započela 1993. godine i do danas je jedini program takve 
vrste u Republici Hrvatskoj.

Više informacija o programu nalazi se na mrežnoj stranici HMI-ja: 
http://www.matis.hr/index.php/hr/programi/skole/178-mala-sko-

la-hrvatskoga-jezika-i-kulture.
Lada Kanajet Šimić/prof. 

Kravata 

Poklon narodu 
od Hrvata 

ZAGREB - Ja sam članica 
HBZ u Zagrebu odsjek 2000. 
Na svojem imanju upriličila 
sam izložbu kravata za jav-
nost.

Kravate su denes najras-
prostranjeniji modni detalj sva-
kog muža.

Prvi spomen kravate dohaja 
1618. ljeta, gde su hrvacki vo-
jniki bili v ratu francuskom, a 
za vratu su onda nosili rupce. 
1667. ljeta Hrvati su počeli 
delati kravate. Nakon prvog 
svjetskog rata, kravata je bila 
modni trend u cijelom svijetu. 
2016. bila je 450- ta službena 
obljetnica nošenja kravate. 

Kravata ima više felj (vezen-
ja)-85 najpoznatijih. Med njimi 
je i kravata tera se zove leptir 
mašna. Hrvacka je 18.10.2003. 
vušla v Guinnessovu knjigu 
rekorda po duljine jer je bila 
zvezana oko pulske arene. 
Kreator te najdugše kravate bil 
je Marijan Bušić. Ona je pred-
stavljala poruku otvorenosti, 
srčanosti i ljubavi. 

Kravate su različitih boja, 
svaka boja ima svoj simbol. 
Črljena - moć i strast.
Plava - mir i staloženost.
Žuta - ozračje i vitalnost.
Zelena - rast i napredovanje u 
znanju. Smeđa – realnost.
Črna – formalnost.
STUDIJA O KRAVATI 
1900-1919 obavezan odjevni 
predmet za svakog muškarca.
1910-1919 pada popularnost 
kravata kao odjevnog predme-
ta.
1920-1929 mijenja se broj i 
način vezanje kravate.
1930-1939 izumljen windovs 
vezana kravate.
1940-1949 ratno vrijeme, nije 
važna moda, izumljena ženska 
kravata.
1950-1959 pojavljuje se uska 
kravata.
1960-1969 pojavljuje se široka 
kravata.
1970-1979 pojavljuje se losos 
stil ili jako široka.
1980-1989 pojavljuju se kra-
vate šivane od kože.
1990-1999 sve su modernije i 
univerzalne (florirani uzorci.)
2000-2009 pojavljuju se kra-
vate šivane od raznih matrijala. 
Većina muškaraca nosi kravate 
standardnih boja i veličina.

Nadica Bedek/odsj. 2000
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Poziv za sudjelovanje na 4.  
Hrvatskim svjetskim igrama 

ZAGREB -  Središnji državni ured za Hrvate izvan Republike Hr-
vatske i Hrvatski svjetski kongres pozivaju vas da budete sudionici 
četvrtih Hrvatskih svjetskih igara koje će se održat u Zagrebu, od 18. 
do 21. srpnja 2017. godine.

Hrvatske svjetske igre su amatersko sportsko natjecanje na 
kojemu sudjeluju Hrvati i njihovi potomci iz cijelog svijeta. Igre su 
ne samo manifestacija sportskog duha već događaj koji ujedinjuje 
matičnu domovinu, hrvatsko iseljeništvo, hrvatsku nacionalnu man-
jinu i Hrvate iz Bosne i Hercegovine. Igre su i prilika za susrete i 
druženja, prilika povezivanja Hrvata izvan domovine i jačanje među-
sobnih veza i zajedništva.

Pozivamo vas da na mrežnoj stranici Igara popunite prijavnicu s 
potrebnim podacima. Napominjemo da se prijavnice zaprimaju do 
1. travnja 2017. godine. 

Natjecatelji se mogu prijaviti  i sudjelovati u 16. sportskih discipli-
na: stolni tenis, nogomet, mali nogomet, tenis, odbojka na pijesku, 
odbojka, atletika (kros), košarka, plivanje, ragbi, judo, taekwondo, 
boćanje, rukomet, badminton i koturaljkanje. 

Za vrijeme održavanja Hrvatskih svjetskih Igara u Zagrebu 2017. 
godine, natjecatelji će biti smješteni u Studentskom naselju Stjepan 
Radić na Savi.

Ove već tradicionalne sportske igre poznate su i prepoznate 
no više informacija možete potražiti na mrežnoj stranici Hrvatskog  
svjetskih igara (www.hsi-cwg.com.), kao i na stranici Hrvatskog sv-
jetskog kongresa, a za sva dodatna pitanja kontaktirajte Ured Igara u 
Zagrebu (ured@hsi-cwg.com ili na broj telefona 00385 1 6115 116) 
ili nacionalne koordinatore Igara.

4. Hrvatske svjetske igre se održavaju pod visokim pokroviteljst-
vom Kolinde Grabar Kitarović, predsjednice Republike Hrvatske.

Očekujemo vas u što većem broju, želimo vam uspjeh i puno  
lijepih zajedničkih trenutaka u Lijepoj našoj!

Središnji državni ured za Hrvate izvan Republike Hrvatske 
Trg hrvatskih velikana 6

10000 Zagreb / www.hrvatiizvanrh.hr 

HBZ zaštićuje svoje članove i njihove obitelji 
s životnim osiguranjem a u isto vrijeme otvara 
raznovrsne mogućnosti i daje na korištenje 
višebrojne besplatne povlastice. 

Hrvatska bratska zajednica pokazala je i 
dokazala da je istinski bratska organizacija koja 

čvrsto stoji na temeljima dobrotvornosti i čovjekoljubivosti. Zajedni-
ca dokazuje da su njeni članovi i nakon stodvadeset-tri godine 
svijesni svojih obiteljskih korijena i pripadnosti hrvatskom naro-
du. Temeljeno na toj vjeri i principima, Hrvatska bratska zajednica 
u Americi može gledati u budućnost s punim optimizmom, i opra-
vdano očekivati još jedno uspješno stoljeće svog rada i djelovanja. 
Osobno vas sve pozivam da nastavite sa svojim radom i djelovanjem 
upisivati nove članove u Zajednicu. Članovi su veoma važni za našu 
budućnost! Samo zajedno možemo sačuvati našu hrvatsku kultur-
nu baštinu, pučke običaje, domoljublje i identitet za dolazeće gen-
eracije. Hrvatska bratska zajednica je to dokazala kroz svoju dugu i  
ponosnu povijest.

Sa osobitim zadovoljstvom vas izvješćujemo, da od kako su ob-
novljene webstranice Hrvatske bratske zajednice i puštene u uporabu 
sa modernim sadržajima, posjetile su ih na tisuće ljudi diljem svijeta. 
Dnevne posjete stižu sa svih strana.  Također nam je ponos da su 
stranice dostupne na hrvatskom i engleskom jeziku kako bi što bol-
je udovoljile potrebama naših članova i prijatelja. Jednostavno dolas-
kom na webstranice, kresnite na hrvatsku zastavicu pri samom vrhu 
radi prijevoda. Uredništvo Zajedničara od sada redovito objavljuje na 
stranicama vodeći članak našeg glasila. Molimo vas da preporučite 
naše webstranice HBZ-a svojim članovima obitelji i prijateljima.

Od sada na webstranicama možete uplatiti svoju premiju putem 
kreditne kartice. Jednostavno kresnite na kvadratić «Uplatite sada» 
ili «Pay now» i pojaviti će vam se elektronski obrazac. Trebate popu-
niti sve zatražene informacije uključujući i podatke s kredit kartice. S 
jednom uplatom možete uplatiti premije za najviše četiri člana vaše 
obitelji. Upozoravamo vas, da se kod uplate zaračunava mali iznos 
bankovnog troška radi prijenosa sredstava i, da naši Kanađani još za 
sada ne mogu koristiti način plaćanja s kreditnom karticom.

Ako imate bilo kakove komentare ili primjedbe pošaljite ih na fber-
tovic@croatianfraternalunion.org.  

Kao i do sada, ako postoji bilo kakvo pitanje o bilo kojem drugom 
programu HBZ-a, nazovite naš Glavni ured na telefonski broj 412-
843-0380 ili posjetite naše webstranice na www.croatianfraternal-
union.org . 

POD POVEĆALOM
WEBSTRANICE HBZ-A

PROGRAMI HBZ-a  

FRANJE BERTOVIĆA

Poruka iz Glavnog ureda; 
potpredsjednika / članske 

usluge HBZ

ZAGREB - U žarištu intere-
sa većine autora ovogodišnjega 
sveska su iseljenice, afirmirane 
u raznim područjima ljudske 
djelatnosti, od umjetnica i znan-
stvenica do poduzetnica. Pot-
vrđuju to napisi etnologinje Mari-
jete Rajković Ivete, diplomatkinje 
Tuge Tarle, znanstvenice Marine 
Perić Kaselj, publicistkinje Mari-
je Peakić Mikuljan, a neizravno i 
oni drugi.

n n n
Matičinu serijsku publikaci-

ju s elektroničkom inačicom 
na mreži, koja je u 61. godištu 
izlaženja dosegla u digitalnom 
repozitoriju 26 000 stranica, u 
Zagrebu su 15. siječnja pred-
stavili: v.d. ravnateljica Matice 
Mirjana Ana-Maria Piskulić, izv. 
prof. dr. sc. Božo Skoko, dr. sc. 
Marina Perić Kaselj, te uredni-
ca Vesna Kukavica. Voditeljica 
promocije bila je Lada Kanajet 
Šimić, prof. 

Na početku predstavljanja 
moderatorica je pozdravila iza-
slanicu premijera Plenkovića, 
državnu tajnicu mr. sc. Mariju 
Pejčinović Burić, izaslanika min-
istra vanjskih i europskih poslo-
va Davora Ive Stiera, Ivicu Glas-
novića i izaslanika predsjednika 
Hrvatskoga sabora Bože Petro-
va, zastupnika Marka Sladoljeva, 
te izaslanike Središnjeg držav-
nog ureda za Hrvate izvan RH, 
predsjednika Saborskog odbora 
za Hrvate izvan domovine, zas-
tupnika prof. dr. 
sc. Božu Ljubića 
i ostale nazočne 
članove parlamen-
tarnog odbora za 
dijasporu. 

Također, među 
publikom i ugled-
nim gostima, pred-
stavnicima medija, 
autorima Zbornika 
i suradnicima Mati-
ce, nazočnu izas-
lanicu zagrebačk-
og gradonačelnika 
Katarinu Milković, 
delegata uzoritoga 
kardinala i nadbi-
skupa zagrebačkog 
Josipa Bozanića, 

Predstavljen Hrvatski iseljenički zbornik 2017.

NAJMLAĐA AUTORICA u HIZ-u 2017 mr. 
sc. Marija Rotim i urednica  

Vesna Kukavica.

PREDSTAVLJAČI/CE 
Hrvatskog iseljeničkog 
zbornika: Lada Ka-
najet Šimić, prof.; v. 
d. ravnateljica HMI-ja 
Mirjana Ana-Maria Pi-
skulić, izv. prof. dr. sc. 
Božo Skoko, Fakultet 
političkih znanosti; 
dr. sc. Marina Perić 
Kaselj, Institut za 
migracije i narodnosti, 
te urednica Vesna 
Kukavica. 

SVEČANOSTI SU NAZOČILI, uz autore, svi članovi Odbora za 
Hrvate izvan RH Hrvatskoga sabora na čelu s predsjednikom 
prof. dr. sc. Božom Ljubićem kao i izaslanik ministra vanjskih i  
europskih poslova Davora Ive Stiera - Ivica Glasnović te brojni 

drugi uglednici iz kulturnog i društvenog života Zagreba.

mons. Nedjeljka Pintarića, ko-
jega je, uz izaslanika ministra 
Kušćevića, pomoćnika ministra 
Zdravka Vukića, i člana UO HMI, 
književnika Đuru Vidmarovića, 
također srdačno pozdravila. 

Osam tematskih cjelina 
Zbornika – Znaci vremena, Kro-
atistički obzori, Baština, Mostovi, 
Povjesnica, Duhovnost, Znanost 
te Nove knjige – sa sažetcima na 
engleskom i španjolskom jeziku - 
donose 32 samostalna autorska 
priloga iz dvadeset zemalja svi-
jeta i građu raspoređenu na 452 
stranice i ilustriranu s 65 fo-
tografija. 

Hrvatski iseljenički zbornik 
punih 18 godina uređuje Vesna 
Kukavica, a u žarištu interesa 
većine autora ovogodišnjega 
sveska su iseljenice, afirmirane 
u raznim područjima ljudske 
djelatnosti, od umjetnica i znan-
stvenica do poduzetnica. Pot-
vrđuju to napisi etnologinje Mari-
jete Rajković Ivete, diplomatkinje 
Tuge Tarle, znanstvenice Marine 
Perić Kaselj, publicistkinje Marije 
Peakić Mikuljan a neizravno i oni 
drugi.

Autori ruše stvorene stereo-
tipe naše javnosti pružajući vje-
rodostojni mozaik iseljeničkih 
naraštaja koji u 21. stoljeću 
odrastaju izvan domovine u više-
jezičnim i višekulturnim sredina-
ma razvijenoga svijeta. Simbolič-
no, najstariji je suradnik u ovome 
svesku Zbornika prvi doktor hr-

vatskog iseljeništva Ivan Čizmić, 
a najmlađa Marija Rotim, koja je 
nedavno magistrirala na temu 
hrvatskih emigrantica iz Australi-
je. 

Čestitke nakladniku i Ured-
ništvu zbornika, uz podršku 
i pohvale ovoj dugovječnoj 
Matičinoj publikaciji uputili su 
saborski zastupnik Marko Sl-
adoljev i državna tajnica Marija 
Pejčinović Burić. U ime naklad-
nika pozdravnu je riječ, uz vlas-
tita zapažanja o Zborniku, kazala 
vršiteljica dužnosti ravnateljice 
Hrvatske matice iseljenika Mirja-
na Ana-Maria Piskulić, a potom 
je o njegovu značaju za procese 
kulturne integracije iseljeništva 
i matičnoga naroda u suvreme-
no doba govorio komunikolog, 
izv. prof. dr. sc. Božo Skoko 
s Fakulteta političkih znanosti 
Sveučilišta u Zagrebu. 

Profesor Skoko u svom je 
izlaganju obuhvatio prve tri 
zborničke tematske cjeline: 
Znake vremena, Kroatističke 
obzore i Mostove. O tematskim 
cjelinama Povjesnica, Bašti-
na, Duhovnost, Nove knjige i 
Znanost govorila je dr. sc. Mari-
na Perić Kaselj, v.d. ravnateljica 
Instituta za migracije i narodno-
sti. 

Na kraju predstavljanja, uz 
zahvalu suradnicima i autorima, 
prisutnima se obratila i uredni-
ca Zbornika. Dugogodišnja ru-
kovoditeljica Matičina Odjela za 
nakladništvo Vesna Kukavica 
dosada je uredila tridesetak knji-
ga i brošura, objavila više stotina 
feljtona iz područja kulture mi-
granata, te nekoliko monografija 
iz života hrvatskog iseljeništva. 

Power Point prezentacija, 
svojevrsni vizualni narativ prilo-
ga u Zborniku, prisutnima je 
podastro autentično iseljeničko 
stvaralaštvo – u rasponu od um-
jetnosti do znanosti – iz znalačkih 
autorskih pera od Sydneyja 
do Toronta, od Punta Arenasa 
do Splita i Zagreba te Pariza. 
Spomenimo, dakle, Juru Vujića, 
Waltera Vorija Lalicha, Dubravka 
Barača, Marijetu Rajković Ivetu, 
Mariju Valčić, akademike Nikolu 
Benčića i Vinka Grubišića, Dani-
jela Labaša, Rebeku Mesarić 
Žabčić, Tanju Rudež, Tugu Tar-
le, Mariju Peakić Mikuljan, Ti-
homira Nuića, Marijana Lipovca, 
Rajku Bućin, Ivana Kosića, Sta-
na Granića, Ivu Žanića, Stjepana 
Blažetina i Tonina Piculu.

Bez sumnje, vidjeli smo to 
i ovaj put, Hrvatski iseljenički 
zbornik čeka svijetla budućnost. 
Nadamo se i Hrvatsku maticu 
iseljenika u čije su aktivnosti, 
publikacije i projekte tijekom 65 
godina postojanja svoja iskust-
va, radni elan i kreativnost utkali 
brojni naraštaji djelatnika, a čine 
to i dan danas, poručila je prisut-
nima urednica Vesna Kukavica, 
prof.
Diana Šimurina-Šoufek/izvjest.

s

s
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DEATHS REPORTED
(UMRLI ČLANOVI)

FROM FEBRUARY 14 TO FEBRUARY 27, 2017

 1 Rita M. Liebler .....................................Pittsburgh, PA
 1 Ruth Perlik ...........................................Pittsburgh, PA
 5 Rosemarie Jurcevich .......................... Johnstown, PA
 6 Frank Laten .............................................. Rankin, PA
 32 Mary K. Vukovich ......................................Chicago, IL
 72 Agnes Takish ...................................... Uniontown, PA
 75 Mary E. Gabrielsen ................................ Waukegan, Il
 80 Frances Tomchek ..............................Smoke Run, PA
 84 Frederick F. Lacey ...............................Anaconda, MT
 246 Alexandra R. Tanksley ............................Tacoma, WA
 270 Gerald A. Stefanich ................................. Ahmeek, MI
 351 Elsie L. Ogden ........................................... Detroit, MI
 354 Ronald L. Verosko ................................Cokeburg, PA
 561 Virginia Beauchamp ...................................... Flint, MI
 567 Carol A. Beck ....................................Canonsburg, PA
 595 Ann Berach ............................................. Weirton, WV
 595 Caliope Galiotos ..................................... Weirton, WV
 595 Michael J. Rumora .................................. Weirton, WV
 614 Theresa A. Mackin .......................... Newton Falls, OH
 859 David Banaszak ...................................Cleveland, OH
 954 Stjepan Miljan .............................. Hamilton, ON, CAN
 982 Marko Popovich .......................................... Miami, FL
 993 Gabriela Mikolic ................................ Mukwonago, WI

May They Rest In Peace

Poziv...
ručka i ostalog što se pripremi za 
naše sastanke, tako da je važno 
znati unaprijed koliko hrane tre-
bamo pripremiti.

Ovogodišnja konferenci-
ja nam ponovo donosi zadaću 
izbora upravnog i nadzornog 
odbora.   Prije dvije godine smo 
izabrali članove upravnog i na-
dzornog odbora uz odluku da su 
izabrani članovi obavljali svoju 
dužnost na termin od dvije go-
dine. Biranje članova na pozicije 
upravnog ili nadzornog odbora je 
od praktičnih razloga time što u 
prvoj godini mnogi stiču iskustvo 
koje onda lako primjene u idućoj 
godini. Sve bi to bilo u redu ako li 
imamo dovoljan broj članova koji 
su spremni za primanje dužnos-
ti u upravi Ontarijske federacije 
odsjeka HBZ.

U današnje doba se suočava-
mo sa mnogim problemima po 
pitanju pomlađivanja našeg član-
stva i dakako imati članove koji su 
spremni preuzeti dužnosti koje su 
do sada obavljali stariji članovi. 

Za našu godišnju konferenciju 
želim zamoliti predstavnike ods-
jeka članova Ontarijske feder-
acije da pokušaju aktivirati svoje 
mlađe članove da nastave rad za 
dobrobit Ontarijske federacije.

Na  godišnjoj konferenciji  
diskutirat ćemo o aktualnim pi-
tanjima od važnosti za članove 
HBZ pogotovo  nas članove 
Ontarijske federacije. Bilo koje 
pitanje od važnosti za naše čla-
nove možete uputiti unaprijed 
na email predsjednika Ontarijske 
federacije ladmeze@aol.com.

Doviđenja na godišnjoj kon-
ferenciji.

Ladislav Meze/predsj. 

(Nastavak sa 9. strane)

su vremena i bili odani svom odsjeku i našoj Zajednici. On je 
uspješno upisivao nove članove u svoj odsjek i vjerovao 
u bratsko djelovanje Zajednice. Milan je više puta izabran 
na konvencijama HBZ-a u glavni odbor i služio je kroz 
25 godina kao član, tajnik i nakon svega kao predsjednik 
Nadzornog odbora do 1991.g. Na koncu je postao počasni i 
doživotni član HBZ-a.

Kao mlada osoba na konvenciji HBZ 1991. bio sam zadivl-
jen s riječima brata Popovicha koje je uputio delegatima kon-
vencije, nakon odluke o umirovljenju i koje su izazvale žar u 
njemu s kojim je bio nošen od konvencije 1947. A to su bile 
ove riječi: 

“Ako će Hrvatska bratska zajednica nastaviti i održati 
se … mi trebamo uključiti mlađe osobe u njen rad. Mi se 
nesmijemo osloniti na starije osobe, koje ulaze u stariju 
životnu dob i koje gube svoju vitalnost iz prošlosti i polet 
koji ih je nosio”.

“Danas smo blagoslovljeni s javljanjem kandidata za razne 
dužnosti i veseli me vidjeti mlađe ljude koji žele preuzeti 
dužnosti. Ja mislim da je došlo vrijeme da mi upalimo tu luč 
u nekima od ovih mlađih osoba…da bi se i oni uzdigli kroz 
naše redove i služili Hrvatskoj bratskoj zajednici.”

Bilo nam je drago susresti se s bratom i sestrom Popo-
vich na mnogim okupljanjima HBZ-a u Kaliforniji uključujući 
i susrete povodom proslave 100. godišnjice Zajednice, te na 
konvencijama, tamburaškim festivalima i natjecanjima u kug-
lanju. Nedugo prije njegove smrti, za vrijeme našeg boravka 
u Kaliforniji na kulturnom slavlju, glavni predsjednik Luketich i 
ja, zajedno s mojim bratićem Vincent T. Pazo doputovali smo 
u njegovu kuću radi posjete. On i Daisy bili su odlični domaći-
ni i bili smo zahvalni da smo mogli bar još jednom susresti 
našeg prijatelja.

Osobe kao što su Milan Popovich i Goldie Malone nadvi-
sile su redove običnih članova. Odanost koju pokazuju našoj 
Zajednici kroz obim svojih aktivnosti koriste cijeloj našoj 
bratskoj i potpornoj ustanovi na bezbroj načina i, mi se svi 
osjećamo bolje što smo ih upoznali i imali u našim redovima.

Piše: Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik
(Nastavak sa 10. strane)

Sijelo u Clevelandu...
u Clevelandu spomenimo i 
održavanje 51. Tamburašk-
og festivala mladeži Hrvatske 
bratske zajednice koji će se ove 
godine održati od 30. lipnja do 2. 
srpnja u hotelu Hilton Cleveland 
Downtown.

Ovogodišnje Sijelo nadmaši-
lo je sva očekivanja. Dvorana 
Hrvatskog doma bila je brzo 
popunjena i spremna za pred-
stavu. Da bi se sve odvijalo u 
duhu tradicije i pučkih običaja 
svaki gost dočekan je s čašicom 
šljivovice i narescima hrvatske 
kuhinje.  Prostrana i lijepa dvora-
na s velikom pozornicom zaista 
pogoduje ovakvim okupljanjima 
i slavlju hrvatske kulturne baš-
tine. Rekoše mi, Franjo naprijed 
je stol «Hrvatske bratske zajed-
nice». Podsjetiše me na riječi 
našeg pokojnog predsjednika 
Luketicha koji je znao kazati da 
kod okupljanja članova Zajed-

nice i slavlja naše baštine «svi 
su stolovi glavni». Ali domaćini 
su bili uporni i meni i Mirjani, je 
bilo drago i čast sjediti u društvu 
odbornika odsjeka 995 na čelu s 
predsjednikom Robertom Jerin i 
bivšim višegodišnjim predsjed-
nikom bratom Nikolom Franić te 
predsjednikom odsjeka 235 Ma-
tom Luketićem.

Kod otvaranja priredbe «Sije-
lo» blagoslov i prekrasne riječi 
o zajedništvu našeg naroda up-
utio je vlč. Mirko Hladni. Bilo mi 
je isto tako zadovoljstvo i čast 
pozdraviti vlč. Hladnog i sve 
nazočne, organizatore i kultur-
no umjetničke skupine u ime 
Glavne uprave HBZ-a i glavnog 
predsjednika Edwarda W. Pazo, 
tajnice blagajnice Bernadette 
Luketich-Sikaras i svoje osobno.

Sijelo je otvoreno s prekras-
nim igrokazom koji je pripremljen 
i izveden pod imenom «Jesenski 

(Nastavak sa 9. strane)

SADRŽAJ IGROKAZA 
i scenarij odlično je priprem-
ljen i izveden. Sve je završilo 
u veselju i uz pečenje s 
ražnja. Glumačka ekipa je 
bila odlična!

radovi na polju i u kući». Kraljica 
Katarina bila je na visini zadatka 
glume i prenošenja tih običaja 
na sve nas okupljene. Dvorana 
je uživala i kroz smijeh i pljesak, 
pozdravljala zbivanja na pozor-
nici. Kako to obično biva sve je 
završavalo s pokojom rakijom, 
čvarcima, domaćim kruhom i 
ugođajem ali i s pršutom i vinom 
kad su pristigli prijatelji iz Herce-
govine. Bilo je to ustvari šaljivo 
nadmetanje bračnog para gdje 
je suprug bio iz Bosne a supru-
ga iz Hercegovine. Obije strane 
su branile 'svoje' a na koncu je 
prevladala veselica s pečenim 
odojkom na ražnju, kolom i gla-
zbom. Kuma koja je pristigla s 
privremenog rada iz Njemačke 
unijela je dodatno šaljivo po-
glavlje i sadržaj igrokazu.

U igorkazu su učestvovali: 
Pero i Lucija Tolo, Zorica i Zlat-
ko Laush, Mijo i Ružica Maračić, 
Ivanka Kranjović, Rozika Filipov-
ić, Stjepan Dimac i Miro Mlinar.

Poslastica je bila nastup Za-
greb Junior tamburice iz Cleve-
landa i KUD-a «Zvuci domovine 
Hrvata Korduna» koji su pri-
premili i izveli lijep program.  A 
završetak je pripao domaćinima 
«Kraljici Katarini» koja je ponov-
no pripremila ugodno iznenađen-
je. U lijepim narodnim nošnjama 
iz svog kraja, s višebrojnim folk-
lorašima, tamburašima i har-
monikašima, svih uzrasta, izveli 
su vrlo dopadljiv program i za-

vršnicu učinili pamtljivom. 
Kapa vam dolje sestre i braćo 

u Clevelandu!
Franjo Bertović

potpredsjednik/članske usluge

Pomoć Školarinske...
Luketich. Pisac ovog izvješća je 
novi predsjednik, potpredsjed-
ničku dužnost vršiti će dr. Marion 
Vujevich a tajničku i blagajničku 
Bernadette M. Luketich-Sikaras. 
U direktorski odbor ponovno su 
izabrani slijedeći članovi: Franjo 
Bertović, Robert Luketić, Derek 
Hohn, Michael Ricci i Paul Lucas.

Direktorski odbor donio je ove 
važne odluke radi poslovanja 
Zaklade: Usvojio je podneseno 
blagajničko izvješće, pregledao 
izvješće neovisnog revizora o 
poslovanju i ustvrdio da je sve u 
najboljem redu, usvojio prijedlog 
da se zadrži javna računovodst-
vena firma Hosack-Specht-Muet-
zel & Wood, primio na znanje o 

(Nastavak sa 9. strane)

uspostavi četiri nova fonda. 
Osnivanje ovih fondova na-

javljeno je još na prošlogodišnjoj 
sjednici a to su: Vincent i Helen 
Maljević Fond, Jeanette Mance 
Sharpe Fond, Ignac i Lucille Sti-
glich Fond te Barbara i George 
Bain Fund.

Potom je direktorski odbor 
nastavio s pregledom mnogo-
brojnih molbi za pomoć te odo-
brio pojedinačne nagrade mo-
liteljima. Podsjećamo sve naše 
članove da su temeljni uvijeti za 
školarinsku pomoć, da je osoba 
aktivan član Zajednice najmanje 
tri godine u vrijeme kad je zamo-
lba podnesena. 

Molitelj mora biti osiguran 

u stalnom životnom osiguran-
ju i da je bar jedan od roditelja 
član Zajednice. Svi obrasci za 
zamolbe biti će vam dostupni, za 
školsku godinu 2017/2018. od 1. 
lipnja 2017. a rok za podnošenje 
je  15. rujan 2017.g.

Popis svih studenata s izno-
som primljene školarinske po-
moći nalazi se na stranicama 
ovog izdanja Zajedničara.

Još jednom upućujem iskrenu 
zahvalu svim članovima i prijatel-
jima HBZ-a koji su kroz godine 
velikodušno pružali ruku pomoći 
Školarinskoj zakladi. Dali je to 
bio manji ili veći iznos, češći ili 
rijeđi, vaš duh ljudskosti dokazn 
je kroz istinitu priču financijske 
pomoći školarcima koji teže višoj 
školskoj naobrazbi.

Zašto odabrati HBZ?
-Gotovo 120 godina HBZ  pronalazi članovima rješenje 

za njihove financijske potrebe.

-Kupnjom životnog osiguranja HBZ-a osoba postaje 
članom i dobiva pristup brojnim povlasticama i aktivnostima 
na svim razinama: područnim, regionalnim i nacionalnim.

-Programi su namjenjeni čuvanju i promicanju hrvatske 
kulturne baštine, humanitarnih potpora, podupiranju više 

naobrazbe, rodoljubnih i građanskih pothvata, i drugih 
bratskih djelatnosti.

-Za sve detaljnosti obratite se svom odsječnom tajniku 
ili zovite direktno u Glavni ured Hrvatske bratske zajednice 

na broj 

412-843-0380.
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CLEVELAND, OH - On Sun-
day, April 23, at 3 p.m., The Tam-
buritzans will perform in concert 
at the Breen Center which is 
located on Lorain Avenue di-
rectly across from St. Ignatius 
High School, a few blocks west 
of the WestSide Market (street 
address: 2008 West 30th St., 
Cleveland OH 44113). It is fully 
handicapped accessible and has 
ample free parking.  Please see 
below on how to get tickets as 
they will go fast! We have moved 
the show to a beautiful but small-
er venue so tickets are limited!

A reception with live music 
and dancing will follow immedi-
ately after the show at Sterle's, 
1401 E 55th St., Cleveland, OH 
44103. Music will be provided by 
the Sinoć tamburica orchestra 

Tamburitzans to return to Ellwood City
ELLWOOD CITY, PA - If you saw them last year, you will want to 

tell all your friends and neighbors not to miss the Tamburitzans when 
they bring their two-hour tour back to Ellwood City! 

The Tamburitzans (formerly the Duquesne University Tambu-
ritzans) will perform their new production on Sunday, April 9, at the 
Lincoln Jr./Sr. High School, 501 Crescent Ave., Ellwood City, PA, at 
3 p.m. 

In their 80th season, the Tamburitzans will take the audience on 
a whirlwind tour of Croatia, Bulgaria, Serbia, Armenia, Montenegro, 
Romania, Macedonia, Russia, France, Gypsy Roma, India, and the 
Ukraine. The blend of colorful costumes, precise footwork and youth-
ful energy has long been a trademark of any Tamburitzan concert 
and all attendees will thrill to the performance. 

The concert is sponsored by the Rotary Club of Ellwood City 
Scholarship Fund, and tickets may be purchased online starting Feb-
ruary 27 at www.talentshadows.events for $25 and for groups of ten 
or more, a 10 percent discount will apply. Tickets at the door on the 
day of the performance will be $30. 

The many who attended the Tamburitzans concert experience last 
year will surely be in attendance again, so get your tickets early! 
Additionally, face-to-face ticket sales will be held at the Ellwood City 
Library March 10, 11, 31 and April 1 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. each day.   

Pete Kucan/Lodge 541

MUNSTER, IN - Experience 
the tradition! Pittsburgh Interna-
tional Folk Arts Institute (PIFAI) 
presents The Tamburitzans in 
“Jubilee” – the ensemble’s 80th 
Season production – Sunday, 
March 19 at Munster Senior 
High School, Munster, Indiana.

For 80 years, The Tambu-
ritzans (formerly the Duquesne 
University Tamburitzans), have 
presented a new production 
each performing season, making 
the ensemble the longest-run-
ning live stage show in the Unit-
ed States. Since its first notes 
were strummed on the strings of 
the group’s namesake tamburit-
za instruments back in 1937 by 
the forerunner “Slavonic Tambu-
ritza Orchestra,” the company’s 
repertoire has reflected the tra-
ditions and influences of more 
than 100 nationalities. 

Staging is visually appealing 
and fresh: each new season pre-
sentation updates traditional pro-

Tamburitzans to Perform in Detroit Area 
DETROIT, MI - The Tamburitzans (formerly known as the 

Duquesne University Tamburitzans) will be back in the Detroit area 
for the second time in years on Sunday, March 26, at 2 p.m.  Please 
order advance tickets and choose your seats online at https://www.
talentshadows.events/.  Ticket prices (excluding fees) are $30 or $25 
for adults and $15 or $10 for children under 18, depending on which 
seats you choose.  Tickets may also be available at the door for 
$35 and $15, respectively, with no additional fees; however, the best 
seats will be gone!

This afternoon of Eastern European folk music, songs and  
dances, performed by some of the most talented young adults in  
the country, will take place at the Seligman Performing Arts at  
Detroit Country Day School, 22305 W. 13 Mile Road (at Lahser), 
Beverly Hills, MI 48025.

The Tammies are being co-sponsored by Zora Lodge 351 and 
the Serbian Singing Society Ravanica.  Together we hope to fill the  
concert hall and support these talented, college-age entertainers 
who will one day teach our children kolo and tambura in the local 
groups across the USA and Canada. They form the combos that play 
our dances and perform in the adult festivals and Extravaganzas.  
The Tamburitzans' success is ours also and helps to provide for the 
future of both of our cultures, on both sides of the Atlantic. 

The talent, choreography, costumes and enthusiasm are un-
matched in any live stage show of this type.  You will have trouble 
sitting still in your seats because “the music is gonna get ya!”

Bring the family – bring your friends.   See you on Sunday,  
March 26!

Robert S. Novosel/President /Zora Lodge 351

PITTSBURGH, PA - The Tam-
buritzans (formerly Duquesne 
University Tamburitzans) 80th 
Anniversary planning committee 
is pleased to announce the 80th 
anniversary weekend, April 28-
30, 2017.  

Join current Tamburitzans, 
alumni, family and friends for a 
three-day celebration in Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania.  Festivities 
kick off on Friday, April 28 with 
a dinner cruise aboard the Gate-
way Clipper Fleet’s “Queen”.  
Tickets are $80, and the boat will 
depart at 6 p.m.  After the cruise, 
the party will continue at our host 
hotel, the Pittsburgh Marriott City 
Center. Tamburitzans alumni 
will sing and play the night away 
during the welcome reception 
starting at 9:30 p.m. 

On Saturday, April 29, the 

THE TAMBURITZANS open their 80th season 
production with the vintage sights and  
sounds of the late 1930s ensemble.

Tamburitzans 80th season show comes 
to northwest Indiana

duction values to look, sound and 
feel sophisticated and contempo-
rary while retaining the indelible 
grass-roots elements of the folk 
cultures portrayed. Costuming 
has evolved as well to reflect a 
novel design aesthetic that is 
youthful, tailored and vibrant while 
remaining true to the originals. 
Familiar and uncommon musical 
styles and instrumentation meld 
with technology to produce an 
exceptional aural journey, making 
The Tamburitzans a one-of-a-kind 
theatrical experience. 

The Tamburitzans 80th sea-
son show – indeed a landmark 
year and a cause for celebration 
–  is themed “Jubilee,” as it re-
flects multi-cultural celebrations 
and reminiscences including fes-
tivals, weddings, anniversaries 
and rites of passage from the 
traditions of Armenia, Croatia, 
Bulgaria, Roma, Serbia, Ukraine, 
and more. The curtain opens to 
the rich sounds of a tamburitza 

The Tamburitzans
(formerly the Duquesne University Tamburitzans)

Scheduled concerts in these areas

Tamburitzans To Celebrate 80th Anniversary in April 
Tamburitzans will present their 
80th anniversary performance 
at 2 p.m. at South Fayette High 
School. Enjoy the current en-
semble as they display this sea-
son’s innovative and exciting 
show! Tickets start at $25.  Fol-
lowing the performance, the 80th 
anniversary banquet will take 
place at the Pittsburgh Marriott 
City Center.  Tickets are $80, 
and this special event includes 
a sit-down dinner, with entertain-
ment provided by Tamburitzans 
alumni and a presentation by 
current Tamburitzans execu-
tive director, Robert Vukic.  An 
alumni, friends and family social 
in the main room will follow the 
banquet. Those attending the 
banquet receive free admission; 
all others $15.  

On Sunday, April 30, the 

orchestra, modeled after the orig-
inal ensemble of the late 1930s 
and replete with distinctive period 
music stands.  The exhilarating fi-
nale traces the evolution of Roma 
culture, culminating in a jubilant 
display of color and motion.

Bringing a wealth of perform-
ing experience to the stage, 
ensemble members come from 
across the United States as well 
as Canada and Europe. Each 
performer is chosen on the basis 
of outstanding talent in addition 
to academic achievement, and 
receives substantial scholarship 
funding towards earning a de-
gree in their chosen field at any 
Pittsburgh-based school. 

Celebrate “Jubilee” Sunday 
March 19 at Munster Senior 
High, 8808 Columbia Ave., Mun-
ster, IN  46321. Show time is 2 
p.m. ALL SEATS RESERVED. 
Advance purchase: $30 Adults, 
$25 Seniors, $20 Students. 

All seats $35 at the door. For 
tickets, phone 219-616-2828 or 
purchase online at www.talent-
shadows.events. 

Darlene Fejka/Lodge 669

and the Tamburitzans' combo.
For 80 years, The Tambu-

ritzans (formerly the Duquesne 
University Tamburitzans) have 
presented a new production each 
performing season, making the 
ensemble the longest-running 
live stage show in the United 
States. The Tamburitzans’ new 
80th season show – indeed a 
landmark year and a cause for 
celebration – is themed “Jubi-
lee,” as it reflects multi-cultural 
celebrations and reminiscences 
including festivals, weddings, an-
niversaries and rites of passage 
from the traditions of Armenia, 
Croatia, Bulgaria, Roma, Serbia, 
Ukraine, and more.

Performing with The Tam-
buritzans 2016-17 cast are four 
talented Cleveland area artists: 

Tamburitzans in Cleveland  
Concert April 23

Tamburitzans Mass Celebration 
will be held at Epiphany Church 
at 12 p.m. Join us for this special 
tambura mass celebrating 80 
years of memories, performanc-
es, culture and tradition.

Rooms at the Pittsburgh Mar-
riott City Center are $134/night.  
Reservations can be made 
by calling 412-471-4000 and 
mentioning the Tamburitzans 
80th Anniversary.  Tickets for 
all events can be purchased 
at www.tamburitzans80th.com 
(powered by TalentShadows) or 
by calling Elaine Vucelich at 412- 
224-2071.

We look forward to celebrat-
ing this important milestone with  
Tamburitzans alumni, family and 
friends.  See you in April – živjeli!

Allie Belich/Tamburitzans 
Class of 2010

Matthew Coric (Rocky River-St. 
Ignatius ‘15); Dora Lukacevic 
(Avon Lake); Gabriella Moissis 
(Novelty); Julian Salopek (Rich-
mond Heights-St. Ignatius ‘13).

The show is sponsored by 
“Žumberak” CFU Lodge 859 
with the generous support of Jim 
Middleton and the Saint Ignatius 
Alumni Association.

Tickets are available online or 
by phone.  For online tickets vis-
it: bit.ly/TamCle. The link is case 
sensitive if you type it in manual-
ly. In order to select your choice 
of seat(s), you must go to the link 
on a pc. If you use a smartphone 
or a tablet/iPad, you will NOT get 
the option to select your specific 
seat location. You will get best 
seat(s) available.

You can also purchase tickets 
by contacting Judi Zivic at 216-
261-7153.

Walt Mahovlich/Lodge 85

DETROIT, MI - On Saturday, 
April 1, Zora Lodge 351 will be 
hosting a Retirement Party for 
President Emeritus Junior Mark 
Mavretich, who retired at the end 
of 2015 after serving as Zora 
Lodge 351’s President for 20 
years. This will give the officers, 
members and friends of Zora 
Lodge 351 a chance to come 
and give Mark a much deserved 
Thank You for all the years of 
dedication.

Just how dedicated was Mark?   
Well, for 37 years, Mark served 
in the following capacities:
• President – 1995 thru 2015
• Vice President – 1980 and 
 1991 thru 1995
• Board of Trustees - 1979, 
 1981, 1984, 1985, 1986, 1987  
 and 1990
• First joined the Mothers Club 
 Tambura class in 1969 and 
 the Kolo class in 1970
• One of the original members 
 of the Star Tamburitzans
• Performed with the Detroit 
 Tamburitza Orchestra for 30 
 years
• As a teenager, actively  
 participated in Nest 318’s  
 Teen Club and Bowling  
 League

Retirement Party for  
Mark Mavretich Saturday, April 1 

We are pleased to have Mark’s 
personal choice for music, Tam-
buraški Sastav Ponoć from  
Pittsburgh, who will be making 
their Detroit debut.  In case you 
never heard of this band, they are 
quite possibly the best tambu-
ra group in North America – and 
definitely worth seeing in person!

This very casual evening will 
start at 6 p.m. when the doors 
open while Ponoć will be enter-
taining from 7 p.m. until midnight. 
The menu is still being decid-
ed but, rest assured, you will be 
able to purchase food through the 
kitchen.  Of course, the bar will  
be open for you to purchase your 
favorite beverage.

Admission to the special eve-
ning will be FREE. That’s right – 
FREE.  This is the Lodge’s way 
of thanking Mark for all his years 
of dedicated service. However, 
if you would like to make a do-
nation in Mark’s honor, there will 
be special envelopes available 
that evening. Please join us for 
a special evening as we honor 
and thank Mark Mavretich for a 
lifetime of dedication and frater-
nalism.

Bob Novosel/President
Zora Lodge 351

Croatian Mass in Steelton 
STEELTON, PA - Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Church, 

Prince of Peace Parish, 815 South Second St., Steelton, PA, invites 
one and all to join us for the celebration of a Croatian Mass and Con-
fessions on Sunday, March 12.  

Mass is scheduled for 5 p.m., with confessions at 4:30 p.m. prior 
to the Mass.  Dobro nam došli!

Thomas Petek/Lodge 13
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2016-2017   CFU SCHOLARSHIP AWARDEES...
Richard and Katherine Jordan and Family Fund — $1,500

 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 170 Britney Nicole Tuskan Marian University
 217 Dyllan Tiburzi University of Illinois/Chicago
 598 Roberta Kay Sefcik Icahn School of Medicine

CFU 100th Anniversary Award — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 66 Morgan Michelle Pavlich St. Ambrose University
 975 Kiri Rose Higgins East Stroudsburg University

Robert C. Antich Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 848 Karenna Roselyn Lange University of Illinois Urbana

William Blazevich Fund – $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Joseph John Pavlic The Pennsylvania State University

Brigich Family Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 567 Emily Elizabeth Lucas Slippery Rock University

Croatian American Home of Los Angeles Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 177 Margaret E. Conti Grand Canyon University

John Drazick Endowment Fund — $1,000.00
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 320 Matthew Cubakovic Community College of Allegheny Cnty

Richard and Katherine Jordan and Family Fund – $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 72 Austin Christopher Pegg University of Pittsburgh
 84 Brooke Victoria Conrady Flathead Valley Community Coll
 146 Alexandra Rose Lugares Duquesne University
 217 Mattison Morgan St. Louis College of Pharmacy
 217 Kevin M. Schrader SIU School of Medicine
 248 Brian Ward Yale University
 541 Synclaire Evelyn Kuhn Saint Francis University
 541 Mary Ann P. Painter The University of Findlay
 720 Anthony Bove Duquesne University
 954 Kyle J. Frketich Western University
 N0036 Isabel Sabrina Contreras Christopher Newport University

Eva Kovacich Endowment Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Nikola S. Topich Community College of Allegheny

Charles Koval Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 248 Leah N. Bailey Slippery Rock University
 248 Marion Margaret Brosko The Pennsylvania State University

Lodge Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 66 Jordan T. Bleggi Youngstown State University

The Croatian Sons CFU Lodge 170 Award – $1,000 
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 170 Tyler Jacob Kordesich Hanover College
 170 Dominic David Peretin University of Indianapolis

Holy Name CFU Lodge 305 Frank J. Stefic, Jr. Award —$1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 320 Aaron Adams Penn State University

St. Vid CFU Lodge 307 Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 141 Kristofer Vucelich Duquesne University

St. Rochus CFU Lodge 5 Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 5 Haley Vranich Gannon University

St. Vidas CFU Lodge 80 Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 80 Haley Rose Stodart Bucknell University
 859 Nicole Zubovich The Ohio State University

Jennifer Elizabeth Lucas Memorial Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 993 Leah Marie Gray University of Wisconsin
Martha and Bernard M. Luketich CFU National President’s Fund – $1,000

 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 248 Kenneth Michael Ujevich Duquesne University
 354 Marinela Banovic Edinboro University
 354 Jennifer E. Condio University of Pittsburgh
 354 Megan E. Lindley Bethany College
 354 Sarah Kristen Sebetich Bethany College

Matthew Mavretic Award - $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 859 Gabriella Ashley Moissis Duquesne University
 N318 Allison Haley Radman University of Michigan

Merle Award — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Rachel A. Sudo Penn State University
 13 Andrew Furjanic Grove City College
 13 Leslie R. Peters The University of Tennessee
 13 Mark A. Stimach University of Saint Mary
 66 Julie Ann Pavlich Kent State University
 170 Christopher J. Tuskan Rose-Hulman Institute of Tech.
 248 Jacob Mascaro The Pennsylvania State University
 248 Christopher Rondinelli Point Park University
 351 Juliana Mae Cizek Grand Valley State University
 515 Anton A. Belan University of Guelph -Humber
 561 Aleksandra Nicole Salic Michigan State University
 576 Emily Ellen Boss University of Georgia
 859 Julian Michael Salopek Duquesne University
 995 Antonio Bajan Ohio University
 1994 Miranda Marie Dreckschmidt University of Wisconsin

Mrkonic Family Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 13 Alessia Tozzi York College of PA
 47 Dora Victoria Lukacevic Duquesne University
 47 Nikolas D. Turkovic Cleveland State University
 136 Taylor Michele Cartmill Lorain County Community College
 146 Rachel Ann Poturich Croatian Fraternal Union
 217 Derrek Tiburzi Eastern Illinois University
 234 Lauren Elizabeth Ricci Community College of Allegheny
 248 Stacey Mascaro Indiana University of PA
 248 Alexa Ward Lafayette College
 320 Anthony W. Diulus University of Pittsburgh
 337 Jacquelyn Marie Bacchi University of Toledo
 439 Nicole Justine Bolf Washington State University
 530 Morgan Elizabeth Bertovic University of Colorado Boulder

The meeting of the Directors of the Croatian Frater-
nal Union Scholarship Foundation was called to order 
by Vice President Bernadette M. Luketich-Sikaras on 
Wednesday, October 19, 2016 at 2:00 pm at the CFU 
Home Office.

The following directors were in attendance: President, 
OPEN; Vice President Bernadette M. Luketich Sikaras, 
Present; Secretary/Treasurer Edward W. Pazo, Present; 
Director Franjo Bertović, Present; Director Dr. Marion Vu-
jevich, Present; Director Derek Hohn. Present; Director, 
Paul Lucas, Present (via phone); Director  Michael Ricci, 
Present; Director Robert Luketic, Present.

Before proceeding to the agenda for this meeting, Sis-
ter Luketich-Sikaras, acting as Chairperson, asked the 
Directors to observe a moment of silence in memory of 
Brother Bernard M. Luketich, long-time President of the 
Foundation who passed away on December 9, 2015.

Sister Luketich-Sikaras then called for the adoption of 
the proposed agenda. A motion was made by Brother Mi-
chael Ricci, seconded by Brother Derek Hohn, to accept 
the agenda. Motion carried.

Sister Luketich-Sikaras called for the election of Di-
rectors for 2016-2017. A motion was made by Brother 
Michael Ricci, seconded by Brother Robert Luketic, to 
retain the same Directors. Motion carried.

This action was followed by the election of the Foun-
dation officers for 2016-2017. Brother Franjo Bertović 
nominated Brother Edward Pazo as President, seconded 
by Brother Michael Ricci. There were no additional nom-
inations presented for consideration and Brother Edward 
Pazo was unanimously elected as President of the Foun-
dation.

Brother Franjo Bertović then nominated Dr. Marion 
Vujevich as Vice President of the Foundation. This nomi-
nation was seconded by Brother Derek Hohn and with no 
further nominations presented, Dr. Vujevich was unani-
mously elected as Vice President.

For the office of Secretary/Treasurer, Brother Robert 
Luketic nominated Sister Bernadette M. Luketich-Sikaras, 
which was seconded by Brother Michael Ricci. With no 
further nominations presented, Sister Luketich-Sikaras 
was unanimously elected to the office of Executive Sec-
retary/Treasurer.

Sister Luketich-Sikaras congratulated and thanked the 
newly elected directors and officers and turned the meet-
ing over to President Edward Pazo who expressed his 
appreciation and also congratulated all Foundation offi-
cers for the coming year.

A financial report of Foundation assets, income and 
expenses was presented by Brother Pazo, who report-
ed that Foundation assets totaled $6,103,950.20 as of 
September 30, 2016. Net income for the nine months of 
January through September 2016, across all funds, was 
$250,955.20.

President Pazo noted that a significant increase in 
contributions can be attributed to memorial donations in 

the name of long-time Directors Bernard M. Luketich and 
Joseph M. Brigich.

President Pazo complimented Brother Derek Hohn 
who tracks all contributions throughout the year and 
records them for publication in the Zajedničar. He also 
reminded the Directors that the Spirit of Christmas Cam-
paign is beginning and will be advertised in the next edi-
tion of the Zajedničar. Brother Hohn will be accepting 
their contributions.

President Pazo reported that the Foundation current-
ly maintains 91 endowment funds plus one (1) general 
fund from which scholarships are granted. He informed 
the Directors that four (4) new funds have been initiated 
since the last meeting: Mance Fund; Maljevic Fund; Sti-
glich Fund; and, Baine Fund. President Pazo noted that, 
in terms of assets, the Baine Fund will rank as the fourth 
largest Foundation Fund once all assets are received by 
the Foundation. A motion was made by Brother Robert 
Luketic, seconded by Brother Michael Ricci, to accept 
the financial report as presented. Motion carried.

President Pazo then informed the Directors that the 
Foundation was audited by the firm of Hosack, Specht, 
Muetzel and Wood as of December 31, 2015. No issues 
were identified and all funds were found to be in order. 
The audit report was available for the Directors to re-
view. A motion was made by Brother Franjo Bertović, 
seconded by Brother Derek Hohn, to retain this firm for 
the 2016 audit. Motion carried.

The Directors were also informed that the Form 990, 
which is required of all non-profit organizations, was filed 
in a timely fashion for the Foundation.

There was no old business to be addressed at this 
meeting.

President Pazo announced that a total of 237 scholar-
ship applications were received to date. Of that number, 
216 were eligible, 19 were incomplete and 2 applications 
were deemed ineligible. After a review of the financial 
standing and the stipulations attached to several of the 
funds, the Directors authorized the following grants for 
2016:
OBAD FUND .......................................................5@$1,000
GEORGE RADOSEVICH RODWICKFUND ...... 20@$1,000
GEORGE RADOSEVICH RODWICK FUND .......9@$   800
100TH ANNIVERSARY .......................................2@$1,000
ROBERT C. ANTICH FUND ................................1@$1,000
LOUISE BIRT FUND ...........................................1@$   800
WILLIAM BLAZEVICH FUND ..............................1@$1,000
BRIGICH FAMILY FUND ....................................1@$1,000
CROATIAN AMERICAN HOME OF  ...................1@$1,000 
   LOS ANGELES FUND
CROATIAN AMERICAN HOME OF ....................4@$   800 
   LOS ANGELES FUND
DAMIAN FAMILY FUND .....................................1@$   800
JULIE DIXON FUND ...........................................1@$   800
JOHN DRAZICK FUND .......................................1@$1,000
VLADO GOVIC FUND .........................................1@$   750
RICHARD & KATHERINE JORDAN FUND .........3@$1,500
RICHARD & KATHERINE JORDAN FUND ....... 11@$1,000
RICHARD & KATHERINE JORDAN FUND .........1@$   800
RICHARD & KATHERINE JORDAN FUND .........1@$   750
DANICA & ANTON KASUNIC FUND ..................1@$   800
EVA KOVACICH FUND.......................................1@$1,000
KOVAL FUND .....................................................2@$1,000
KOVAL FUND .....................................................1@$   750
LODGE FUND ....................................................1@$1,000
LODGE FUND ....................................................1@$   750

LODGE 141 FUND ..............................................1@$   800
LODGE 146 FUND ..............................................1@$   800
LODGE 170 FUND ..............................................2@$1,000
LODGE 170 FUND ..............................................1@$   800
LODGE 170 FUND ..............................................1@$   750
LODGE 202 FUND ..............................................1@$   750
LODGE 305/FRANK J. STEFIC FUND ...............1@$1,000
LODGE 307 FUND ..............................................1@$1,000
LODGE 306 FUND ..............................................1@$   800
LODGE 374 FUND ..............................................1@$   800
LODGE 388 FUND ..............................................1@$   800
LODGE 43 FUND................................................1@$   750
LODGE 5 FUND .................................................1@$1,000
LODGE 566 FUND ..............................................1@$   800
LODGE 75 FUND................................................1@$   750
LODGE 80 FUND................................................2@$1,000
LODGE 856 FUND ..............................................1@$   750
LODGE 859/MALONE FUND ..............................1@$   800
JENNIFER LUCAS MEMORIAL FUND ...............1@$1,000
LUKSICH FUND..................................................1@$   800
MARTHA & BERNARD LUKETICH FUND ..........5@$1,000
MARY CAMPBELL FUND ...................................1@$   800
MARY K. JOYCE FUND ......................................1@$   800
MATTHEW MAVRETIC FUND ............................2@$1,000
MERLE FUND ................................................... 15@$1,000
MERLE FUND .....................................................9@$   800
STEVEN J. PAVLIC FUND..................................4@$1,000
JOHN P. PLESH FUND ......................................1@$   800
ROGAN FAMILY FUND ......................................1@$1,000
NEW YORK CITY SEAMANS FUND ...................2@$1,000
NEW YORK CITY SEAMANS FUND ...................1@$   800
MARY E. ROPER FUND .....................................3@$1,000
MARY E. ROPER FUND .....................................1@$   800
MONESSEN CROATIAN SOCIAL  .....................1@$1,000
   & EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY SLOGA FUND
MRKONIC FUND .............................................. 20@$1,000
MRKONIC FUND ................................................5@$   800
MRKONIC FUND ................................................1@$   750
SOSTARICH FUND ............................................1@$1,000
SOSTARICH FUND ............................................1@$   800
SPOLJAR FUND .................................................1@$1,000
THE CHARLOTTE MUZAR FUND ......................1@$   800
EDWARD J. VERLICH FUND .............................1@$1,000
A.J. VICEVICH FUND .........................................1@$1,000
WAUKEGAN JR. TAMBURITZANS FUND..........1@$1,000
STEPHEN L. ZEGURA FUND .......................... 10@$1,000

General fund grants were awarded as follows: Thir-
teen at $800; twenty-two @$750; five @$500 and thir-
teen at $300.

The Directors then reviewed each application sub-
mitted and established the awards. The total sum of 
$206,700.00 was awarded to deserving students at this 
2016 meeting.

Upon conclusion of the review of applications and 
designation of the individual awards to the students, 
President Pazo thanked the Directors for their dedica-
tion and hard work on behalf of the Foundation. He also 
recognized the CFU staff who respond to inquiries and 
accept and prepare the applicants’ files for review by the 
Directors.

With no further business to come before this meeting, 
a motion was made by Brother Derek Hohn, seconded 
by Brother Robert Luketic, to adjourn the meeting. The 
meeting was adjourned at 4: 15 pm.

BERNADETTE LUKETICH-SIKARAS
Executive Secretary/Treasurer

MINUTES
CFU SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION

OCTOBER 19, 2016 

Board of Directors Meeting

(Continued on page 15)
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...SCHOLARSHIP AWARDEES
 530 Michelle Pejakovic University of Guelph
 541 Nicole Elizabeth Mauder Ohio University
 567 Colton David Lucas California University of PA
 644 Stephanie Marsic Brock University
 859 Matthew John Coric Duquesne University
 954 Juliana Marija Badovinac Queen’s University
 N515 Ivan Milan Misic McMaster University

New York City Seaman’s Club Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 47 Petar Lukacevic The Ohio State University
 1990 Marina Mikic Rowan University

Peter Obad Endowment Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 3 Chloe Elisabeth Fine Penn State-Greater Allegheny
 126 Brooke E. Kulusich University of Pittsburgh
 316 Emily Rose Eberspacher University of St. Thomas
 432 Carly Marie Shanahan George Mason University
 N318 Jack August Schiefelbein Michigan State University

Steven J. Pavlic Award — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Elizabeth Frances Cubelic Duquesne University
 141 Sydney Pribanic Penn State
 141 Alexa Ana Turkovich The Pennsylvania State University
 248 Matea Pranjic University of Pittsburgh

George P. Radosevich Rodwick Endowment Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Kayla Marie LeMaster University of Pittsburgh
 1 Caden John Pici The Pennsylvania State University
 3 Carrie Lois Leshnock California University of PA
 50 Carly McKay Deranja University of Missouri
 84 Drew Scot Conrady Montana State University
 85 Jesse J. Jamery Penn State Beaver
 146 Frank Andrew Bozicevic Waynesburg University
 235 Monika K. Luketic John Carroll University
 248 Christian A. Estok Saint Vincent College
 309 Carley Catherine Clontz University of Pittsburgh
 320 Brent Cubakovic Point Park University
 320 Alec Medich The Pennsylvania State University
 354 Noah Held Liberty University
 367 Brooklyn R. Dillefeld Spoon River College
 367 Shelby Nicole Fulk Illinois Wesleyan University
 541 Mark A. Minjock Waynesburg University
 561 Tori Sharon Stimac Keystone College
 718 Nicholas Fisher University of Pittsburgh
 859 Michael Tyler Zubovich Randolph-Macon College
 1994 Noah James Fetherston University of Wisconsin

John H. and Frances M. Rogan Family Scholarship Fund — $1,000
 LODGE  NAME  UNIVERSITY
 66 Megan Nicole Matasy Youngstown State University

Mary E. Roper Award — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Danijela Ivana Jergan Towson University
 72 Hannah Kay Duranko California University of PA
 304 Sienna Brock West Virginia University
Monessen Croatian Social and Educational Society Sloga Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME  UNIVERSITY
 194 Bailey Noelle Matush The Pennsylvania State University

Mary and Pepa Sostarich Award — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 617 Mikaela Marie Turkovich University of Ottawa

Nikola Spoljar Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 954 Nicholas Joseph Grubic Queen’s University

Edward J. Verlich Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 248 Anthony Douglas Verlich University of the District of
Mr. & Mrs. Franjo Vicevich Memorial Music Endowment Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 75 Jacob Cain Wolinsky Duquesne University
American-Croatian Waukegan Tamburitzans Scholarship Fund — $1,000
 LODGE NAME  UNIVERSITY
 32 Benjamin T. Gornick Saint Louis University

Stephen L. Zegura Scholarship Endowment Fund — $1,000
 LODGE  NAME  UNIVERSITY
 1 Michael A. Sudo Xavier University
 32 Gregory J. Gornick Saint Louis University
 66 Antonia Denise Ladd Youngstown State University
 146 Natalie Ann Milas Penn State University
 248 Vincent Antonio Stefan Utica College
 515 Ljubica Visic OCAD University
 567 Makenzie Lynn Sheppard West Penn Hospital School of Nursing
 617 Courtney E. Videchak Merrimack College
 848 Adam Christopher Wilkens Marian University
 993 Natali Jankovic Carroll University

Mary M. Campbell Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 304 Raymond Hagg Geneva College

The Croatian American Home of Los Angeles Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 177 Dominic C. Conti Pepperdine University
 177 Angela Marie Cuzic California Lutheran University
 177 Anna Margaret Gober California Baptist University
 677 Andrew Michael Guzman Marian University

Damian “Domijanovic” Family Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 N274 Jordan Ljuba Tennant Mohawk College

Julie Dixon Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 69 Rachel M. McGreaham University of Wisconsin

General Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Jessica Claire Farrell Fordham University
 1 Kylie Elizabeth Farrell Fordham University

 1 Ryan James McDonough Robert Morris University
 3 Maura Catherine Stokan Wright Loyola University Chicago
 19 Anna K. Egan University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
 47 Marko Anton Lukacevic The Ohio State University
 66 Alec William Ring Youngstown State University
 126 Lucas Matthew Nakich CCBC Essex
 170 Steve M. Torrez Indiana University Northwest
 248 Colton Booher Geneva College
 248 Justin Rondinelli Community College of Allegheny
 320 Tyler Majernik University of Pittsburgh-Johnstown
 354 Linda Kay Porter California University of PA

Richard and Katherine Jordan and Family Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 354 Mario Louis Dinatti Georgia Institute of Technology

Danica and Anton Kasunic Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 954 Matthew John Frketich Georgian College

Hrvatska Vila CFU Lodge 141 Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 541 Alena Irene Kucan Duquesne University

Sveto Trojstvo CFU Lodge 146 Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 146 Daniel V. Aromando The Ohio State University

The Croatian Sons CFU Lodge 170 Award – $800 
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 170 Caroline Rachel Bahun University of Mary Washington

Sloga Rudara CFU Lodge 306 Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 13 Tyler L. Stoner Monmuth University

Gospa Rozaria CFU Lodge 374 Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Danijela Juric Penn State University

Svi Slaveni CFU Lodge 388 Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 541 Gage Nicholas Fremer The Pennsylvania State University

Bratska Sloga CFU Lodge 566 Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 541 James D. Pattock Penn State-New Kensington

Zumberak Lodge 859/James and Goldie Malone Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 859 Kendra Marie Zbinovie Walsh University

Louise Birt Endowment Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 515 Marija K. Visic OCAD University

John G. Luksich Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 530 Erin Taylor McMurray King’s University College

Mary Krilich Joyce Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1 Katie Karlovich Ohio University

Merle Award — $800
 LODGE  NAME  UNIVERSITY
 4 Elise Marie Orban West Virginia University
 5 Deni M. Fabina Indiana University of PA
 136 Lucas Graves University of South Carolina
 238 Luke Michael Maki University of North Dakota
 248 Natalie Julia Moore Michigan State University
 351 Steven M. Kwarsick Central Michigan Universty
 567 Jackson Bucy Community College of Allegheny
 720 Robert J.C. Dunbar Cornell University
 859 Amanda Lynn Zbinoec Edinboro University

Mrkonic Family Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 66 Griffin Thomas Heckert Belmont University
 80 James T. Stodart West Virginia University
 141 Derek Pribanic Penn State
 718 Lauren Ann Terrick University of Pittsburgh-Johnstown
 N607 Alexis Taylor Cervantes Providence Christian College

The Charlotte Muzar Endowment Fund – $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 351 Alexandra Lee Chovich Central Michigan University

New York City Seaman’s Club Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 530 Mathew Rogalo University of Guelph

John P. Plesh Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 635 Haviland B. Gilbert The University of Iowa

George P. Radosevich Rodwick Endowment Fund — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 5 Natalie Paige Vranich Saint Francis University
 19 Jason Matthew Simunovic Thiel College
 66 Madison Claire Pavlich Iowa State University
 136 John H. Graves Charleston Southern University
 248 Laura G. Johnson University of Pittsburgh-Johnstown
 351 Caroline F. Stevens The University of Edinburgh
 354 Susan Margaret Petty Nazareth College
 635 Juliana K. Perpich Damberg University of Wisconsin
 954 Nicole Krnezich Mohawk College

Mary E. Roper Award — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 66 Garrett L. Agler Youngstown State University

Mary and Pepa Sostarich Award — $800
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 644 Jasmine Stephanie Satosek Queen’s University

General Fund — $750
 LODGE  NAME  UNIVERSITY
 6 Graydon D. Zagorac University of Pittsburgh-Johnstown
 13 Sophia Kathryn Bruno Bloomsburg University
 13 Kaitlyn Simpson Harrisburg Area Community College
 66 Michael Edward Cvetetic Auburn University
 69 Allison Rose McGreaham University of Wisconsin
 141 Montana Joleen Churma Youngstown State University
 141 Claudia Ann Komondor Westmoreland County Community

 217 Michael R. Stimac Illinois College
 304 Stephen Hagg Grove city College
 320 Mike Cherkes Penn State
 515 Andrej Budincevic University of Guelph
 515 Christopher Anthony Herceg Humber College
 530 Lucija Turkalj Turkalj, Lucija
 541 Michael John Minjock Carnegie Mellon University
 635 Tyler Borgerding North Dakota State University
 848 Kevin Joseph Wilkens Fox Valley Technical College
 859 William K. Grothaus The College of Wooster
 954 Gregory James Joseph Bobesich University of Guelph
 954 Thomas Michael Dykstra Brock University
 954 Natalie Protulipac McMaster University
 N603 William Kurtis Grubic Sault College
 N651 Anthony G. Kedacic Lakeland Community College

Vlado Govic Endowment Fund — $750
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 1990 Matthew Thomas Mikic Community College of Vermont

Richard and Katherine Jordan and Family Fund — $750
 LODGE  NAME UNIVERSITY
 644 Jessica Nicole Satosek University of Western Ontario

Charles Koval Fund — $750
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 644 Gerrit Jonathan Satosek University of Western Ontario

Lodge Fund — $750
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 720 Eric S. Dunbar Baylor University

The Croatian Sons CFU Lodge 170 Award – $750 
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 170 Alex Michael Novosel University of North Carolina

Progress CFU Lodge 202 Fund— $750
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 635 Niklas Perpich Damberg University of Minnesota

St. Joseph CFU Lodge 43 Award — $750
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 19 Joseph J. Egan Chippewa Valley Technical College

St. Mary’s CFU Lodge 75 Award— $750
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 75 Matthew James Berklan University of Cincinnati

Harborites CFU Lodge 856 Fund – $750
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 32 Nicholas J. Massoth University of Wisconsin

Mrkonic Family Fund — $750
 LODGE NAME  UNIVERSITY
 1 David James Dunn Robert Morris University

General Fund Award — $500
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 3 Mark J. Dandrea Duquesne University
 217 Carter J. Tilashalski University of Alabama
 217 Hunter A. Tilashalski University of Alabama
 337 Kevin A. Bacchi Lakeland Community College
 541 Mary Martha Ellicker Westmoreland County Community

General Fund Award — $300
 LODGE NAME UNIVERSITY
 202 Michael Vidovic Marquette University
 2000 Masa Burda Zagreb, Croatia
 2000 Sven Loncar Zagreb, Croatia
 2000 Ines Milas Zagreb, Croatia
 2001 Marija Dzankic Ogulin, Croatia
 2001 Lucija Francetic Ogulin, Croatia
 2001 Martina Kesner Ogulin, Croatia
 2001 Nikolina Matesa Ogulin, Croatia
 2001 Lea Stipetic Ogulin, Croatia
 2001 Darija Turkovic Ogulin, Croatia
 2001 Iva Vukovic Ogulin, Croatia
 2002 Mia Dimsic Osijek, Croatia
 2007 Tihana Vestic Zupanja, Croatia

(Continued from page 14)

Scholarship Foundation...
Specht, Muetzel & Wood; and Received information 
concerning four new funds which had been initiated.  
These funds began since the previous meeting of the 
Board of Directors were provided as follows:   Vincent 
& Helen Maljevic Fund; Jeanette Mance Sharpe Fund; 
Ignac & Lucille Stiglich Fund; and, Barbara & George 
Baine Fund.

The directors then set about reviewing the multitude 
of applications from CFU lodge members and deter-
mined appropriate awards for each applicant. 

Our members are reminded that eligibility for  
scholarship consideration is based upon three years of 
active membership in our society at the time an appli-
cation is submitted; the applicant must be insured on a 
permanent life insurance plan; and at least one parent 
must be a member of the society.  

Applications for the 2017 – 2018 school year will 
be made available June 1, 2017 and deadline for com-
plete submission of the application package is Sep-
tember 15, 2017.

A complete listing of each student and the award 
received is found within the pages of this issue of  
Zajednicar.

We once again express our sincere gratitude to all 
those CFU members and friends who have seen fit to 
extend a generous fraternal hand to the Scholarship 
Foundation throughout the years.  Whether the do-
nation was large or small, frequent or sporadic, your  
benevolent spirit has shown through in a most telling 
way by providing genuine financial aid to students 
seeking higher learning.

(Continued from page 1)
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Spring Sarma Sale 
March 10–11 in Milwaukee  

MILWAUKEE, WI - The Federation of Croatian Societies is 
pleased to announce that its 2017 spring Sarma Sale will take 
place March 10 and 11, with all proceeds going to benefit the 
operation of our beautiful Croatian Park.

Sarma is, as we all know, the ultimate Croatian comfort food. 
What better way to survive the lean months of March and April here 
in Wisconsin (no Packers, no Brewers, no ice fishing no hunting – 
what is this, Illinois??)  than with a few hot sarmas, a fat sausage 
or two and a nice cold beverage! (Note 1--that is either an old Croa-
tian saying or simply a saying from an old Croatian--not quite sure). 
I’m getting hungry just writing about it! (Note 2--if this pithy saying 
looks familiar, that’s because I used it last year.)

Here are the key details to obtain your “Sarma Fix”.  Homemade 
and handmade Sarma is $1.75 each. The price unchanged once 
again. Yes, I know, no discount for 12, but who would order just one?  

Again, $1.75 per sarma and orders are being accepted 
until Wednesday, March 8.  Time is getting short so, to place your 
sarma order, please call: Joe or Mary Schauer – (414) 235 – 9458; 
or, Sacred Heart Church – (414) 774 – 9418.

Sarma pick-up and payment will take place on both March 10 
(4 p.m. to 7 p.m.) and March 11 (8:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.) at Sacred 
Heart Croatian Church, 49th & Wells Street in Milwaukee.

Remember, please bring a container for your sarmas. Yes, you 
can try putting one or two in your pocket, but results vary. A nice 
plastic ziploc container is not the best idea either. Please consider 
a rigid plastic container or your favorite pot with lid (Note: the pot 
is for the sarma).

The cabbage is curing and soon, combined with the best cuts 
of meat, rice and secret seasonings, sarma season will be upon 
us. Treat yourself and your family to a great Croatian tradition and 
help support the growth and continuation of our Croatian Park in 
Franklin. The Federation is dedicated to improving and growing 
the Park, long a cornerstone of our heritage in the Milwaukee area.

The sarma sale is the best of both worlds – a great comfort food 
for your soul and needed dollars to preserve our Park. Thanks in 
advance for your help.

Paul Lucas/Federation Publicity/Lodge 993

Clairton Offers Palm Sunday 
Barbequed Lamb, Delicious 

Sarma, and Nut Rolls for Easter
CLAIRTON, PA - All members and friends of St. George 

Lodge 248 of Clairton will be pleased to know that our lodge 
will continue the time honored tradition of hosting a Barbequed 
Lamb sale on Sunday, April 9, 2017.  Spit roasted lamb expert-
ly prepared by well known pecenar, Brother Mike Mezick, will 
be available by pre-order only at our Croatian Club in Clairton.  
Anyone wishing to order lamb is asked to contact Sister Beth Pazo 
at 412-266-8604 or E-mail at bap6612@verizon.net.  Orders must 
be placed by Monday, March 27th.  Lamb will be available on Palm 
Sunday beginning at 10:30 a.m. in the club room located at 607 
Miller Avenue in Clairton.

Our lodge ladies will also be offering some of their fabulous 
Sarma and delicious nut, apricot and poppy seed rolls on Palm 
Sunday at reasonable prices.  

The Sarma sale has become quite popular among our members 
and friends. Sarma will be available for take-out or eat-in while you 
wait for your lamb.  In order to ensure that you’ll have your fill of 
Sarma and nut roll, we ask that you place your order at the time of 
your lamb order.

All lamb and sarma must be pre-ordered to ensure availability.
We kindly thank all members of our lodge and surrounding 

lodges who support this annual fundraising event for our lodge.
Edward W. Pazo/Lodge 248 President

Lodge 222 Plans March Dinner
MADISON, IL - At the January meeting of CFU Lodge 222, 

it was announced the 50-plus member dinner will be held on 
March 26.  

The dinner will be held at the Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Granite City, IL, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.  

The seven new 50-year members, along with the current 
50-plus members, will receive an invitation in the mail. 

All other members are invited to attend at a cost of $15 per 
person. 

Reservations can be made by calling President John Obucina 
at 618-406-3955 or Vice-President Paul Kacera at 618-920-1672.  

Reservation deadline is March 14th. 
Norma Kacera/Lodge 222 

CFU 2016 
Annual Statement

ASSETS 12/31/2016

Bonds 431,144,233$     
Preferred Stock 21,759,591         
Common Stock 8,428,767           
Home Office 1,786,597           
Cash 2,162,366           
Policy Loans 2,924,777           
Investment Income Due 6,084,306           
Premiums Due 20,828                

TOTAL ASSETS 474,311,465$

LIABILITIES 12/31/2016

Life Reserves 398,110,000$     
A & H Reserves 62,400                
Deposit-Type Contracts 15,303,870         
Life Claims Unpaid 463,779              
A & H Claims Unpaid 3,119                  
Future Dividends 350,000              
Premiums Paid in Advance 731,216              
Interest Maintenance Reserve 2,949,315           
Commissions Accrued 50,409                
General Expense Accrued 194,472              
Amounts on Deposit 5,344,980           
Agent Account Balances 3,265                  
Remittances not Allocated 133,425              
Foreign Exchange Adjustment 1,354,745           
Asset Valuation Reserve 6,776,421           
Trust Fund 1,455,622           
Reserve for Convention 150,000              

TOTAL LIABILITIES 433,437,038$     
Surplus 40,874,427         

TOTAL LIABILITIES & SURPLUS 474,311,465$SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS 12/31/2016

Premiums 37,310,214$       
Net Investment Income 24,445,730         
Interest Maintenance Reserve 721,464              
Miscellaneous Income 184,826              

Total Income 62,662,234$       

Death Benefits Paid 3,316,308$         
Matured Certificates 171,076              
Annuity Benefits 33,122,915         
A & H Benefits 27,987                
Surrenders 1,041,799           
Interest and Adjustment on Contracts 3,266,762           
Increase on Reserves 10,450,900         
Commissions on Premiums 126,824              
General Insurance Expenses 5,309,711           
Taxes, Licenses, Fees 186,830              
Miscellaneous 688,825              

Total Expense/Reserves 57,709,937$       

Gain from Operations 4,952,297$         
Less Dividends to Members 369,627              
Capital Gains (Losses) (172,969)             

NET INCOME 4,409,701$

SURPLUS ACCOUNT

Surplus 12/31/2015 36,641,954$       
Net Income 4,409,701           
Change in Unrealized Cap Gains 1,051,968           
Change in Unrealized Foreign Exchange 106,438              
Change in Asset Valuation Reserve (1,335,634)          

Surplus 12/31/2016 40,874,427$

CFU 2016 Annual Statement

We, EDWARD W. PAZO, President, BERNADETTE M. LUKETICH-
SIKARAS, Secretary/Treasurer and BRUCE & ASSOCIATES, Actuary, 
do hereby certify that we are the above described Officers of the CROA-
TIAN FRATERNAL UNION OF AMERICA, and that on the thirty-first day of 
DECEMBER, 2016, all of the herein described assets were the absolute 
property of the said SOCIETY free and clear of any liens or claims thereon, 
and that the annual statement herewith is a full and true statement as to the 
thirty-first day of DECEMBER, 2016 and of its income deductions therefrom 
for the year ended on that date, according to the best of our information, 
knowledge and belief, respectfully.

EDWARD W. PAZO, National President
BERNADETTE M. LUKETICH-SIKARAS, National Secretary/Treasurer

BRUCE & ASSOCIATES, Actuary
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
23rd day of February 2017
LORRAINE TURKALL, Notary Public

Reorganizational Meeting for Lodge 718
RANKIN, PA - All members of New Era Lodge 718, Rankin PA, are 

asked to attend a very important re-organizational meeting to be held 
at the Rankin Croatian Home, at 5 p.m. on Sunday, March 26.  

The future of the Lodge will be discussed along with other import-
ant topics.  

Hope to see you there.
Jeannette Ellis/President

Lodge 961 Ready to Meet
WEST TORONTO, ON - "Slozni Slaveni" CFU Lodge 961 is 

requesting all interested members to attend our April meeting. 
The meeting will be held at the Etobicoke Olympium on Rathburn 

Rd. on April 8, 2017 from 2-4 pm.
Topics of discussion will be our upcoming picnic, local activities 

and events.
See you all on April 8.

Nick Sajatovich/Lodge 961 Secretary

Lodge 19 
Plans March 

Meeting
PITTSBURGH, PA – All mem-

bers of Sveto Ime Isusovo CFU 
Lodge 19 are urged to attend our 
meeting on Sunday, March 12.

The meeting is set for 1 p.m. 
at the Croatian National Hall 
Javor, 805 East St., North Side 
Pittsburgh.

Our Christmas party was well 
attended and everyone had an 
enjoyable time.

We hope that members at-
tending the Christmas party will 
consider coming to lodge meet-
ings. We are sure that all of us 
can take an hour from our busy 
schedules and attend the meet-
ings, with beneficial ideas and 
suggestions for future active par-
ticipation in fraternal activities for 
the success of our lodge.

Remember, Sunday, March 
12, at 1 p.m., at Javor. See you 
all there.

Anna Goetz
Recording Secretary

Lodge 995 Plans 
March Meeting
CLEVELAND, OH - Kardinal 

Stepinac CFU Lodge 995 will 
hold a lodge meeting on Sunday, 
March 12, at 2 p.m., at the Amer-
ican Croatian Lodge, 34900 
Lakeshore Blvd., Eastlake, Ohio 
44095. 

We will discuss our summer 
lodge member picnic and our 
September bus trip to Cokeburg, 
PA for the annual St. George 
Tamburitzans’ picnic. Please 
plan on attending the March 
meeting to provide suggestions 
for fraternal activities. 

We hope that all of the mem-
bers that attended the holiday 
party will attend our meetings 
throughout the year. We hope to 
continue making our lodge ac-
tive and successful.

Catie Jerin Schnell 
Secretary/Treasurer 

CFU Lodge 75 
To Meet

WAUKEGAN, IL - Just a re-
minder of our next meeting for 
St. Mary's CFU Lodge 75.

As always, we invite all of our 
members to attend. We meet 
the 2nd Sunday of the month at 
Bertrand's Bowling Alley at 9:30 
a.m. in Waukegan.

We hope to see you there on 
March 12th.

Julie Weakley
Communications Director

All CFU members should now 
take the opportunity to examine 
their life insurance coverage to 
ensure that they maintain ade-
quate life insurance protection.

Often our life insurance needs 
change over the years due to 
major life events—a marriage, a 
first home purchase, the arrival of 
children, a change in jobs—these 
are the most common and deter-
mine if our coverage is sufficient 
to meet the expected need.

We urge you to contact CFU 
Vice President Member/Services 
Franjo Bertovic, CFU Sales Co-
ordinator Cathy Brnich or any 
lodge officer today to see how 
affordable additional life insurance 
coverage can be for you and your 
family members. Don’t delay. Act 
today!

Edward W. Pazo
National President

CFU Life Insurance 
Protects Your

Financial Future
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OOKINGCornerC

☛ RECIPES WANTED! If you have a Croatian or American culinary 
specialty of which you’re quite proud, please submit it to the “Z” by 
addressing it to Zajedničar at 100 Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235, 
faxing to 412-823-1594 or e-mailing editor@croatianfraternalunion.org.

Attention All Cooking Corner Contributors:  
All submissions for the Zajednicar Cooking Corner are greatly ap-
preciated. However, since we do not operate a test kitchen to validate 
all recipes received, we kindly ask everyone to please review each 
recipe submitted to ensure its accuracy. We realize many “Z” readers 
enjoy trying the recipes and recognize the fact that cooking and bak-
ing involves considerable time, effort, and expense. Missing ingredi-
ents and incomplete details result in disappointing finished products. 
We appreciate your accuracy because we want all of our Cooking 
Corner readers to be happy cooks and satisfied bakers!  —Editors

CNH Javor Lenten Fish Fries
PITTSBURGH, PA - Every Friday during Lent, CNH Javor will 

once again hold their famous Fish Fries.  
Dinner hours are from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Take-out is available, 

call 412-321-8104.  On the menu is Fried Fish, Baked Fish, 
French Fries, Macaroni and Cheese, and our famous American 
or Croatian Cole Slaw. 

Javor operates on a volunteer basis. If anyone would like 
to donate some of their time to work at this event, please give 
Nancy or Joyce Simunovic a call at 412-931-6991.  

If we have any talented cooks who would like to help us in 
the kitchen, please call.  We could also use other help, so if you 
are willing, we will gladly put you to work. This is a family affair 
enjoyed by all. Please help us to continue this yearly event.  

As always, thank you for your support.
Joyce Simunovic/Lodge 19

Fish on Wednesdays and Fridays in 
Youngstown 

YOUNGSTOWN, OH - The Croatian Home/Center in 
Youngstown, Ohio would like to inform all of their members, 
friends, and patrons that they will be serving fish dinners on all 
the Wednesdays of Lent.  

This Wednesday fish option will be in addition to the regu-
lar Wednesday menu offerings of steak, pork chops, chicken, 
cevapcici, pasta, etc., and the regularly scheduled Friday Fish 
dinners that are so popular with our members and patrons 
throughout the year.  We hope to see you at the “club” during 
the Lenten season.  

Please remember to renew or purchase your 2017 key card so 
that you can attend all the weekly dinners and special events we 
have scheduled for the rest of the year. Thanks for your contin-
ued support and patronage.

Ron Ples/Lodge 66

LENTENLENTENLENTEN
FISHFRIES

Crockpot General Tso's 
Chicken 

(healthy version)
Ingredients:
2 pounds boneless, skinless 
   chicken breasts, cut into 1-inch 
   pieces
¾ cup plus 2 Tbsp. cornstarch,
   divided
1 tsp. salt
½ tsp. pepper
2 Tbsp. vegetable oil
½ cup sugar
½ cup low-sodium soy sauce
½ cup unsweetened pineapple
   juice
1/3 cup distilled or apple cider 
   vinegar
4 cloves garlic, minced
½ tsp. cayenne pepper
¼ tsp. dried ginger
green onions, chopped, to top
rice and broccoli, to serve
Directions: 

In a shallow dish, mix ¾ cup 
cornstarch, salt, and pepper to 
combine. Dip chicken in mixture 
and turn to coat. Transfer to a 
plate, shaking to remove excess.

In a large skillet, heat oil over 
medium-high heat. Cook chick-
en until well browned, about 2 
minutes per side. Remove to a 
plate and set aside.

Add sugar, soy sauce, juice, 
vinegar, garlic ginger, and cay-
enne to slow cooker insert and 
stir well. Add chicken, cover, and 
cook on low for 4 hours. 

Check sauce consistency 
about 20 minutes before serving. 
If desired, thicken by creating a 
slurry with remaining cornstarch 
and a bit of water. Stir into slow 
cooker and let cook until thick-
ened. 

Serve over broccoli and rice. 
Garnish with green onion.

Linda Pergantis Prokop
Lodge 3

Chicken on Rice
4 chicken breasts, halved
1 box (6 oz.) Uncle Ben’s long
   grain rice
1 can (10 3/4 oz.) condensed
   cream of celery soup
1 can (10 3/4 oz.) chicken broth
1/2 c. milk
1/2 tsp. rosemary
1 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
1/2 tsp. paprika

Heat oven to 325˚.
Wash chicken. Butter a 9x13” 

baking dish and sprinkle it with 
uncooked rice. Arrange un-
cooked chicken pieces over rice. 
Heat celery soup with broth and 
milk; add seasonings and blend. 
Pour over chicken and seal tight-
ly with aluminum foil.

Bake 2 1/2 hours at 325˚ or 
until chicken is fork tender.

Kay Pazo/Lodge 248

Chicken with 
Stove Top Stuffing

1 c. uncooked rice
1 can (10 3/4 oz.) condensed
   cream of mushroom soup
1 can (10 3/4 oz.) condensed
   cream of celery soup
1 c. milk
1 chicken, cut up
1 envelope dry onion soup
1 pkg. (6 oz.) stove top stuffing,  
   chicken flavor

Heat oven to 350˚.
In a roaster, mix together rice, 

the canned soups and milk.
Lay pieces of uncooked chick-

en on soup mixture.
Sprinkle with dry onion soup.
Cook stuffing on top of stove 

according to package directions. 
Place on top of chicken. Cover 
roaster and bake 325˚ for 1 1/2 
hours or until chicken is tender. 
Makes 6 servings.

Helen Gerbin/Lodge 194

ANGELS FUND
Contributions to the Angels Fund may be submitted to the 

CFU Home Office, 100 Delaney Drive, Pittsburgh, PA  15235. 
It is the mission of the Angels Fund to assist charitable and 

social agencies in the United States, Canada and Croatia who 
administer to people with basic essential needs

As contributions are received for this fund, they will be 
published in the Zajednicar. All contributions made to the 

Angels Fund are tax-deductible.

We pause to extend our gratitude to all who have donated 
to this charitable project and look forward 

to receiving additional contributions 
from our generous and concerned members. 

BENWOOD, WV – “Ban Jelacic” Lodge 2 .............................100.00
WHEELING, WV – Kent Brayec ...............................................50.00
HUNTSBURG, OH – James Petkovic, In memory of my
 uncle, John A. Petkovic, who was a member of 859 for
 decades. During that time, we worked tirelessly and
 donated countless hours over many decades to the
 Lodge as well as to St. Nicholas Byzantine Church in
 Cleveland ..........................................................................250.00
TOTAL THIS REPORTING ..................................................$400.00

    YES! I (we) want to donate $_______________ to the 
Angels Fund to assist charitable and social agencies in 
the United States, Canada and Croatia, who administer to 
people with basic essential needs. 

Name                                                      Lodge

Address

City                                            State             Zip

Make checks payable to: Angels Fund
Croatian Fraternal Union 

100 Delaney Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15235

YOUR CONTRIBUTION IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE.

Angels Fund Donation

CFU Lodge 146 
to Gather

VERSAILLES, PA - CFU 
Lodge 146 will hold its March 
regular lodge meeting on Fri-
day, March 17, at 6:30 p.m. The 
meeting will take place in the up-
stairs lodge. Light refreshments 
will be served.

 We encourage our members 
to attend. 

Heidi Dragos
Recording Secretary

…that you can now 
pay your CFU insurance 
premium on-line with a 
credit card? 

This simple and quick 
way to pay is available on 
our website: www.croatian-
fraternalunion.org. Just click 
the “pay now” tab on the top 
right of the home page and it 
will take you to the payment 
screen.  Fill out the informa-
tion, click on “pay now,” enter 
your credit card information 
and that’s it.  For those par-
ents and grandparents who 
may pay multiple policies for 
their family members, you 
can make those payments on 
up to four (4) policies at one 
time.

PLEASE NOTE:  This fea-
ture is subject to a transaction 
fee and is not available to 
our Canadian policyholders 
at this time.

DID YOU 
KNOW?...

There’s Much 
To Do With 32!

CHICAGO, IL - So, Mark Your 
Calendars!

Saturday, March 11-Prijatelji 
Concert and Dinner.  Crystal Sky 
Banquets, 7941 W. 47th St., Mc-
Cook, IL.  Call Dolores Pavich 
815.886.6021 for reservations.  
Guest performers: The encore 
performance of “Kumovi” fea-
turing the Kirins, Gornicks & 
Friends.

Sunday, March 12-Lodge 
32's General Meeting at the 
Croatian American Radio Club, 
7036 W. Archer Ave., Chicago.  
Join us for a continental break-
fast and some conversation be-
fore the start of the meeting at 
10 a.m.

Also on Sunday, March 12-  
Following Lodge 32's General 
Meeting, the SAC's “Sloppy Joe 
Sunday” Meeting at the Urasky 
Clubhouse.

Sunday, March 19-We're 
going to see The Tamburitzans 
(formerly, the Duquesne Univer-
sity Tamburitzans) in Munster, 
IN.  Call John Pruzin, Jr. for tick-
ets 219.616.2828.

Sunday, April 9-Lodge 32's 
General Meeting at the Croatian 
American Radio Club.

Also on Sunday, April 
9-Lodge 32 celebrates its 50 
Year Members at Mama Lui-
gi's on Harlem Avenue in Brid-
geview.   

Sunday, April 16-Easter 
Sunday

Sunday, May 14-Mother's 
Day

Sunday, June 11-Lodge 32's 
General Meeting at the Croatian 
American Radio Club.

Sunday, July 9-Our Midwest 
Croatian Fraternal Union Day 
Picnic at the Croatian Cultural 
Club in Joliet.  

Arlene Boudos/Lodge 32  

NEW ADDRESS?
Moving? Relocating for a new job? Forgot to update 
your records? We urge all CFU members to keep their 

addresses up to date for the Home Office files.

Having your current address on file is important in order for you 
to continue receiving the Zajednicar and other mailings from the 

Home Office.

It is also important to update the addresses of your beneficiaries 
for proper documentation.

If you are moving, or have moved, please be sure to notify the 
CFU Home Office at 100 

Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235, 

phone 412.843.0380.
We don’t want you to miss out on any pertinent information or 

benefits as a member of our Fraternal Society!
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Drago Cvitanovich
METAIRIE, LA - The oysters in 

Heaven just got better!
Drago Cvitanovich, co-founder 

of Drago’s Seafood Restaurant, 
died peacefully surrounded by his 
family on Saturday, February 4, 
2017, completing the last chapter 
of his storied life. He was the son 
of the late Dragutin and Bara Cvi-
tanovic.

He was a longtime member of 
the former Croatian Catholic Union and a proud member 
of the Croatian Fraternal Union.

He was preceded in death by ten siblings, two 
of whom passed away during childbirth, along with  
sisters Gloria Batinich, Mary Lulich-Marinovich, Fran-
ka Lovic, and brothers David Cvitanovich, Tomislav  
Cvitanovic, Barisa Cvitanovic, Zivko Cvitanovic, and  
Fabijan Cvitanovic. 

He is survived by his wife of 59 years, Klara Cvita-
novich, and sons Tommy and Dr. Gerry Cvitanovich, 
along with daughters-in-law Leanne Flick Cvitanovich 
and Heidi Hoffmann Cvitanovich. He is also survived by 
eight grandchildren, Maddie, Josh, Carson, Maya, Cal-
lie, Caroline, Kacie, and Little Drago. Being a grandfa-
ther brought tremendous joy to Drago.

Born in Igrane, Croatia, Drago attended a Francis-
can school as a young man, which laid the foundation 
for a lifetime of faith and service to others. He fled his 
homeland following World War II to escape the Yugoslav 
Communist regime. He initially went to Germany, where 
he joined the U.S. Army Labor Department and served 
as a military police officer.

In the spring of 1958, he took a trip to New  
Orleans to visit family and experience his first Mar-
di Gras. It was during that trip he met Klara, a fellow 
Croatian, who was also visiting her family. Three weeks 
later, they were married in Buras, LA. Drago and Klara 
relocated to Canada, where Drago began his career in  
foodservice. They started a family and loved Canada, but 
Drago still had his life-long dream to one day immigrate 
to the United States. After four years they were awarded 
a U.S. entry visa. Drago and Klara reached New Orleans 

Anna D. Lalakulich
UNIONTOWN, PA – Anna 

D. (Obrovac) Lalakulich, 95, of 
Uniontown, PA, passed away Jan-
uary 27, 2017, at Hillside Manor 
Personal Care Home.

She was born June 20, 1921 in 
Oliver 3, PA, daughter of the late 
Mile Obrovac and Mary (Sabatula) 
Obrovac.

In addition to her parents, she 
was preceded in death by her 

husband, Mike; her daughter, Barbara Jean; brothers, 
George and Mike; sisters, Mary, Christina, Barbara and 
Dorothy; and siblings, Agnes and Eli in infancy

Anna was a member of Saint John the Baptist Byzan-
tine Catholic Church, Uniontown, and a former member 
of the Parent Teachers Guild, Ladies Guild and Ladies 
Guild Bowling Team; a volunteer in the church kitchen 
for perohi, as well as the parish school in the past.

She was an avid bingo player, and was active in  
volunteering her time during political elections.

She was a member of the Croatian Fraternal Union 
Lodge 72 Auxiliary, Uniontown, and the Croatian Moth-
ers Club, and a volunteer at Mount Saint Macrina Nurs-
ing Home, and also for the Sisters of St. Basil the Great.

She is survived by her daughter, Theresa A. McEach-
ern and husband David; her grandchildren who lovingly 
knew her as “Gigi”: Michael S. Hutsenpiller and Melissa 
A. Thomas; great-grandchildren: Paige, Seth, and Aus-
tin, and Alexia and Cameron; a brother, Frank Obrovac; 
many nieces, nephews, cousins. She was surrounded 
by kind and loving friends, especially her dearest close 
friend, Vicki Hartsek.

Friends were received at the Stephen R. Haky Funeral 
Home, Inc., Uniontown, PA.

The Divine Liturgy with Christian Burial was at Saint 
John the Baptist Byzantine Catholic Church, Uniontown, 
with Rev. Fr. Robert J. Karl as the Celebrant.

 Interment was in Saint John Byzantine Cemetery, 
Hopwood, PA.

A Parastas Service was held at the funeral home.
In lieu of other tributes, please make contributions to 

your local hospice.
On behalf of the officers and members of Lodge 72, 

we offer our deep sympathies to Anna’s family and prat 
she may enjoy Eternal Rest and Peace.

Catherine Brnich/Secretary

Agnes F. Shaffer Takish
UNIONTOWN, PA – Agnes F. 

(Shaffer) Takish, age 91, of Union-
town, PA, passed away peacefully 
on January 19, 2017 in the Peroni 
Personal Care Home.

She was born on December 
23, 1925 in Delslow, WV, daugh-
ter of John and Mary (Markusic) 
Shaffer.

Agnes was born the daughter 
of Croatian immigrants. She had 

a deep love of the Croatian traditions and heritage and 
she instilled them into her daily life and passed them on 
to younger generations.

Her family was her life and her faith was of utmost 
importance. She lived it every day. She was a faithful 
and dedicated member of Saint Joseph Roman Catholic 
Church where she was a devoted member of The Chris-
tian Mothers.

Agnes was a very caring and loving soul. She took 
care and looked after many people in their time of need.

She and her husband, Bill, operated Barbara’s Market 
on Walnut St. in the 1950’s.

Later, she worked at Hill’s Department Store in Union-
town.

Agnes had frequent yard sales at her home on  
Morgantown Rd. It made her happy to know that she was 
helping someone in need.

Agnes’ mother operated a catering business in the 
late 1960’s and Agnes worked tirelessly to help her.

She was a member of the Croatian Fraternal Union 
Lodge 72 and also the Catholic War Veterans Auxiliary.

Agnes was preceded in death by her beloved  
husband, William F. Takish Sr.; her son, Bill Takish Jr.; 

OBITUARIESOBITUARIES

H  G U I D E L I N E S  H  
for Submission of Obituaries 

The Zajednicar understands that the death of a loved 
one is a difficult time for family members. Obituaries are 
among the most important items we publish in the Zajed-
nicar since we are respectful of all CFU members and 
are grateful for their contributions to our Fraternal Family. 

In light of the increasing number of lengthy obituar-
ies which have been submitted in recent years, we ask 
all members submitting obituaries to please limit an  
obituary to two typed pages, double spaced (approx-
imately 250 words). Be sure to include all basic obitu-
ary information include the CFU lodge affiliation of the 
deceased. Please note that eulogies, in most instances, 
will not be published. A photo may accompany the obitu-
ary, provided the photo submitted is of printable quality. 
Obituaries are published in the order they are received. 
We request that obituaries be submitted in typewritten 
copy by mail or by e-mail. We reserve the right to edit 
information provided in all obituaries in order to maintain 
the style adopted for the obituary pages.

Thank you for your cooperation! 
Editors

in 1964 with two young sons, two suitcases, a little bit of 
money, and a lot of dreams.

Once in New Orleans, Drago worked at this sister’s 
restaurant in Lakeview. In 1968 and 1969, Drago worked 
at Acme Oyster House in the French Quarter. He de-
veloped an admiration and respect for the Acme family 
which he has passed-on to his family. 

In 1969, Drago and Klara opened Drago’s Seafood 
Restaurant in Metairie. Drago’s home of the legendary 
Original Charbroiled Oyster has grown from humble be-
ginnings to over 450 employees wearing the Drago’s 
logo across three locations in two states. When work-
ing at the restaurant, the highlight of Drago’s day was to 
sing “Happy Birzzday” to his guests who were celebrat-
ing. He serenaded thousands! 

In 1995, Drago was the King of the Krewe of Argus 
parade on Mardi Gras Day. In 2013, Drago and Klara 
Cvitanovich were inducted into the Louisiana Restaurant 
Association Hall of Fame. In the same year, the Louisi-
ana Hospitality Foundation honored his legacy with the 
creation of the Drago Cvitanovich Award for Outstanding 
Philanthropy by an Entrepreneur. In November 2014, 
Drago and Klara were awarded the Ella Brennan Lifetime 
Achievement Award by NOWFE. 

Even more legendary than the oysters, is the legacy 
that Drago leaves behind. The Monument to the Immi-
grant statue in Woldenberg Park has an inscription that 
reads, “Drago and Klara Cvitanovich immigrated to the 
United States with a vision that only hard work and per-
severance could make happen. What they gave to their 
sons and others is an example for generations to follow.”

Relatives and friends were received at Lake Lawn Me-
tairie Funeral Home, 5100 Pontchartrain Blvd. A Funeral 
Mass was offered at St. Clement of Rome Church, 3978 
W. Esplanade Ave., Metairie, LA 70002. Interment took 
place in Lake Lawn Park Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers contributions may be made to: 
Drago’s Foundation, 3232 N. Arnoult Rd., Metairie, LA 
70002. All contributions will be distributed to Alzheimer’s 
Foundation, Louisiana Restaurant Association Edu-
cation Foundation, Louisiana Hospitality Foundation, 
Sunshine Kids, Jesuit, Mt. Carmel, Christian Brothers 
School, St. Clement of Rome & Catholic Charities.

Family

grandson, Eian Keller; brothers, Michael G. Shaffer,  
Joseph Shaffer, Thomas Shaffer; two infant sisters,  
Dorothy Shaffer and Joanne Shaffer; sisters-in-law,  
Helen Shaffer and Gertrude Shaffer; brother-in-law,  
Joseph Janosik; brothers and sisters-in-law, John and 
Ann Takac, Joseph and Concetta Takac, Donald and 
Rita Takac, Merle and Kay Fair, and Gismo and Theresa 
Posulka; and her parents.

She is survived by her loving daughters: Barbara A. 
DeCarlo and husband Tony of Uniontown, PA, Susan 
M. Miller of Alameda, CA; grandchildren Dawn Hunt 
and husband Roger, Amy DeCarlo, Dru Garza and  
husband Oscar; great-grandchildren: Coleman Hunt, 
Bonnie Hunt, Emma Keller, Oscar Garza; brothers: John 
Shaffer of McClellandtown, PA, and Andrew Shaffer of 
Uniontown; sister, Anna Marie “Toots” Janosik of Shoaf, 
PA; sister-in-law, Janette Shaffer, Godchild, Joanne 
Grsetic and husband Jeff of Delaware; special family 
friends, Bill and Betty Rozzell; other relatives and many 
friends.

Friends were received in the Kezmarsky Funeral 
Home, 71 Pennsylvania Ave., Uniontown, PA where 
parting prayers were said.

A Funeral Mass was in Saint Joseph Roman Catholic 
Church, Uniontown.

Interment was in the Saint John’s Brookvale Ceme-
tery, Connellsville, PA

A special thank you to the owners and staff of the  
Peroni Personal Care Home for their dedicated and  
loving care of Agnes.

Our deepest sympathies to the family on behalf of 
the officers and members of Lodge 72, Uniontown and 
our prayers that our departed member, Agnes Shaffer  
Takish, may rest in Eternal Peace.

Catherine Brnich/Secretary 

Omaha Croatian Church Sets 
Centennial Celebration

OMAHA, NE - Sts. Peter and 
Paul Parish will celebrate its 
Centennial Week from June 24 
through June 29, 2017.

Sts. Peter and Paul Church 
was incorporated in the State of 
Nebraska on April 17, 1917. On 
June 25, 1917, the architectur-
al plans were approved by the 
Omaha Archdiocese. Ground-
breaking ceremonies took place 
on the feast of Sts. Peter and 
Paul, June 29, 1917. The church 
cornerstone was laid on August 
29, 1917. 

With the entry of the Unit-
ed States into World War I, the 
church could not be completed 
by its expected date of Christ-

mas 1917. The first Mass was 
celebrated in the newly complet-
ed Sts. Peter and Paul Church 
on Easter Sunday, March 31, 
1918, by its first Pastor Father 
John Zaplotnik.

Early in 1926, at a parish 
meeting, it was decided to erect a 
school consisting of eight class-
rooms and a large auditorium in 
the basement. The responsibility 
for building the school fell upon 
the new pastor, Father John S. 
Juricek, who took charge of the 
parish on March 1, 1925, when 
Father Zaplotnik resigned to 
continue additional studies at the 
Catholic University.

Construction began April 

13, 1926, with the cornerstone  
being blessed and laid on June 
13, 1926. The first day of school 
was September 7, 1926. The 
parish was fortunate to obtain 
the Ursuline Sisters of York, NE, 
as our pioneer teachers. The 
parish is proud of its graduates 
and what they have accom-
plished.

On Saturday, June 24, 2017, 
there will be an All-School Re-
union, including a school tour, a 
trolley ride tour of the old neigh-
borhood and a dance in the eve-
ning.

On Sunday, June 25, a 10 
a.m. Mass will be celebrated by  
Omaha’s Archbishop George J. 
Lucas followed by a dinner and 
program in the Auditorium. A 
Croatian Mural is being created 
illustrating both the religious and 

social growth of the parish.
On Thursday, June 29, a 6:30 

p.m. Mass will be celebrated by 
the parish’s own Cardinal Blasé 
J. Cupich of Chicago. A dessert 
reception will follow in the adja-
cent Cardinal Stepinac Auditori-
um.

To defray the cost of the Mu-
ral, Croatian Garden Flags are 

Lodge 47 Plans April Meeting 
CLEVELAND, OH – St. Nicholas Lodge 47 will hold its monthly 

lodge meeting on Sunday, April 2, at the Slovenian Home on Re-
cher Ave. in Euclid, OH. The meeting will commence at 1 p.m. All 
lodge members are urged and invited to attend.

We will look forward to seeing you at this meeting to help us plan 
these and other lodge activities. As usual, soft drinks and a snack 
will be available after the meeting.

Hope to see you all at the meeting on April 2.
Marica Popovic/Secretary/Treasurer

being sold for $15 (plus $1.50 
mailing, total cost $16.50). The 
flags are 12”X18” and would en-
hance any flower garden or yard. 
Display our heritage as a tribute 
to our parents and grandparents.

Contact Rosemary Gregurich 
@402-731-6591 or email –  
rgregurich@outlook.com. Hvala!
Rosemary Gregurich/Lodge 101 
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The Zajedničar welcomes children and young adults to 
submit articles of interest and personal artwork for the CFU 
Kids Page which is published monthly in the first issue of 
each month. Original stories and artwork by CFU Nest Mem-
bers may be submitted by e-mail to: editor@croatianfrater-
nalunion.org or by mail to: Editor/Junior Page, Croatian 
Fraternal Union, 100 Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235.

Conversational Expressions In Croatian
BASKETBALL – KOŠARKA
BENCH – KLUPA
BLOCK – SPRIJEČITI
COACH – TRENER
DRIBBLE – DRIBLATI
INJURY – OZLIJEDA
JUMP – SKOČITI
OVERTIME – PREKOVREMENO
PAINT – LIČITI

March Hoops

PASS – DODAVATI
PENALTY – GLOBA
PERSONAL – OSOBNI
PLAYER – IGRAČ
POINTS – BODOVI
REFEREE – SUDAC
SCORE – ZGODITAK
TIME CLOCK – KONTROLNI SAT
VIOLATION – PREKRŠAJ

Word Search

KIDS  PAGE
Nest

MARCH
HAPPY
  BIRTHDAYS
(Junior Members Transferring 

into the Adult Lodge)

1 Kansas City, KS
 Sean A. Wiber
7 Denver, CO
 Julea Ann Dietz
 Brooke Kristine Stieduhar
15 Steelton, PA
 Karley Alexandra Mesaric
             King
 Kayla Ann Magill
 Luke Mrakovich
21 Etna, PA
 Maya Cannon
31 Duquesne, PA
 Steven Votodian
38 Rankin, PA
 Samantha L. Dzielski
39 Clairton, PA
 Blake Robert Leidemann
 Victoria J. Pickford
 Jonathan Paul Shar
40 Eveleth, MN
 Eric Joseph Wilson
54 Smoke Run, PA
 Caleb Joel Holley
 Joshua Levi Swope
60 Benwood, WV
 Edward Alan Anders
62 Cleveland, OH
 Lauren Alexa Taras
89 Whiting, IN
 Matthew Allen Donley
98 Benld, IL
 Kendra Alexis Cherry
111 Pittsburgh, PA
 Alexis Nichole Reynolds
122 Cokeburg, PA
 Nicholas Hladio
 Wade Richards
143 E. Pittsburgh, PA
 Joseph Zappala
175 Caspian, MI
 Matthew Thomas McCann
190 Farrell, PA
 Alexis Nicole Koukis
199 Campbell, OH
 Jordan Matthew Spellick
220 Seattle, WA
 Nathan Spencer
239 Sacramento, CA
 Svibor Miron Turkovich
309 Youngstown, OH
 Maya Katerina Kresic
318 Detroit, MI
 Jaret Thomas Wagner
324 St. Louis, MO
 Simon Erik Petersen
330 Virginia, MN
 Lindsey Darlington
373 Euclid, OH
 Gabrielle B. Kelly
393 Kipling, MI
 Reilly Dayle Barak
651 Cleveland, OH
 Savannah A. Bowles
1994 Milwaukee, WI
 Alexis Marie Maes
3014 Kansas City, KS
 Michayla K. Mikesic
CANADA
515 Toronto, ON
 Mathieu Milan Marek
631 Toronto, ON
 Stefanie D. Sostaric

ON SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2017, our special guests at the CFU Home Office were the Trafford 
Junior Tamburitzans from North Huntingdon, PA. The children and parents were impressed with our 

facility and with the "Bernard M. Luketich" museum. During the tour, many questions were asked 
about our history and Croatian culture, especially by the children who expressed their great interest 

in learning more about our Croatian heritage.

2017 CFU

In REVIEW
SkiFEST 

See you at 
next year’s 

CFU SkiFEST 
2018 

CFU
NNestest

CFUCFU
Junior
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CFU Lodge 235 Meeting Notice
CLEVELAND, OH - All members of Hrvatska Sloboda CFU Lodge 

235 are hereby notified that our March meeting will be held on 
Sunday, March 19, at 3 p.m., at the Croatian Home in Eastlake.

The usual social will be held after the meeting in the Dubrovnik 
Gardens restaurant.

All members of CFU Lodge 235 are urged to attend this important 
meeting. Your commitment and support of the lodge and its fraternal 
activities are greatly appreciated.

We are looking forward to seeing many of our members there.
Agatha Luketic/Secretary/Treasurer

Become a Member Today!

TRIPLE TWENTY
SPECIAL OFFER!

Twenty Pay Life Plan
or 20 Year Level Term

For a fi rst year premium of  only $20; 
you can be insured on an amount up 
to $25,000 on the 20 Pay Life plan 

or $50,000 on the 20 Year Level 
Term plan through age 40.

For a fi rst year premium of  $80; 
you can be insured on the above plans and 

face amounts ages 41-55.

For details contact the Home Offi  ce 
412.843.0380

Special valid until September 30, 2017

n n n n n n n n n n n n n n 

n n n n n n n n n n n n n n 
Lodge 638 Holds Successful 

Fraternal Gathering  
WINDSOR, ON - We are very happy to report that CFU Windsor 

Lodge 638 is no longer dormant. 
On Saturday, February 25, the lodge held a dinner/dance at the 

Croatian Knights of Columbus Hall across from our Croatian Church, 
St. Francis of Assisi, on Turner Rd., Windsor, Ontario.

Overwhelming support was shown first by Fra. Ljubo Lebo giving 
the prayer, President of our Lodge John Marsic, who welcomed our 
lodge members with their friends and families, representatives from 
Lodge 530 (St. Thomas) and Lodge 351 (Detroit, Michigan), as well 
as members of the dance group Nova Nada from Detroit.

The music was provided by Veno Rezler’s band.  The band is 
made up of Veno's wife, son and two good friends. They sounded 
just as good if not better than in past years.

The dance floor was filled all evening long and numerous times 
people joined in with the band to sing their favorites. I would not have 
believed it, if I had not witnessed it for myself, but these "elders" can 
really party.  

One of the most memorable parts was when Steve and Katica 
Kirin, who were celebrating their 65th wedding anniversary, danced 
together and everyone surrounded them singing.  It was also Joe 
and Ana Kovacic’s 66th Anniversary.

This event was definitely a motivator for Lodge 638 to plan more 
events.  Stay tuned!

Ana Marie Silva/Lodge 638

SAN FRANCISCO, CA - 
For more than 20 years, "Ivan 
Meštrović" Croatian Fraternal 
Union Lodge 1007 has spon-
sored the Sveti Vlaho Festa at 
Nativity of Our Lord church in 
downtown San Francisco, where 
Croatians, Slovenians and now 
Polish gather. Our event be-
gan with Holy Mass celebrated 
by Father Tomislav Špiranec, 
S.J., a Croatian Jesuit studying 
in Berkeley who assists in serv-
ing our spiritual needs. Throats 
were blessed after Mass and all 
gathered in the church hall be-
low to enjoy a delicious lunch 
and desserts, many homemade, 
traditional dishes.

Nane Jemo handled emcee 
duties, reciting "Himna Slobo-
di,” in Croatian and English, the 
poem written by Ivan Gundulić 
considered the unofficial motto 
of Dubrovnik. She then intro-
duced Nativity's choir singing a 
program of Croatian and Slove-

retiring in 1991. He was an Honorary Lifetime CFU Member.
As a young man attending the 1991 CFU Convention, I was 

inspired by Brother Popovich’s words to the Convention del-
egates upon his retirement which recalled a spark that was 
lit within him at that 1947 CFU Convention and included the 
following declaration: 

“If the Croatian Fraternal Union is going to continue… 
We need to get younger people involved.  We cannot 
depend on the elders who, by the aging process, have lost 
the old vitality and spark that has kept them going.” 

“Today we are blessed with a multitude of candidates 
for the various positions and I’m happy to say that there’s 
some young people involved.  I think it’s time that we 
ignite that spark in some of these younger people…so that 
they too can rise through the ranks and serve the Croatian 
Fraternal Union.”

We were pleased to meet with Brother and Sister Popovich 
at many CFU events held in California including those during 
the 100th Anniversary Year celebration as well as CFU con-
ventions, Tamfests and bowling tournaments held out West.  
Additionally, a short time before he passed away, while in Cal-
ifornia for a cultural event, then National President Luketich 
and myself, along with my cousin Vincent T. Pazo Jr., traveled 
to Brother Popovich’s home for a visit.  He and Daisy were 
gracious hosts and we appreciated the opportunity to see our 
friend one more time.

Individuals such as Milan Popovich and Goldie Malone 
transcend the ranks of ordinary membership. The devotion 
that they show for our society and their level of activity bene-
fits our fraternal benefit society in countless ways and we are 
all better off for having known them.

By Edward W. Pazo/National President
(Continued from page 2)

will be plenty of hot barbecued 
spring lamb available begin-
ning at 1 p.m. To order, please 
call Teddi Stevenson at 724- 
518-3435. We ask everyone to 
please call in advance to place 
your orders so that you will be 
assured of getting the lamb you 
want on this day.

Our lodge ladies will also 
have an ample supply of good 
food available, with plenty of re-
freshments ready to be served 
by our club bartenders.

On behalf of the St. George 
Adult Tamburitza Ensemble, I 
invite all of our CFU members 
and friends to join us in Coke-
burg on Saturday, March 25 for 
the 25th annual Velika Fešta 
Tamburaša at the Cokeburg 
Croatian Home.

For out-of-town guests at-
tending this year's Fešta, hotel 
accommodations are available 
in Bentleyville at Holiday Inn 
Express located at the Bent-
leyville Exit of Interstate Route 
70. Reservations can be made 
by calling 724-239-7700. Men-
tion you are part of the St. 
George Lodge 354, Cokeburg, 
PA group to receive our special 
rate.

Don't miss an entire day of 
festive tamburitza music and 
the chance to socialize with 
some of the finest tamburaši in 
the Croatian Fraternal Union.

Bernadette M. Luketich-
Sikaras

President/Lodge 354  

25th Velika Fešta 
Tamburaša...
(Continued from page 1)

nian folk songs, soprano Diana 
Fir Gremett singing Dalmatinski 
šajkaš and 90-plus-year young 
Mr. Frank Kriletich performing 
several Dalmatian folk songs in-
cluding Adio Mare. 

Raffle tickets were being sold 
during the event so once the pro-
gram ended, all attention focused 
on numbers called and applause 
for the lucky winners of cash priz-
es attached to some great wines 
and other beverages.

Lodge 1007 thanks all who 
supported this event with their 
donations of food, prizes, ticket 
purchases, etc. From the parish 
community's generosity and our 
lodge's treasury and committee 
members’ hard work, we were able 
to present Nativity's pastor with 
$1,500 towards our parish 2017 
AAA campaign goal. We hope 
to see members, their family and 
friends with us again next year!

Lorraine Lazaneo Vallejo
Secretary

Lodge 1007 Celebrates 
Sveti Vlaho With Festa 

Seattle Lodge 
Meeting Notice

SEATTLE, WA - Members are 
hereby advised that CFU Lodge 
439 will hold its next meeting 
at 1 p.m. on Sunday, April 2, at 
the Niemi residence, 4005 SW 
Donovan St., Seattle, WA 98136.   
(West Seattle.)

The meeting will provide op-
portunity to hear a brief summary 
of the lodge's financial standing, 
with particular attention to our 
continuing role in the coopera-
tive events CroatiaFest and the 
Tri Kralja (Epiphany) Mass.

It is also time to select our 
annual donations. Last year we 
donated $100 each to the Croa-
tian Fraternal Union Scholarship 
Foundation, the Forgotten Chil-
dren's Fund, the Salvation Army, 
Catholic Community Services, 
Northwest Harvest, the Liber-
tas Foundation and the Society 
to Preserve the Murals of Maxo 
Vanka.   This in addition to the 
$3,250 Tri Kralja profit sent to St. 
Joseph Orphanage in Hrvatski 
Leskovac, Croatia and the annual 
$800 donation to the CroatiaFest 
Fund.

The attendance and partici-
pation of our younger members 
is encouraged as the future be-
longs to you.

Richard L. Major
Sec./Treas.

Lodge 4 Plans 
Next Meeting 
ETNA, PA - Guardian Angel 

CFU Lodge 4 will hold its next 
regular meeting on Wednesday, 
March 15, at 7 p.m. 

The meetings are held at the 
First Congregational Church, lo-
cated at the corner of Locust and 
Walnut Street in Etna, PA. 

We urge our members to 
make every effort to attend. 
Hope to see our lodge members 
at this meeting. 

Anna Marie Ricci
Recording Secretary


